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Has Protection Made You Rich ?
IT IS AN ADMITTED FACT THAT PROTECTION 
RAISES THE COST OF THE FARMER’S BUILD
INGS, IMPLEMENTS. CLOTHING AND FOOD, 
THEREBY INCREASING BOTH HIS COST OF 
LIVING AND HIS COST OF PRODUCTION. IT 
IS ALSO AN ADMITTED FACT THAT SINCE THE 
FARMER SELLS HIS PRODUCE LARGELY IN 
THE MARKETS OF EUROPE, PROTECTION 
CANNOT INCREASE THE PRICE WHICH HE 
RECEIVES. THEN HOW CAN PROTECTION 
BENEFIT THE WESTERN FARMER ? WILL 

SOMEONE PLEASE ANSWER
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Circulation 26,100 per week, being Larger than that of any other Fare Journal in the Prairie Provinces
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In wnflmg mmwy by mail to pay lw tn*»t •■•*** or lo * 
make any other form ol remittance, lake wit a Home Bank 
Money Order.:"' A few ten# will «over the coat. The money 
will lie vale beyond any poaaibility ol Ion. and the receiver will 
be better ««tidied than if the actual cadi had been forwarded

Wlaaiaea
Otliee 426 Main Street A Ween a to# 
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CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
_________Ifaattet * * *.............................
NabarrHwa f aaital........................................

HtiAKit or meriTfias
ALKX C FRAMER. rim»Mi Memo A I. VOfNG. Vira-Patwaairr 

JOHN H I.ITTI.K, M«*•«!»« Oimwi 
II..» V, W Bw*,«* fi.S Mma«. W« ream so*
W M Mean*. M P II I. A ante* J««* K Haïra
LI) t a «era it. I H. !>«*«• » *
J. y Miaatsai** I A M» l>< *«i* At** A t .*»**.*
Arts as h serai or, A4a.*»#sir»tor, Trastee, t.*»r*twa **4 *» Agent f«w Ibe 

IiscwHm» «I all Matwrjr b.*'.** t mssrsdeas S*tt*lte«.
OBrr*: 1031 Honarr A*.nu*. Brandon; 202 Harke Block. Regina

, yz>rd %
mr univf ms al car

Down— has come the prim of 
Ford cars—to a poi it where you 
ran no longer afford to Ik* with
out one. Willi this rislurtion the 
Ford mattes to lie a luxury —ami 
limomes a necessity.

Runabout 
Touring Car 
Town Car

$1175
750

1000

These new prices, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment An early order will 
mean an early delivery. Get catalogue 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited. Walkerville. Ontario, Canada.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

WALL PLASTER

Sole
Manufacturer.

'HE word “Empire" i* a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material

"F.mpire" Plaster Board the Fireproofing Ijith 
Wc shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster" book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA
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UNION BANK OF CANADA

tunit attbntios cives to raanear ecsisesa grainm aLUiwkd os oeroaiTBna*rrs seoerruren isneesr
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Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
.verosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity Stack Sizes end Te Order Special Tank for Far* Usa
Sse—3 ft * 10 ft loo*. Capacity—10 barrels or 4*0 imperial 
gallons. Weight—600 lb»., Seel gauge No. 11. Equipped ready 
for setting on wagon. $*0 Cash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
This little booklet will give the farmer information on the methods 

employed in Oermsny, Australia and Ne» Zealand to secure money for 
fermer* ' use at 4 Vi and 5 per cent Credit for farmers in the Canadian 
West can be secured for 5 per cent, also This booklet telle how

PRICE 10 CENTS. POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT. GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. WINNIPEG

R. A. BONNAR, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRCEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box ISM Offices: Suite 5-7 London Block
Telephone Garry 47K.1 WINNIPEG
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Robert M.Moore V Co.
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GOTDE

FREEHORIZONTAL 
STEAM ENGINE
Tbit fin# Mori*»ntsI Nfmin F>gtnp

five# free. to sny bo* «pilitt 11 00 
• firth nf a»#r Utuîifiil 1 hriel-
«*•* and Nr» f'uti l »rttm «I 
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Roy« f hrrr is * 
frrul npiMirle nit t 
to frt e high 
gr*'1* working 
Mrum Kngin# 
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trow Mr. n-t s*nr 
card* trll like 
hot rekrt

Dos t drier l.ul suis e-» for « • !•»• V"1 *k'" T*''- 
•»■>.! e, Ih. ni.nn. »nd •> mil , m millsl'lf 
und I hi (trim Knrim lasrllt lih- 1(*** * V 
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do» n Bloc k. Winniprf.
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It you could but mc the opportunities offered men and women 
who will work, you would pack up to-day and move to this 
magnificent valley.

Tlwfs is no other at mi Is r errs under the Saar* end Stripes ashen earnest rSort 
will being sur-h tremendous returns. You go into a finished country, needing only 
intelligent work to bring Ion une—independence to you and yours.

Go now sod bus this land. It is settling fast and the pekes art steadily 
advancing You still ran buy small farms of ten, twenty or fosty a» ret, w.ih water, 
lor From > 125 to $151) an acre. This same land, planted to «Haifa, will aril lor 
from $200 In $300. t an you make money faster I But, once established, you won 
sell This aHsHa will bring you $40 to $70 an acre if soueelltlie hay. If 
to dairy cattle, hogs and chat kens, your returns will Le at least $100 an

Pretty good for such an investment—don't you think F

And fruit for this is the home of fruit—is miking fortunes 
every year.

Do you realise that of the 37.000,000 bushels of fruit (r 
counting apples or citrus fruits raised in the I'nited liâtes every 
year, California produces 20,000 000?

Go out and investigate. The Santa Pe sells round-trip 
homeseeken" tickets to California and elsewhere in tie 
Southwest on the first and third Tuesday of rath month only 
$*>5 from Chicago.
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IIS is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address end let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan. The Flour that 
ti aluays good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE. MAN

Get a California Farm 
Be Independent

in the

San Joaquin Valley

n*
ia«e I 
ap im

i mto popm aa

M^ma'i MS an

passa*.
Ampliia H M*pw pwi'îraésaieèe
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am a sa ha

SPECIAL 
WINTER 
RANTS t
OrtN • pm*
Ik les#* s»

M* I» ff»*i»M« « sèara Marl, 
b»»»». f»#p IhHwy pm* anwliii 
he Oi whip i daaïiasaltâs». M

il. la a a a. it

ALSO TRY THIS VALUE SAMPLE
nsaad as IlS aaf n »aa mis l*» I

Scettiik Wketesste Speciatty Cs.
*34S Frieeeee St , Wi#»»i#et|

THREMHERN* ACCOUNT BOOR 
We basa the folio wing let let I rum 

P. Prteea. Welderk. Seek —' I am 
sari.wma one d.-llnr (SI 00) for ukic*
I wiak you would seed me a The «skies 
Amiuel HwA We gad am# from you 
tael fail and It peered very anlas- 
fniteey."

Tkal is wkel I key all ans who use
nar Tkrs-keee' Ai-rounl Bunk. We 
knee alise.I) rest owl a handled espies 
to thresher men nil oser l be Had 
and dill base a good supply on band. 
Any thresher men who wishes In keep 
his arctieeta up le data and lu know 
bow be stands every eighl should 
have a copy of war Threshers' Account 
Houk. Il is complete la «vary way 
and gives dnidieeU am.unts sbi.il 
Buy be banded le Ike farmer the 
m.aula Ike Inal shea I has passed 
through Ike separator The Threshers' 
Account Bunk mil be seat to any 
address by return mail, poet paid, 
foe one dollar (•! 00).

HOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere In Wentera Canada far

C.0.W L. BRAND
Ranch and Farm Remedies
f’r**»r*tl»»« •»•<§• fftM* f mmt T** SBtl

e«p*»p»» ntf0*s$ y*^tb aellshi* phiwHIp*i ipAA*
LISCMAL COMMISSION

1 Fell Fer«k«l*r*. rrW*a, (N«., mn MflkalbR 
Writ# I» iNfft <i Mmmmrnmm

The Carbon Oil Works Limited
wimwimw • muât

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
tin. Ceeper. 371 hri«|t In., l»ei»S
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News from Ottawa
Mow Cabinet* in Mode TH* Lumber Deciwon

(■y The OeM* •pedal Carraepaadart- I

iniee*. fM.* SI —Daria* Ih»"- pas» 
In lier» IW fc*iln trov»»wm»el" Mi 
Ine* posa*»# là* làfxraa «4 H*
tf il reàèert "afcufc. Ne *•* 
là» gift a# pfwphrey rwwld aey eàrlàef 
là» poiee ■»»•!» *• **f* J ml "growing 
paie*" eàèrà |»*«<à là» de velopmrwl 
af pnl'> strength a» là» first ««*• •*! 
.itéra.} IM làel aa « war, là» r»|.«lal 
àa* eut rx|rarwer««i a lik# perlait «4 
•irél»w»al a ait earerlalaly •»»» là» 
greet strvggk al a III il» aie* ee» year 
a«» wàweà roewlled ie là# formalin# 4 
fîlWlir Ih-cdee"» mi» rater y, O» a 
eàel «aiallrf arel» prfàapa là»' aaw» 
gsm» we» played. a «aia» *m»ekal 
Uràiae ie 4fMf. a ait. le ■} là» àaal. 
ael II à leal a* *»■ p»thap»
làel H la impossible la» là» I eaadiaii 
panel* a* * eàel» le à» *y» sileraara 
at eh làal lain ptar» la là» rapilal aim 
là»»» ie a raàie»! le à» toi and a» a 
» are ai y le à» HW. rie» tb»y would 
àa*» a aaw B»» .-finie* et là» psyde 
wàe rat» là»w là#» là»» àa»». T à» 
general .wpfrwi.w ia làal wfira a tarewey 
errera ia là» rebierl là» H MW» Mimai»» 
look» a»»»' là» walrrial à» àa» i* là» 
àoee» a» ael et il. ami. if euaaibl». ariecta 
a aocceaoor le là» awa who àa» dropped 
ael wHhowt eede» ielrtfrTcnre va là» 
pari et Ida rollesgwcs. a» a» y owe ris» 
Il weal à» mol làel daring là» fiftera 
}«an à» eaa ie power üir Itüfrid laurier 
did werà le |>mrfrr làie Ireililieaal « ww 
II» dovUIew rvreiyrd repreerwlalwwe 
aa le lài» wae or làal. kel eàea à» did 
H eaa aol ia là» ornes. a ad ia là» red 
|t» wad» ài» «en ràoire Prrimrr llvf- 
dra. if à» drairre le avoid là» rriliriam et 
là» Irriter riaa* of era of bolà partira, 
eàoold àaalra I» adopt là» aaw» lia» 
ef polir}, for raedor compris» a» le etalr 
làal là» prerradio*» in rnaarHina «ilà 
là» nawin* of a aerrraeor In Mr M..»k 
left moi à le b» desired

No anmrr àad Mr Moaà'a rraifnalion 
bare arraplad than Ollaea eaa hraé *»d 
wilà aspirant* for là» po#l and làair 
•apporter, They throngad là» Cbotroo 
Laurier eàirh àa» àaroei» là» brad- 
quartar* for là» M( »i*a 4 holà partira 
and làara là» *am» of rroea pnrpoara eaa 
lou*hl oel eilà fnal eàiflln* changes.

Recrrn Wae Tàara
Sir Rod..lph» Pocgrt. là» kin* of là* 

Monlraal al.» à marital and molli-million
aire en# rarl> on làr arena lo berk L. T. 
Marrrhal. K.C., a Monlraal lawyer with 
a high reputation aa a speaker bol witb 
no parliamanlary experience. A con- 
frrrnra ia ahirh Premier Burden, lion. 
Rtdil Roger» end Sir Rodolphe Portai 
erra Ihe l.i* figmra wae bald nnd lha prraa 
rorrrapondanla ware informed that it 
bad bean derided lo bring Mr Mamhal 
ialo lha cabinet aa Secretary of Sial»
10 succeed lion. J W. Rurb». who aaa 
to become Mirialrr id lb» Interior, a 
depart ment w hu h Hon. Roht, Roger» 
would foraake for lhal of Publir Work».

Thia eaa on Saturday. Rut on the 
following day something broke loose. 
Purl her ronfrrrnraa ware held nnd on 
Sunder evening il jwaa announced that 
Mr. Maréchal would have In stand aside 
end lha new Serraiery of Stele would be 
Mr. Louie Coderre. mamliar for Herb Hern 
division, Monlraal. There was much 
curiosity aa to why I hie euddan change 
had liaan made and il was a roupie of 
day» before the reason bare me known 
Sir Rodolphe Forget, who was an* ion a 
to put Mr Marrrhal in the cabinet, 
rrprrernta two arata in I hr house, al
though the law distinctly provide» that, 
in lha event of no prut rat having lo-rn 
entered against a member alerted for 
two const it uenriea he ahonlil within a 
given time resign llr intended to re
sign for Charlevoix in order to male 
a vacancy Charlevoix ia in Qurlu-r 
dial nil and objection a aa taken that 
a minister for Montreal ah mild not seek 
elect ior. in the Queliec district. Rut 
there was a more important reason for 
the change and that was a grave doubt 
aa lo Mr. Maréchal"» ability to carry 
Charlevoia for which Sir Rodolphe was 
elected by a majority of over ai* hundred
11 appears that Armand Lavcrgne and 
the other Nationalists, a ho had a quarrel 
with Sir Rodolphe, gave notice that they 
would give Mr. Maréchal no support. 
Then the Li lierai» promised to put in 
the field lion A delard Turgeon. a partic
ularly strong candidate On the whole

the prospecta for Mr. Maréchal» elect law 
were far from beta* gamy, wed rather 
thaw nab defeat M wee derided le beta* 
Isle là» cehiwet Mr, frail»»»», wàw àa# 
bee* a member «d là# àraea» f«# Ibirleee 
woelàa '0*1 g. Mr fedtgte Ited a esejwe*. 
I» of 1ST* la Hnrbriaga and raa probable 
be ad»*led with awa». «me» pefltrolecly 
•a l be ww«* wipe lily of Weal wawat, 
M«.nl reel, whir à la included la hie ewe- 
elil ee wry. ie aimerai waewi woeafr le fa r er ad 
• psdiry *d re.ln.led ewràetafiw là» Caw- 

baa fermer While eel • atm ad Bay
great a' -Illy, Mr fedegg» baa • 11 - aaa-t 
preeeewHly Aa Sergei ary e# Siale à» 
will eel weed la tab» much part le là» 
pceedmga of the hwese.

Ilee. W J. Rorhe cassera lha le- 
Irrtag portfolio much again»! his efll, 
lie eowld here preferred le rrwwie 
where he waa but acceded I# Ihe re- 
aural ef Mr Rnrdre ie order Ibel fine. 
Hold Roger» might erhie»* hie heart*» 
desire and a aaa- • barge ever the great 
ml ef the speeding depart weal*.

ROCGH I.CMRER BTÎU. FREE
la Ihe last letter lo The f.eid» lha 

predict toe wee ventured that the Supreme 
(mart of Canada would reverse Ihe 
judgement glare by last ire fsedi uf 
the F.srbequer fo-irt. ie the celebrated 
It.mira» ram of Ihe Eue» Lumber C ompany, 
of Winnipeg, vs Ihe frwwe end Ihe 
Brit rah Columbia Lumber aad Shingle 
mankfac-t arm The pee dirt icm was heard 
wee the general altitude erne wed by 
the mejonl y of the judges of the Court 
durirg the hearing of the appeal. ■ hen 
they made it quite apparent lhal they 
were wot much impreased by the area- 
ments pul by counsel f,.r the lambs» 
interests || was fulfilled a bee judg
ment was give* this week, foer ledge»: 
Sir Charles Eilspelrieh. and Justices | 
Idington, Davies and Bmdeur going 
against the Opinion of Just ire laser!» , 
nith Justices Duff and Anglin aeppocling 
it The effect of the judgment, under 
which I hr appeal from the Exchequer 
Court judgment Was allowed, is that 
the highest court of the lend declares 
that in Ihe letufr. as ie the peat, all 
rough lumber, no matter to what estent 
it is reduced to dimenaiowa and sited 
with saws, must be admitted into Can
ada duty free an long as not more then 
nne side of it ia planed It Is a great 
thing for the farmers of the West, and 
a henry Mow to the lumber interests 
nf British Columbia who sought to have 
e dnlv of twenty-fivr per rent, collected 
on millions id feet of this partially mana- 
fertnrod lumber which is bring annually 
Imported into Western Canada and which 
ran hr utilised without further manu
facture in the constructioe of out-buildings 
end granaries end the i beeper type id 
houses Tlie derision, while having the 
effett id helping the government out of 
■ rather ugly hole which Hon. J. D. 
Reid gut it into hv consenting last autumn 
to an interpretation of the Ct.ati.ma 
Act. permitting the collection of duty 
on this Haas of lumber, leaves some of 
I hr government's supportera in the West 
in n rather awkwaid position. It is 
only nerraaaiy to turn up the pages of 
Hansard for last session covering the 
debates on this questicn to find that the 
former government waa charged with 
conniving at the unlawful smuggling 
uf lumber into I hr Dominion by a wrong 
interpretation of the Ciwtoma Art. It 
was declared by all I he British Columbia 
members and several from the Prairie 
Provinces that whatever the effect the 
law of the land should he lis-ed up to. 
Now the Supreme Court has decided that 
the tariff waa all along correctly inter
preted. that there has been no connivance 
at smuggling and that the settlers were 
and still are entitled to free entry of this 
class of lumber. It will lie interesting 
to see how these members will attempt 
to justify tliefr position when they are 
railed upon to do so at the approaching 
session of the house.

The Neat Move
Meanwhile there is some speculation 

as to what Ihe lumber manufacturers 
a ill do. The appeal disposed of by the 
Supreme Court, as is wrII knosm, was oue 
stated by the Dominion government in or
der to get a correct interpretation of the 
Customs law. Leave ran he obtained 
to appeal to the Privy Council This

Woman and 
Labor

By
OLIVE
SCHREINER

POST PAID

$1.25

A book in i thousand It arts
E forth go brilliantly and convinc

ingly the reasons for the general 
unreal emong women that no intelli
gent man or women can elford lo 
mi* reeding it. The London Daily 
News eeys in unstinted prêta* of it:

"‘It ie one of the* books which are awnriatm. 
and pis * «pac.ro* and natural horraraaa 
Lake Mmiui'i aaa»vs. fa is log* touched 
with ssswnen. politics on fire One may he 
gin to doubt the tara* of women"» right» 
when the opponent» of aaa equably produce aa 
equally glowing, eameet end prophetic booh.**

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg * Man.

Farmers! Grain Merchants! Etc.
Why pey exorbitant prices for 
your flour, bren end shorts when 
you can mill your own wheel >

Bred far partirai us ef là# brat

St If Contained Flour Mill
la He World

It produces 100 pounds of fine Hour par hour m three distinct oualitros. It 
can be erected in any ehed or bam It fa the beat Engbah make, the beet 
material and heel workmanship only ueed in manufactura.

The British-Canadian Agricultural Tractors, Limited
SASKATOON. SANK., aad CALGARY. ALBERTA

may b» don». There fa an impression, 
however, that the lumbermen nil! arch 
a change in the Custom» tariff to gain 
their point and that before many flat» 
have riapard utrong pressure will be 
brought to bear upon the minister of 
custom» and the minister of finance to 
secure their consent to a change before 
the neat budget ia brought down. In 
view of lh« anxiety of the minister of 
eu atom» to get out of the dilemma in 
which he originally placed himwlf by 
referring the matter to the court», it 
is hardly likely that such a request would 
be granted. Nr vert bel css. it behoves 
the (armera of the West to keep a keen 
ere on the situation for the power of 
(be seekers after «perisl privilege waa 
never greater at the capital than it ia 
today.

Watch the Steel Gang 
In this connection reference at mild 

be made to a deputation representing the 
steel industries id Canada which waited 
upon the government last week and de
manded an increase in the duties on 
at eel. This action was taken although 
it ia a matter of emu mon knowlrdgr in 
business and financial circle» that the 
steel industries of the Dominion are so 
overcrowded with order» that they are 
aaay behind in filling them. The dep
utation informed the minister ol finance 
and several id hi» colleagues who listened 
to them that they would he silling to 
accept a renewal of the bounties which 
expired on June 30 last, pending a general 
revision of the tariff, but that they would 
prefer an increase in the present duties. 
They riaimrd that the American -t- -1 
trust ia in a posit ion to dump its goods 
into Canada, I her.'by forcing prices below 
a legitimate level The demands made 
were similar to a certain extent to those 
which the government was on the point 
of acceding to last winter but for the 
strenuous objections of their supporters 
in thf West, more particularly Mr. 
Arthur Mcighan, the member for Portage 
la Prairie. What the government «ill 
do about them is only a matter of con-

C-ture, hut in view of what happened 
fore it i* quite i

cro members supporting the government 
ran prevent a renewal of the bounties 
or an increase in duties by simply re
fusing to support any such proposal» 
This plan Worked last session and it will 
work again. On the whole the prospects 
of the steel men seeing their wishes 
gratified are not considered to be very 
bright, and they will prnhal.lv hare to 
wait fur a general revision of Ihe tariff 
to see any important change» in their 
schedules. An interesting rum mm lory 
on the present application for an increase 
in the doliee on steel ie to he found ia 
a recent report of the Canadian trade 
commissioner located at Melbourne who 
comments on the fort that the Australie» 
government found it i in pi ramble to grt 
Canadian firms to trnder fui I ttl.OOO 
tons nf steel rails and fishplates became 
"heavy forward contracta and a strong 
domestic demand. prrHtided Canadian 
makers id steel rail, from submitting 
offers for even a portion id this tonnage." 
It is quite apparent that the manufacturers 

-I propose to ignore Mr Poster's 
advice to manufacturers generally to 
seek wider market» abroad. They prefer 
to put an insurmountable tariff barrier 
•round the l ominion so that the Can
adian consumer can he ‘"soaked" to 
the full limit

view of a hat happen 
apparent that the W.-

SASKATCHEWAN STOCK EXHIBE
The stork men of Saskatchewan, wit 

the assistance of the Provincial Depart 
ment of Agriculture, have decided t 
send a representative exhibit of Clyde» 
dales and Shorthorns to the 1912 Chi 
cago International. The shipment wil 
consist of eighteen head each of horse 
and cattle and will he made by exprès 
both ways. The horses will in si 
probability, be contributed by Messe 
Hinton, Regina: Oilmour. Pasqua; Ti 
her. Condie; Rredt A Hons, Edenwold 
Bray. Foam Lake; Mutch. Lumsdee 
Caswell, Saskatoon: Douglas. Tantallon 
and the Saskatchewan I'niversitv. Th 
exhibitors of cattle will likely hê R V 
Caswell. Haskatoon. and P M. Rredt 
Hons. Edenwold
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IS THE NEWS VANQUISHED?
Thé Toronto News ha» not y ri replied to 

our challenge of September II W# hereby 
formally challenge The News to debate with 
The Grain Growers* Guide the miration of 
the Protective Tariff in Panada, from every 
standpoint, The farmers have contended 
for some years that the protective tariff is 
founded on no just principle and is nothing 
more or less than a scheme hy which a few 
interested people are enabled to plunder the 
rest of the population. The News is the lead
ing journalistic advocate of the protective 
tariff. We thought The News big enough 
to debate the question, but after one shot 
that journalistic warrior haa hidden in the 
bush and refused either to return our tire or 
come out into the open where we can get 
another «hot at him. If there are any read
ers of The Guide who believe in Protective 
Tariffs the precipitate retreat of The News 
should open their eyes.

ROUGH LUMBER STILL FREE
The Supreme Court of Canada has de

cided that rough lumber shall still come into 
Canada duty free under our present tariff 
law. It ia now announced that the British 
Columbia lumbermen will take their appeal 
to the Privy Council, to see if they cannot 
get a favorable interpretation of the tariff, 
and thus prevent rough lumber coming into 
Canada free. It ia about time that such ap
peals to the court of another country should 
cease. The tariff law is made in Canada and 
should be interpreted in Canada. The Privy 
Council haa not acquired a very good repu
tation in Canada during the last few years, 
when dealing with cases between big cor
porations and the people. The tariff ia 
a Canadian question purely and simply, and 
if it is not right parliament should make it 
so very promptly. Just why the homestead
ers and farmers in the Prairie Provinces 
should be plundered for the benefit of a 
handful of lumbermen in British Columbia 
cannot he clearly understood. The cost of 
living in the Prairie Provinces is high 
enough now. and the farmers can imagine 
what it will he if they have to pay 2.*» per 
eent. additional -on all their rough lumber. 
It is aueh a decision that the British Colum
bia lumbermen are anxious to get from the 
Privy Council. If the Privy Council inter
feres in such a matter and hands over the 
Western farmers to the tender merries of 
the British Columbia lumbermen, it will but 
hasten the day when there will he no more 
appeals to the Privy Council. It will also 
put the Dominion Government in a position 
where they must definitely declare the in
tention as to their attitude towards the 
Prairie Provinces on the lumber question.

SIR EDMUNDS INTERVIEW
The views of a man in the position of Sir 

Edmund Walker are of vital interest to 
every man in Western Canada. He is a com
manding figure in the financial and indus
trial life of the country. His views and the 
views of his financial and industrial asso
ciates have a great influence in Canadian 
politics. His viewpoint is, of course, that of 
the financier, and could not be expected to 
coincide with that of the Western farmers 
A financier’s environment generally leads 
him to regard private property as a matter 
of first consideration, and deserving of par
ticular care at legislative hands. It is im
portant to know that Sir Edmund approves 
of amendments to the Bank Act permitting 
loans upon the security of grain and cattle 
in the farmers' hands. There is little doubt 
that these amendments will he made at the

• «mmg session of parliament and that a 
measure of relief that will thus be afforded 
to the far-mets, depending, of coarse, upon 
the bankers' willingness to loon the money. 
It must be potent to Sir Edmund's keen 
mind, that there is something wrong in the 
system that provides the least sasistane# 
to those most neetimg it. The well-to-do 
fermer has little trouble In securing credit 
upoo fairly reasonable terms, but the home 
ateader on the fringe of civilisation, without 
capital and without security, nays the very 
highest rates for everything Vet the home 
ateader ia the man we are encouraging to 
come to Canada and surely he deserves bet 
ter treatment State loans as operated in 
Australia and New Zealand, seem to be 
about the only available remedy for this 
moot deserving and needy class among our 
farmers. Sir Edmund's opposition is but 
natural, yet when the public credit has been 
pledged to the estent of bund rede of millions 
for the benefit largely of a handful of rail
way magnates, it does seem sa though little 
further harm would be done by providing 
only a few millions more for these men we 
have mentioned who are makiug the country 
hut who themselves are continually strug
gling between eureeae and failure. But aa 
Sir Edmund says very frankly, the-banka 
are trying to make aa much money as they 
can. It ia significant to note Sir Edmund s 
attitude towards real estate speculation. He 
sees the evil and rightly condemns it, hut 
has no remedy. Yet speculation in land is 
taking tens of million» out of the pockets 
of the Western people, and at the bottom 
of practically every evil of the country ia 
found the land question. Taxation is the 
only constitutional method for eradicating 
the speculation parasite. Sir Edmund's 
contention that the Western farmers pay 
only a small portion of the cost of the gov- 
crûment is rather droll. lie must know that 
whatever is paid towards the coat of the 
government hy financial, industrial and 
transportation institutions is shifted to the 
shoulders of thoee who patronise these in
stitutions. while the farmers cannot shift 
their burden to any other person. We arc 
glad to see Sir Edmund favorable to tariff 
reduction. If the tariff were brought down 
to a 15 per cent, level (hie minimum) it 
would he something like s millenium com
pared to the present conditions, but wc can
not understand why he should favor tariff 
on binder twine, when the hinder twine in
dustry in Canada is already flourishing 
without protection. The same applies to 
the steel industry, as regards increased pro
tection. However, we are exceedingly glad 
to have the views of s man of Sir Edmund’s 
standing, because it will enable the Western 
men to conduct their labors with more In
telligence, and with a better appreciation of 
the viewpoint of those who do not aee eye 
to eye with them.

STEEL BARONS PLAN COUP
There is good reason to believe that ae.x- 

eral members, if not indeed i> majority, of 
the Dominion cabinet arc determined either 
to renew the liountie* to the steel interests 
or to give a very decided additional tariff 
protection. Several indications point un
erringly to this end. The letter in another 
column from the Sarnia Fence company, is 
a direct statement that Major Currie, M.P., 
has declared that wire for farm fencing will 
he taken off the free list. The letter atates:

“The Mnj'ir endeavored to strike terror to 
our heart* by elating that before the end of 
the present yeer the government would teke 
wire for farm feet mg off the free list and 
place e duty ou It which would rueult ia the

*•**• lulereuta getting rewired a# «be wire amf 
hat. sw4 Is «bel. evewt ear Ufa *«uM be very 
•heel and we bad belief seeegd hie ogee tw 
is be se tale I be ameget/’

Major Currie haa not denied making thie 
statement Ilia assurance of protection on 
wire must have come from no lees a person 
than a member of the Cabinet. In an inter 
view in thm issue of The Guide, Kir Edmund 
Walker also declare» for protection on steal 
wire Further, there are rumors abroad 
in Winnipeg emanating from a member of 
the government party that H will he advis
able to purchase steel stock shortly, which 
can mean nothing elec than that the govern
ment intends to increase the duty on steal. 
The representatives of the at eel interests 
have been steadily demanding renewed pro
tection, or a renewal of the bounties, or 
both. The steel brigade invaded Ottawa 
and waited open the members of the cabinet 
only a few days ago and no ahrewdnena ia 
required to gueaa the object of their visit.
I-sat year it ia well known that the govern
ment had derided to renew the bounties, and 
was only deterred from such action by the 
•letermined resistance in caucus of some 
Ontario rural mem here, aa well aa some of 
the Western mem here Aa far as we can 
learn the chief credit for blocking this 
iniquitous deal ia due to Arthur Meighan, 
member for Portage la Prairie. An increase 
in the-duty on steel end wire is one of the 
most serious and iniquitous changes that 
could he made in the Canadian tariff law. 
As Cohden truly said many years ago, iron 
ia the "daily bread of all industries " With 
an increase in the duty the selling pries of 
iron and steel and their products will stead
ily advance and the result will he to eut 
down the profits of every industry using 
iron and steel. There will then follow a 
wholesale and resist leas demand upon the 
part of the manufacturers for general in
crease in their own tariff protection. The 
steel industries do not need further protec
tion either in the wsy of increased tariff or 
Iwuntiee. The biatory of the steel industry 
of Canada is one of the most sordid and 
shameful tales ever told. The hig industries 
at Kidney and the Hoo were developed by 
American financiers, who hy stock watering 
and manipulation accumulated millions. The 
propose! to give one single additions! eent 
either in I mintiew or tariff to the steel in
dustries of Canada cannot be characterised 
aa other than an outrage The Sarnia 
Fence company haa declared that if gal
vanised wire ia left on the free liât that 
they can manufacture fencing aa economical
ly in Canada aa any place on the continent, 
and they are not in the least afraid of Ameri
can competition. Thia an rely ia conclusive 
proof that there ia no need for any further 
gifta to that little group of financiers who 
have already plundered Canada to the extent 
of more than $20,000,000 through the at eel 
industry. If Arthur Meighen ia prepared 
airain to lead in the fight for the protection 
of the common people of Canada against 
these financial pirates, he will have the peo
ple of the West behind him.

MANUFACTURERS READY TO CONFER
"The Canadian Manufacturers' associa

tion will meet the Grain Growers' associa
tion to discuss the British Preference, or any 
other important national question."

This ia the announcement in the last issue 
of Industrial Canada, the official organ 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' association. 
The policy of the organised farmers on the 
British Preference is well known. It was 
laid down by the great Ottawa delegation on
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IWemher 16. mu. in the llwiw of l 'KnmOM 
i-lierol" r •• follow «

••W. «ke fe«er U»» arteUpl# ol Um Bfilàeà 
piafareelial tariff, nn4 •• •••■wUiele
lewerleg ef U* 4>l 10 Ml all British r"1*
Mie half the rates hefged suffer the geeeral 
tariff eehedale, eheteier that at; be; Bed 
that any trade affieetagee gtsee the Veiled 
mates ia reei|.rersl trade relatieaa be ealeaded 
le Ureal Britain."

"Ter rarh farther gradual rediKtioB of the 
retaaleiag |.r*f»»*t>’ *i tariff ae will eaeere the 
eetablidheieet of r#e|.lele free trade betaeea 
feeada aad I he Mad her lead wilhle tea yearn."

The farmer* have steadily adhered to that 
policy and every manufacturer that reads 
ne ta a| mi fiera ta aware of it. If the manufac
turera are ready to roofer with the grain 
growers, they know in advance the grain 
growers' views ami it ran only he that the 
manufacturers are ready for tome tariff re
duction on Itritiali intfiorta. otherwise a con- 
ferenre ia ueelea* mi far as the liofie of the 
manufacturers voluntarily relimfiiiehing any 
ut their fireænt protection ia concerned. The 
manufacturers have for years claimed a 
monofHilv of loyally and fiatriotiam. and love 
for the Motherland ami the Union Jack, and 
in o|i|ioemg reciprocity they declared that 
trade wouhl breed annexation In the face 
of aurh a aland the manufarlurera could not 
refuee an increaae in the British Preference 
without comfiletely alutmlomug their claim 
to loyalty ami love of the Motherland. The 
dram tiro went cannot hut secure advantage 
from a conference with the manufacturers 
It would also serve to clear the air and 
would undoubtedly remove many falæ im
pressions that are in existence.

CANADIAN CATTLE IN CHICAGO
In a letter which we have received from 

the Fanners' and Drovers' Journal, of Chi
cago. the leading authority on live stock 
marketing in the I'nited States, under date 
of Oetolier 2.’>, ia the following statement ?—

"A eoeaiilecable namber of Canadian rattle 
bava beea marketer! at Chicago tbia waaoe, 
aad at eltoag pficee. Two Inaila of tbe tleorge 
loaf, High Riser, heavy raage el sen «old 
bare last w»ah al 110.2.1 par hundredweight, 
tbe highest price ever peel for t'aeadian rang 
ere and a record a Inn for the Veiled Hlalee 
rangers. Thaea rallia, ia fact, sold 80 cants 
higher than hast American raage steers thus 
far Ihia year, but tbe lighter rut* of Cauadiau 
rangers hare gone at i-rires sl-out oa a parity 
with similar classe» of American raage steers, 
bulk here recently selling at 17.28 to 10.00, 
the last shipmeat bringing 07.00."

It ia evident that the Western Canadian 
range cattle are e<|ual to the American 
range rattle u|mn the Chicago market. 
When it ia considered that the shipment by 
<leo. I«ann brought $10.20 per hundredweight 
as eoinpared with $6.00 pi-r hundredweight, 
which was the l»esl price paid in Winni|>eg, 
there seems to he something radically wrong. 
When Canadian cattle van he nhip|ie«l to the 
Chicago market, and bring a big pro lit over 
I he Canadian prices after paying 27*/<| per 
cent. duty, it is difficult to understand those 
who say that Reciprocity would not have 
been beneficial to the Western Canadian 
farmers. Of what uae ia it to encourage 
Weatern Canadian farmers to go into mixed 
farming and rniac cattle for the market un
der eonditiona such as these!

SOUTHERN ROUTE WILL BE OPENED
The Canadian Pacific railway haa made 

the necessary application to the Interstate 
Commerce Cominiaeion, at Washington, and 
will put Fort William rates on grain into 
effect on November 8, to Superior, Duluth 
and Minneapolis. This ia the announcement 
made last week by George Bury, the Gen
eral Manager of the Cnnadian Pacific rail
way. Sir William Mackenzie states that the 
Canadian Northern railway will shortly ap
ply to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
for permission to open the southern route on

their lines early in January The low rates 
on the Grand Trunk, via tbe Great Northern, 
have not ‘wen discontinued since last winter 
and will l*e m effect throughout the prwot 
winter. The information that the southern 
route ia at last to he opened will lie received 
throughout the Weal with general satiafae- 
lion. It ia unfortunate that the Canadian 
Northern route to the south will not he open
ed until an late ia the season The C.I' R. 
deærve* credit for the facility with which it 
ia handling the crop to date and elan foe 
opening the southern route a»» early. The 
f N.K. might easily improve along both 
lines There seems no good rraaon why I lie 
through rates to the south should not re
main in effect continually It certainly ia 
not the province of any railway to restrict 
natural trade Their huaioesa ia transporta
tion. ami if they give aatislaetion in the 
handling of transportation they will lie too 
busy to regulate trade. We presume that 
the same regulations as to shipments aouth 
will apply aa last winter. There ia still con
siderable at orage available at Fort William 
and Port Arthur, and no doubt will he until 
the clone of navigation, after which it will 
rapidly he congested These through rates 
to the south will apply from all three prov- 
ineea. and despite the fact that the tariff on 
grain entering the I'nited States still re
mains. there ia no doubt that many Western 
Canadian farmers during the winter will 
find it profitable to pay the duty and sell 
their grain in the American market.

WINNIPEG AND CHICAGO PRICES
When the heat price for beef cattle in Win

nipeg was $6.00 the top price in Chicago was 
$11.25. In view of this The Grain Growers' 
fluide haa secured the retail prices paid by 
consumers both in Winnipeg and Chicago 
for last week. The following are the prices:

Cut— Winnipeg. Chicago.
Sirloin ateak..........  25-:iOe 12 K-2-ic
Forterhouse steak . . 30-f 12c 35c
Sirloin roast...........  25c 20c
Rih roast ................ 22c 12,/^-22c
Shoulder roast ... 14-17c 12*£-15c
Beef shanks.... 6c 6c
Stewing beef.......... 10-12e I0-I2c
Flanks ................... 8c 8c
Briskets.......... 10c 10c
The spread given in Chicago prices ia for 

high and low grade beef. But it will be seen 
that Chicago prices on popular ruts are aa 
low or lower than in Winnipeg. No one 
doubts that the Chicago buyers and butchers 
are making money. Then what are the Win- 
nipeg buyers and butchers doing! Here is 
one ease where the high cost of living needs 
investigating.

HIGH DUTY REPLACED ON CEMENT
The order-in-couneil reducing the duty on 

cement to half the regular rate expired on 
October 31, and the full duty of 12'/2 cents 
per 100 I ha. ia again living collected. The re
duction wna granted hv the government, it 
will he remembered, because the Canadian 
manufacturers were unable to supply the 
needs of Western builders, and was in force 
during the five months from June to October, 
inclusive. It resulted in a large increase in 
the importations of cement from the I'nited 
States. Compared with last year the figures 
of imports to Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta from June to September, inclusive.
were as follows :—

1911.
Barrels.

1912.
Barrels.

June 263 50.434
July .......... 514 140.084
August 187 62.166
September . . 2.227 49.766

Totals ... . 3,191 302,450
There was small increase also in the

porta to the other provinrfw. the figures for
loads for the tame period being:—

1911. 1912
Barrels Barrel*

• 55.646 171.395
July .......... . 27.314 267,405
August .... . 72.695 IM.404
September . 171.7*4 166.452

Totals ... . 327.439 793.656
It will he seen that the importa of cement 

under the reduced duty were more than 
double those for the same period a year ago. 
and the government therefore received a 
larger revenue at the lower rate of duty 
while at the same time making the rust of 
cement lean to the consumer

We are again publishing our Referendum 
questions in this issue. We invite diaruaaion 
in the Mail Bag on these queutions from any 
reader, and urge every reader to he prepared 
to mark the ballot which will appear in the 
issue of lieeemher II. Many of our readers 
are leaving for the Old Country, Restent 
Canada and the I'nited States during the 
winter months, and have asked if they can 
still vote. We certainly want every reader 
to mark a ballot, and those who are spend
ing the winter elsewhere should have the 
address on their label changed so that The 
Guide will come to them promptly. All that 
is necessary is to send us s note giving us 
their present address snd their new address, 
snd we will change the label for them. We 
will allow three or four weeks after the pub
lication of the ballot, before the results are 
announced, and this will give plenty of time 
to receive replies from the Old Countrv

\N c would like to see T. A. Russell, mana
ger of the Russell Motor Co., ex-professor of 
imlitieal economy snd ex-secretary of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' association, ex
plain how any Canadian citizen ix better off 
by buying one of his automobiles for $2.500 
when the same quality of ear is sold south 
of the 35 per cent, line at $1,900. This is a 
riddle that we cannot solve.

In a few days Parliament will open snd 
some 300 men filled with the love of their 
country snd anxious to improve condition* 
will gather at Ottawa—snd most of them do 
a* their party leaders tell them to do.

The "unspeakable Turk" seems at last to 
have found a maater. It is to he hoped that 
other Christian nations will not aupport the 
Turk to win hack his old power over thosc 
who have thrown off his rule.

It is of no use to wait for politician* to 
bring about needed reforms They never did 
it in any country under the sun. and never 
will in Canada. The people must organize 
and force reforms.

Of course it may he patriotic to sell cattle 
to our own inadu-in-Canada Beef Trust for 
4 cents below Chicago prices, but it hurts, 
just the same.

We are producing a larger surplus of 
wealth yearly, hut the cost of living still goes 
up. That upsets the underlying principles 
of |x>litical_economy as taught in our uni
versities.

If talking was any sign of statesmanship 
the Parliament of Canada would comprise 
the world's leaders.

Will some protectionist kindly let us know 
what percentage on the actual cash invested 
in an industry can be considered as a " fair 
profit t"

When you buy from those who advertise 
in The Guide you help vonr own paper
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The Financiers Viewpoint
An Authorized Interviewe with Sir Fdmund Walker. President of the Canadian Bank of Commerce

By John W Ward
inohU lb* areas at arti.e polities 

there te probe My ao use ehw mm 
better baewa Ihiuegboel ibe lowik m4 
breadth of • seeds Ibas Nr Kdteaad 
Walker, C.V.O, L.L.U. HIM», neat 
deal of Ibe Pa sad la a Ha at of foes 
aerie. Sir Edmund foe m wore of year» 
baa bee# a proie.seal asd |-.w'eftal 
tfin ia Ibe financial world of Canada, 
sad bs Is regarded, sad Jastly so. as a 
oortby representative of ibe r mo para 
li.elv etaall gtnap of mee oho by rea 
eaa of Ibelr high abilities sad their 
eeelrol of large finaeetal lalerewta bare 
•ore ialtaeare the» moot people la 
•bepies Ibe coarse of oar aalmoal sad 
coeimerrlal progress lie Is la fsrl -t»e 
of those who here "Made Casada 
aba' It ta." Besides being preaideal of 
Ibe Caandiaa Haah of Cowweree. aa 
leal liai me *ith aaaete amounting lo 
ever ♦SW.000,000, Sir Rdmeed Walber 
la a director of ibe Massey Harris 
co* pear, Canadian Collier lee" (Dae* 
■air) Limited, Mood Nickel eom|*ey. 
I.ld . Monterey Hallway. Ught and 
Power company, and of Ibe Toronto 
Oeaeral Tnnle Corporation Hir Kd 
stand was bora ia Ibe eoaaty of llaMt 
■and, <>at, oa October 1«, lilt, ao that 
be la now airly foer years of age. lie 
was educated at the put-lie schools and 
catered Ibe servira of the Ranh of 
Commerce as a discount clerk when a 
yoeag man of twenty Prom that 
lion he baa risen by rinse of bin own 
ability to bo preeldeut of the bank lie 
became general manager in |a#a, a 
director la IWWI, and haa been prwl 
dent wlnee 1907. Hir Edmund haa long 
been recognired an one of the lending 
banking authorities ou the continent, 
and ia the author of a number of «lead 
• rd work» on the Canadian and Hailed 
Sintra banking system lie was created 
a C.V.O. ia lima", and was knighted be 
King Oeorge In 1910. He is a Weil 
known art ronaolanror. chairman of 
l(t hoard of governors of Toronto Vei 
rurally and a member of many other 
important bodies. He in also one of 
the eighteen Toronto Liberals who 
signed the famous manifesto against 
Reciprocity.

Hir Edmund visited Winnipeg recent 
ly on the oraaion of the ojiening of the 
new premiers of the Ranh of Commerce 
in that city, and while there was good 
enough to grant an interview to a repre
sentative of The Guide, who had ex
pressed a desire to learn his views oa 
•ome of the problems which are occupy
ing the minda of the farmer* of the 
West at the present time. Hir Kdmund 
received the interviewer in the Vice 
Regal suite of the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, where he was a guest during hi« 
«lay in Winni|-eg. Ilia reception wa« 
cordial and though Hir Kdmund prob
ably does not alwavw agree with the 
attitude of The Guide he gladly eon 
•ented to express his views on n hum 
her of important question* for the 
benefit of our readers.

Loans to Farmers
The first question Hir Kdmund un

asked to discuss wa« that of agrienl 
tural credit. It was suggested that Hu- 
present banking system was not ado 
qoate to meet the needs of the agri 
cultural industry and that some provi 
sion ought to be made whereby farmers 
who were unable to market their grain 
in the fall would be able to raise mon» ' 
on the security of grain stored on the • 
farm, and further that there was need 
of eredit being extended to farmers to 
enable them to keep stork and prae 
Use mixed farming.
“Without admitting that our hank 

•ng system is inadequate/* Sir Kd 
mund replied, “let me say at onre. that 
I have the greatest sympathy with any 
effort to give the farmer all the finan- 
rial assistance which it is necessary for 
him to have. We have always made a 
great point in the Bank of Commerce 
of loaning money to farmer*. Indeed.
I have often quote#! to our manager-

Ibe feel that Ibe Beak el France kmaa 
lo Ibe French farmers sa lllll# as At» 
fraac*. that la «la. Herb small loans 
are probably not neeesaory la Canada, 
hot oof idea regarding Ibe ..raters' 
l-mas in that Ibe mre of Ibe loan has 
nothing to do with it if Ibe roodMlima 
•r* correct There Is no fee son why 
a loan lo a farmer .rf tint) should a«t 
bate Ibe tome considéraiion as a I«en 
to a mannfs'torrr of lino,lion, ,f the 
conditions are ngbt New. let on get 
at Ibe coéditions No new settlement 
was ever made ia a new eooatrv aeenav 
l«aied by tech banking condition* •• 
»• have here Ns on» else ever got 
■toner so rendllv or el sa low a rale 
of latefrwf

The Fana Mortgage
let me pmal not that ia this rest 

try. unlike Australia, New Zealand and 
Great Britain, commercial honking and 
lead (staking are absntatetv ne|*rate 
A commercial hank la Canada la ant 
allowed lo lead money ne Ibe eeeerity 
of lend and for manv good

be liete, B to I 
•ay plea eaa

•wet. m Ibe rate If 
devteeet Hwt wee Id

ate idmuxo walker in Hie abt oallsbt

• We have no bualneaa to mat.a our money or proa 
parity at the expenae of Canada aa a nation. ' *

"Generally speaking. I think the revision of the 
tariff should bo downward. ' *

The farmers are paying a very email portion of 
the cost of government In this country. “—Blr Edmund 
Walker

provide that money more cheaply, one 
Won Id lib# to nee It accomplished, bet 
personalty I do eel Iblab It eaa be dooe 
■ •less you ere to eeppeee that the elate 
la to one Ibe credit for I bet perpone 
which might otherwise he necessary 
for public weeks If the fro» inc.nl at 
Federal Governments wets le pledge 
their credit for Ibe perpone ef obtain 
lag any large earn of money te loon le 
Ibe farmers el lew rates of later cat. 
Ibe Inevitable resell wee Id be that Ibe 
rate ef interest Would go up end all Ibe 
money they required not only for Ihte 
purpose hot also for the public works 
welch era aeeeaaarv la I hie growing 
country, would cost them more There 
arc only a certain number of people 
wb» ere seek leg .at calment securities 
•orb a* those of the t'snadlew g..« ern 
meats, and the moment yon ash for 
more mosey thaw In readily forthcoming 
» oar iateresi rate goes ep * *

The es peri#Itee of New Zealand sad 
test rails where .be governments have

that it is not nece»*»ry In go into now 
let os lake the land *idc of it first, a 
matter that I personally am not con 
nt-efed with. The man who ties secured 
the patent for his homestead in Has 
-. utchewan or Alberta and gets hie first 
-mall loan from a mortgage company 
mi *• per cent, may think that rate high 
l-.-'-aus* someone may be btirrowing 
money el*ewhere at 5 »>r fi per rent 
A, n matter of fart the farmer similar 
ly situated anywhere else in North 
America never got his money at any 
thing like that rate. Very mueh higher 
rate* were paid in the Western Htates 
when they were in the *ame stage of 
development. As renditions become 
more settled rate* will go ilosn, as 
thev have done In Manitoba where. I

for more ll.no 20 year* borrowed money 
in Knglan»! at 4 |<er cent, and loaned it 
to farmers at 5 per rent, wall quoted to 
Hir K»lmiind, but he was not prepared 
to admit that Canada could safely f.,1 
low the example of those eountriea.

Distrusts Australian Experience 
•‘New Zeals ml," he said, "ia almost 

» perfeet country. Nature has done 
exerything possible for those small 
islands, and it seems possible to make 
a suer»-** of experiments there that 
would bring disaster anywhere else in 
the world." As to Australia, be die 
missed the experieoee there by saying 
that I/ondon was complaining that A us 
trelia was continually earning for more 
and more money' and even if their ar 
conn's did purport to show that their

aymo* ml gwvetsewet bonks aed 
Is farmers bed been a eoeceae. be 
woald .l.stroat Ibe I eel outcome

The propeeel of these who advuaale 
guv cramant lee ou to farmers. It was 
I-unled out to Hir Rdmeed. wee prae 
I‘rally that Ibe gwvaramral should do 
lb# work that the treat and haa aem- 
posies are doing la betngtag wooer 
from Greet Britain for Is rest mewl m 
farm mortgages Ashed •• to |he 
methods of I beau t smpuu.ee Hir Id 
meed said: —

"I am sot latereuted la any rum pear 
that loads m«e#y oa farm mortgages, 
but I understand that they pay the 
Kngliek lurent or 41* per rest, when tker 
guarantee lb# tercel moot, aed » I# SI* 
per cent when they Its eel They loan 
the money to the farmer el 1 aed • 
per reel., aed te Ibe farmer that met 
•'em rather a large margin Bet yen 
meat remember that every operation 
connected with each a treeeeeSlos coule 
mouey Wheu we la the bank borrow 
mammy from our depositors el S per 
rant a ad lead It at • per reel people 

to think we are making a tot ef 
They bare Be ides whet It c.mte 

sa le carry oa beeleeae—le salaries, 
haitdtaga. or root, stationery nod no 
forth. Of cos rue. with i " age
■ here the interest In on I ted
• early or half yearly, end t as#
for gee years the eapoant an
great ne where the money |> ill.
coming ia aed gnlag not ag I U
ia a commercial bask, aa age
hwae might perhaps be hi i a
margin of Iq nr I per res yoa
ofuai remember that they, J the
farmers, are trying to ma ark
money aa they can Nc.cn do
not belleee that Ibe edvai ick
would Inara to the Individu. I In
getting hie loan at use or It nt.
or even three per c»xt. lent i ia
now paying, would comp the
country for the Iona I but 1 lull
from the depreciation of bile
credit that woald lie sure ow.
No, " hr said. “I do Ml ia
gnvrramrat Interference in of
thin hind. Oo.erameeta in et
■II events ere Beeer as elt m
reunion irai in tbeir .qmrntlo ate
enterprises.'•

Would Load Mousy aa
Coming to that pert of I inn

•if agricultural credit that ere
directly interest, d in, Hir I rn*
naked how he regarded I awl
wbieb has been murk disco. lie,
that banks should be glee -Hy
lo lend money to fermera se
eurlty of grain stored in -wn
granaries when the leek of -ta
tlon facilities or the eondi the
market make It lm|-*mible sir
able to market it immediately. To this 
prn|-inal Hir Kdmund wn* decidedly 
symnslhetie

"It is desirable for many reason*. ' ' 
he said, "that si’ the grain crop of the 
eosstry should not hr rushed on the 
market et one time. In the first place, 
it in not reasonable lo expeet the rail 
wees to have feel lit lee to handle the 
whole erop within a |»erlod of ten nr 
twelve weeks. It would not be eeoaomi 
eal on their part to do so, because It 
would mean keeping a lot of rolling 
•tnek end motive power that would be 
Idle a greet part of the year, and If 

•yniy were foreed to do this freight 
rates would remain higher than in necee 
eary, because of the loe* of interest on 
the cost of such idle rolling stock. Then 
to rush nil the grain on to the market 
at one time would iuevitp».ly be to de 
press the price when the farmer wn* 
selling, nnu to raise -t when he had none 
to dispone of. The farmer, however, 
most have monev ia the fall to meet 
hie liabilities. The machine agent, the 
■tor. neeper and the threeherman all 
want their money at that time, and 
it is desirable that be should he able

feed seed au Pa«. II
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Our Prize Homesteaders
The following article by F. B. Su I man. Black foot. Alt*., wae awarded the Fourth Prize 

in our recent Homesteaders" Compétition

Keel*-* Terwiaes, U«e4«.«. A■ Kiel
Ike beetle ss4 aheuttag ef railway «.* 
rials. baadekakiag a ad good wiebes of 
frleede a ad |.roeueee te retere eeee 
free Ike eengfasta, Ike engine skrteki, 
ae.| witk allied fee liege ef hope eed 
regret eer frleede os tke platform, 
wkeee saulieg faeee. ta aies! reeee. be 
lied tkelr reel feellegs. slowly fade 
free slew, aed we ere *d U> tke leed 
ef promise, "Tke floldre Weed." Tki. 
le tke leer liable resell ef wkel h 
keewe as the "t'aeadlaa Fsvsr ” le 
eer eeee. Ike lefeetioa wee lakes from 
Immigration pamphlets obi*k psriodi 
sally Wood the country. We heew we 
bad at last foeed Ike life for which we 
were neper tally eel ted We bad eeee
Meters* of wet lag grsie eed herds of 
fat rattle ropteetsdly grsrieg »•# Ike 
leserlaet re/dere of Ike |.rsirie. sed 
la erery leetaeee Ike fanner ridieg Ik* 
ataekleery eed eejevleg e Pips. mark 
to tke admiration of kie wife, wko. re 
fllaieg ee tke reraeda, wee etediialieg 
ee tbeir feet accumulating wealtk with 
erIdeal eallefaelloe Undoubtedly tkl* 
wee tke |ob we ksd look"d for la rale 
la Old Keglekd, e Job where Ike work 
was yet oel 'far leeeeee wee doehly 
eseered by earefel preparation. Oer 
outfit wee i.errkeeed with e determlee 
tie* to take with e* oely aheolele ee 
resettle*, eed eoeeleted of a profusion 
of gees. fishing laekle, musical in*tru 
meet*, sed la*t bet aot least, ekiay 
browe leather legging* Tke* 
equipped we Ikoegkl failure we* 
ee impnaaibilit r We boarded
the boat el tirerpool. about 
t OOO ie ell. but will pe*« orer 
oer etperieere* while cmaaiag 
the • herring pond.’" a* thi* perl 
of oer joerwey rould oely be 
adequately desrrihed in language 
which the editor may not think 
writable foe publication Arriv 
leg at Ht John on Sunday we 
were perpleted a* to how to 
eerere priiriwoe* for oer journey 
by rwil. but «non found that the 
authorities. with a degree of 
forethought wbieb wa* moil 
tnuebing. bad provided an alum- 
da are of *urh «eitable artirlr* 
ee peanut*, ranilie*. etr . with a 
limited amount id aueb luiurie* 
a* bread, tea and «near, at prier* 
which had been evidently Hied 
in anticipation of the arrival id 
a delegation of railway magnate, 
which flattered our vanity, more 
than it conserved our finennal 
resource* The journey by mil 
we* a picnic, and the •pire id 
danger wa* not wanting, when 
we noticed that the mil* were 
held down with what looked like 
large techs A feeling of *afrt « 
returned, however, when we 
found the speed at which we were like
ly to travel We were not allowed to 
weate our valuable time st the big 
eitiee. es we invariably peeaed through 
them at midnight, but we varied the 
monotndy of the day with an occasional 
gopher fiunt, and found many oppor
tunities of studying the hotanv of Can
ada whenever the ‘rain ascended an in
cline. .

In Cemp at Saakstoon
Arriving at Saskatoon, we formed 

whet we* known as "renvae town,” 
a collection of bell tent* We erected 
our* with great care, making *ure that 
every rope we* tight, and about mid
night we were awakened by feeling a 
heavy wet me** lying aero** our face*. 
After rrrononitering in our nightshirt*, 
we found thet a heavy rain had shrunk 
the rope* and canvas past the breaking 
point, after which we carefnlly allowed 
for shrinking. Our energies were now 
centered in preparing for onr 20(1 mile 
trip by trail, and our farming opera 
tiona upon arrival. Here again, a* st 
Ht. John, the aarne forethought had 
been shown for our requirement*. and 
*' »•- dr»i-rlntion of farm implement 
■nd live stock had been nrenmnlated 
for onr benefit fat somewhat Inflated

prime j aed ell our eager Hy wa* ward la 
eg * *witahl* oalfli Fiaetwally 

we f'-eed oereeltew la pumswaiwe of a 
•■prairie eehooeer," plow, wte.. Bot for 
getting a ary Ike witk wkiek Ie pel ap 
key. Tke eel y tkieg we sow required 
we* "power.” aed after meek dime* 
aloe, fleally decided oe a team ef ease, 
at Ik# ndieeloealy low prie# ef 1*30. 
Tke owaer .«eared ee tkey were a 
•"•eep," ee the bee*te were brohee te 
ride or drive, bet by the time three 
i-Mlwethr»»,i*te were through with ee. 
Ike owl* tkieg* that were "brake" were 
••eraelvea.

«1er teem foeed ee irrsetetible elite* 
Ho# Ie erery hlelf. «lough or rock, eed 
we were ell tkeekfel at oer Joerwey'e 
eed to fled tket oer eerke were wkole. 
W* prided oereelvew ee oer dogged per 
ee* ereare, aa meey wko ked alerted 
from Heekeloee were tempted to stay 
off at dlffereet polete ow the trail flee 
mae. oe comieg to a rough lookiag 
perl of Ike muetry, decided to “go Ie 
for reaching,” aed aa he wa* the happy 
posassent of a cow, a calf aed e rayons* 
i-oey, k* wee able to gratify kla am 
bilioe Oar party beiag pertly com 
|io*ed of ladlee. we had to eee Ike at 
moot care ie wevigwtieg oer teem, eed 
all hough we had acquired considerable 
•kill ia ihi* llee, we eeerly came to 
grief ie Ragle fresh. Ow errlrleg at 
Ike brow of Ike kill, we rerefelly locked 
owe wkeel witk e rope aed with a load

merits of all tkeee, with a layer of black 
loam four loche* te two feet thick oe 
lop. Tkia looked good to we. eed beiag 
tired with eer joerwey, are tossed a 
cole for priority of rboie# to save ergs 
meet, eed weal straight to the hind 
egret aed eetered oe the variât* quar 
1er* ea decided Hr this time eer It 
a see* had dwindled down to the van 
lehing |-oint, end in order te rweoep oer 
eelvee, we derided te go to work for • 
time oe the aew grade ef the C.N *... 
which wa* l bee beiag pet throegh. bet 
Ike playfet dlepoeitioe of my teem, owe 
of wkiek Ie a good humored attempt Ie 
help me out Ie ee ergwmeel with the 
heee. kicked tke letter leto a eloueh. 
terminated my flrvl attempt at railroad 
lag rather ehreptlr. After a few more 
vale attempt* to make a little mower by 
frrightieg eed ioretleg other •etllers 

ow i heir h- meeleed*. eoee of which prov
ed verr remunerative owing to e etroeg 
pre mdice on the pert nf the osee 
egeleet Irevellieg le eey dlrectioe eg. 
eefd ewet, whleh eeoally eaded le my 
becoming totally load. I at leal dee! led 
to pell onto my rial* aed commence 
forming.

A Bear Hunt
We erected our tent near a Muff, aed 

e-ere all very pleased with our place, 
but nor pln*ere wn« short llted. a* 
-«■on after dark we heard the eamie- 
lahahte growl of a bear. We could

A HOMESTEADER' ■ FIRST "DRIVEE " 
Sr*** ee Tarai ef T. B RaUeaa. Blackfoot. Alt*

yell I» start the men ucre consider
ably *urj ri*ed to find the wagon ca
reering down the hill *ith a *eric* of 
gyration* and leap#, which seemed like 
nothing *o much aa "looping the loop” 
in an earthquake. On sorting ourselves 
out at the bottom we found we bad 
Inched the front wheel. After a aeries 
of similar stunt*, we arrived in a rain 
*torm at the site of Lloydmimter, 
which was then conspicuous by its ah 
*ence.

Lota of Land
Wc had now renehed that period 

when It we* nece**ary to get right 
down to business. Wc had travelled 
about 5.000 milea in order to farm, and 
it now dawned upon ua that the first ne
cessity for farming, wa* land. Here 
arose a difficulty, not that the com 
modify in question wa* at all scare*, 
on the contrary, there was a super- 
abundance of the article. There was 
land everywhere, in fnet we were un
able to walk without stepping on it. 
We travelled a day’s journey in every 
direrlion, and fonnd land suitable for 
every industry, inrluding lumbering, 
briekmaking. gravel pits, and health 
resorts, until one day four of ns struck 
s «ection that «eemed to combine the

not be mistaken a* we had seen the
grislev variety in the London Zoologi
cal ardena, so we placed all our be 
'onginga round the wall of the tent to 
form a barricade, and piled everything 
that rould be used as a weapon in the 
-entre, not forgetting to load all t-ur 
firear-oi. 8o we wit out the uight, re
solved to sell onr lives dearly. With 
the dawn our fenrs vanished, but only 
to be renewed again at night, when we 
heard the same growls as before, and 
realizing that we ronld not ahare onr 
farm with sueb a partner, two of os de
rided to rid the country of such a 
menace or die in the attempt. After 
seeing to the priming of our guns, and 
hastily sticking a carving knife in our 
l—l s we «tealthilv crept out into the 
night, and had no difficulty in tracking 
the monster through several bluffs, when 
at last Î caught sight of hie grim form 
in some brush. We crept noiselessly to
ward him till we were within about 
twenty yards, when, at a given signal, 
we gave him the contents of onr guns, 
immediately reloading and pouring in 
another broadside to make sure. We 
then rushed forward with our knives, 
bit were very much relieved when we 
came up to "a charred poplar stump. 
We discovered -evt dav that onr fears

bed base aroused by the aoiee mede by e 
bird, kaews, I believe, as the Xlghi 
llawk.

Mack Free Advice
•ter flret tare after this wee te ererl 

e koeee, wkiek we belli ef dry poplar 
toga cat Ie tbe vlclelty. Thi* job at 
last became tedious, ee the mala trail 
leased close by, aad almost every day 
someoa* ta**mg would voleateer ad
vice which always seemed ae Improve 
meet. The coeetaet alterations hew 
ever, were eo troublesome that w# el 
last decided te reek It to rompletloe la 
oer owe way, aed liateeed to all far 
ther suggestions with etoteal smile* 
lint lag pieced the last eod oa the roef 
we were rnetemplefleg a night', raw 
ia a hoe*# for ihs Irai time elec# Isev 
leg Kagland when to oer dtseiay w* 
foeed we had omitted to leave eey 
apees for a doer. Wc remedied this da 
feet with e aew sett moreieg. eed 
proudly ewtsrsd oer see home W* sett 
determined to break «orne lewd to crop 
west veer, eed aa we had gained asm* 
etperieere we heew which sed of the 
plow to hitch the teem to, eed did est 
harness ee os Ie the handle# thlekleg 
they were shafts Bet for e'l that the 
plow had a most aggravating way ef 
go!eg wrong It would either tors a 
furrow about ale# inches deep, or *1* 
jwet mow off tbs grsee. eed aw we eer* 
aeitber dltrhieg nor netting wp hay 

we were very glad to ace s team 
end rig P”M op end oer pleamra 

* wea intensified on discovering 
tbe driver In be tbe government 
farm in.trertor, before whew 
wiednm we eiperted ourdifflcal- 
tics to melt like aeow in Jane 
After giving • little preliminary 
lecture oe the virtue of ■ "deb1, 
in errrlereting tbe speed of the 
particular animal* we were try
ing In work, be cut a good ward 
one from e nearby bluff, and 
waving the instrument mend 
be brought it into contract with 
what would enete day be ramp 
•teak, with a yell that would 
have done credit to an Indian 
But tbe nnevpected always 
happen*. Tbe 01, no doubt 
being grateful for having a few 
flie* knocked off *tood still, a 
picture of bovine contentment, 
but the buggy team, being under 
the impression that • «tnrm had 
broken, lit off acros* tbe prairie 
like a tornado and were out of 
eight before the instructor had 
finished giving eiprewion to a 
few personal opinion* on oien.liv- 
cry team* and green Englishmen 
Making due allowance for the 
provocation, however, we aarirt- 
ed him in locating hi* rig. which 

proved an easy task owing to the track 
being littered with provisions, bottle*, 
bolt*, etc., which gave it all the interest 
of a "paper chase.” Wc found the 
outfit in n blnff. and with the aid of a 
little wire, and n few willows, he west 
on hie way, and aa we never saw him 
again we suppose he considered w# bad 
received all the instruction that was 
coming to os. Wc were certainly en
lightened as to the possibilities of the 
English language. After this we sooa 
managed to ”get wise" as to the plow, 
and to do aome fairly gooi work for 
ourselves, also a little for the neigh
bors, wbieb helped ont at the store. 
Things now went allright until one 
night we were en joying a well-earned 
rent after a hard dav'a work, when it 
started to rain. Before long we heard 
splashes in the house, and aa these ia- 
creased we fonnd if neees.ary to put op 
our umbrella*, and sitting up in bed 
the rest of the night. From thij cir
cumstance we came to the eoneln*ioe 
that one layer of soda was not suflleieat 
to resist a Northwest deluge.

The First Winter
After this the winter soon eeme oe. 

but having plenty of wood near we did
restlnsed e* Par* 21
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MOOR tTRRIE AND THE WIREuirt
Sen»»«. Out . Ort ft. IWIf 

TV E*««r. Ureie litwmi' tiefdw.
H leeipr*. Mae 

Drat Nr.—
We n4« ike letter lira Major Carrie, 

Ml yew new at Orteker IS. la ehsrh We 
•tatee lWat We la But a tee■»kef a# Ike 
faieiaae t. a Bit Ikerefuea It anaM But 
be ywalik let him le Ware Ikie isodc 
i slue matron. a kirk We riaaieed to Ike 
Mara ta Fewrw I oat pen; ke pr.ee» »s»d. ta- 
fmr>nag Ike re tear el a# ana free Ike

TWe official liât aknaa Major J A. 
Came as leWeewsliv* member la Ike 
Dominion lleaae foe North kane. 
Apytereally Ike Major ta endeavoring I* 
dree ike line rate rloee by inferring lWat 
BO ateaiber of Carl*meal m a aralar 
of Ike forera anal aeleaa ke la a rakiaet 
auBiatef. a ad ee, eat brief peklwiaee. 
did ant reeefmtae Ikt* See dial in- »
TWe Major, koeerer. endeavored to atnke 
letter to ow heart» by ataliaf tkat before 
Ike rad of Ike percent tear Ike a., 
anal eoetd lake wire, lot fana fencing, 
off Ike free lut. a ad place a defy oa it, 
elurk eeold fee oil ie Ike alee! lelereela 
gelling cwatnd of ike wire au r Wei. a ad 
la that eeeal ear We eoeld be eery abort 
aad we bad better accept kie offer to take 
aa tale Ike merger. Thai ke au de I km 
étalement» ke make» ao attempt to dewy, 
la eupport of ow statement. we refer 
yea Ie Ike Toreelo paper» of Jaly If. 
■ kirk referred to Ike merger bring formed 
We also rarluae Were with a rlippmf from 
Ike Heeloe Commercial, wkirk ie latec- 
eatiBf. The Imperial Meet aad Wire 
Company of CaUiafwood ie Ike nimpeey 
whom Major Carrie repre «rated eke a 
ke made Ike statement* to aa

There is ao question bel that earnest 
effort a bate bare marie to complete Ikw 
merger How aucceaafel they will be 
depend» largely ia Ike coecerted actiew 
of Ike far awn ia opposing. Ikrough tWeir 
member». any change ia Ike free retry 
of wire for freer purpoeea.

Aa to ow motive being aa endear or 
to get free adewtieiag anew owe baa to 
lake Ike aland ia opposition to lWe merger 
aad we Wave been barking up our pfn) 
by pubftaking broadcaal our price* whack 
manufacturer and farmer can read aad 
compare, and thie information baa re
acted lo Ike benefit of the farmer at Ike 
eipenar of merger» end combine», and 
naturally they «jural when kit in ao 
arnaitirr a place a» their pocket book.

Your» truly,
SARNIA FENCE COMPANY. Ltd 

By Jno. A. Met nr.
Secy .-Tree».

Note.— The dipping from the Breton 
Commercial referred to ie publia bed ia 
aaotber column under the bead “The 
Tariff in Canada."

HOW TO OBT AN ELEVATOR
Editor, Guide:—J eat a word oa the 

local elevator situation. 1 am pleased 
to be able to elate that The Grain 
Growers' Grain com|*ny baa been eue 
cemful ia securing aa elevator for u* at 
I turban for thie season '• crop. Ma
terial ha* already arrived aad it is im
pacted work will soon be progressing 
favorably.

The mean» we have adopted ia get
ting this elevator are ae follows: 1 he 
Grain Grower» " Grain comjiany agreed 
that if the farmers ia thia district sub 
scribed for about twelve to fifteen thou
sand dollar»’ worth of The Grain 
Growers’ Grain company stock, paying 
SO per cent, cash, balance in si* and 
nine months, they would guarantee u« 
»n elevator and take care of our street 
wheat, and would, aa soon aa possible, 
keep a man in our elevator twelve 
months of the year for the purpose of 
bsndling commodities which the firm• 
ere must purchase during the year, 
suck as coal, floor, lumber and machin
ery and other commodities, as well aa 
grain. You will notice that we have 
subscribed considerably more stock 
thin is necessary to build the elevator. 
Possibly |*,fWKi/K> will be sufficient for 
• 30.000 bushel house, containing a large 
number of ear load bins, cleaning in 
and weighing out. and the balance of 
•i* thousand dollars Is accessary for 
the financing of street wheat and hand
ling other commodities

The Mail Bag
Ne», la my mind her* ie an upper 

laaUj to create a greet system of line 
elevators throe,beet lb* Went eilb eW 

wer; We (my fee them *erevives 
aad we ewa them W» surely bave been 
aa «way mark wbea w* pay for ibe 
betiding. maintenance aad raaaiag aa 
peaaea aad let tW other fellow <>• » Ike 
elevators, reel ret ike mew that me 
•hem, me them to suit themeotvse, aad 
If the mi that ma them 4* net carry 
eat laetmci tea* they ma find ether» 
that mill. Thee aga>a. ia this me* we 
will have rharga of the mee that epee 
ate three elevator», for If the elevator» 
am me right they am a good thing, bet 
if they am ma wreeg they am a bad 
tfelaff.

I understand that a aomber af other 
petals am taking the same eel tea ee 
we kite, f skew hi like very mack tkat 
theee petal» tkat am act lag ia tki* mat 
ter eoeld let Ike people bear from tkem. 
•» it would be earoeragtag to other 
pointa who bave eat acted, sad vow Id 
*•* the mee aa af get' lag all pelai» Ie 
at eve la owe direction

mroii CAMPHKI.L. 
I’reeidsnt Durban Rreach, Man. 0.0 A.

THE HOME MARERT
The following open letter ha» been 

addmased to the Caeediee Home Mar 
ket ■■»octet too. by Oee. W. Athlaeoe. 
af Gey lea, Saak •

Gentlemen: —I wish to acknowledge 
receipt of year twenty five articles oa 
the Home Market. The facta sad ergw- 
meats contained U this pamphlet I pro- 
eeme yoe wish la have considered y»ur 
defence nf protectloe sad the bests for

ret am fee Ike dental af a market that 
invitee eet

Htr William Whyte epee he af Ike Be 
«easily af ted retrial real me la Ik* 
Weelere farmer’e pmeperity, and Mr 
N. P. l-ambert my» Ike Baierai coure* 
af trade Ie east end weet Hath elate 
meet» am tree, bet sack restate# aa 
amemptiee tkat » etmeUlefy eat me la 
dantnal rentre» are a* mere esoeeWal 
to Ike farmer* Ikee Ike ferme m le la 
•la»! rial reel me Tkeae am Ike two leg» 
aj-oa which a cemmaaity mast walk. 
Hat why au» erne that one will not develop 
Use toe other when Iks need after», oa 
repl it be given aa aafatr advantage? 
Nalaml rrw-srece aad aa enterprising 
pnpelatloe brewght tadmtrtal realm# 
with their attendant prmperlty la ike 
Miaabmippi Valley wttbowt any special 
earning Why a III set I kg seme caaaee 
prod ace Ike earn# effect ia the HashaI 
cbewaa V alley f And If met aad weet 
trade te enterai, why Is north aad soath 
trade aaaataralf Whom will It iejwre, 
aad kowf

M- Immkert complain* of Ibe le- 
rrmeiag ameaala ef Canadian etport» 
via I’aTted Ht a tee porta Far beavea’a 
•ahe, why akoalda'I there be, wbea 
t’aaadlaa roetm am atlerly inadequate? 
lho-v f’aaada met far bar r« 
the railroad» for Canadaf

I’rof I ^a cock '• article woe Id be marc 
•llamiaaliag if they did not leave awl ao 
many factor» tkat Would affect the coo 
elusion of kie a me meet, for instance, 
the fact that insofar ae a tariff la pen 
lrelive it Is net ■ prodaerr of mvcaac 
(to the government) aad view verm 
Alee, that a daty will yield more rev

- - •> '
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the stand Canadian manufacturers have 
taken against the farmers' demande.

I venture ia reply, not as a Western 
farmer, but ae a ci’..res uf Canada, to 
give my reasons f.»r considering the 
position of the manufacturers and rail
road» detrimental to the best interests 
of the country, both Kant and Weet, and 
that the unfortunate schism that has 
occurred was caused by .he resistance of 
demands both just and moderate. Ia 
addition, I would call in question the 
whole theory of protection, remarking 
that if it can find no stronger defence 
than your twenty five articles its posi
tion mu»t be weak indeed.

The burden of your pamphlet In the 
main seems to be n plea for protection 
as a means of developing the Home 
Market. The farmers' demands of two 
veer* ago, and reiterated elnee, did not 
"constitute, in any sense, nn attack on 
the principle of protection. It was mere
ly relief that they naked from galling 
burdens. It was a market that they 
wanted for their crops after they were 
produced. But since they asked for 
bread and were given e stone, they have 
felt impelled to suspicion the whole 
tariff system thst wss conjured to deny 
them relief. Thousands are today ask
ing. what is this Home Mirk et, that it 
should constitute a permanent burden 
in the shape of higher price* on our 
neccositieef What are we getting In

rnue and yield it more certainly if 
levied oa a commodity consumed but 
not produced In the country. Aleo, on 
aa article that ia prudesed at home, a 
low tariff will return more revenue 
than a high one Hut these admissions 
would have made it necessary for him 
to defend protertioa on its own merits. 
The professor draws a true distinction 
between direct and indirect tales, and 
rightfully edge» the strong points in 
favor of the difeet tas, but says “it 
has, too, the defects of its qualities," 
pointing out one defect. Then he pro 
reeds to show that no direct tax Ie 
available for federal purjroees, because 
all are already • xploited locally lo the 
limit. Now, if I can show that bis 
alleged defect ie not a defect at all 
bat an advantage, and can aleo point 
out a direct tax that he has overlooked, 
which is ample for all legitimate seeds 
of government and to which no valid 
objection can be raised then I believe 
the boarda will be cleared for the Direet 
Tax.

The learned profeesor ’* alleged defect 
of the direet tax ie "that it most be 
paid on the allotted day, whether the 
time of payment suits the eitiren or 
not. " Now, I hold that this annual 
reminder that governments cost money 
is a most effective megns of causing the 
eitiren to watch whatltve tax money Ie 
spent for. The only safe system for

9

a reentry la la keep Ik* gev era meat 
pane aad dependent m Ik* approval af 
•l* c itireae 1er all publie *■ i*editor** 
The alee mllltew dollar» received Bet# 
met welly each year by I he peevtaeee 
from Ike l*omiaiea treasury I • oee idee 
the meat Helens feelers ef t’eeadlae 
gwvetemeet tease* It ferelekee a pew 
teat 1er eaetleetag a tariff that pew 
dace* mar» rev ewes than le needed by 
Ibe general government, and reeetlteUe 
0 bribe I* keel gwveremeele I* matinee 
the system after M may ke discredited 
le Ibe petite mind aad conscience

la km survey af Ike field fee pom!tie 
soereee ef federal revenue it le «triage 
that Ikie sled eet ef fine ere ekoeld bave 
overlooked the owe tea tkat today la 
mere d tor weed Ikaa aay other ex reel 
Ik* tariff I refer te Ike las ee laid 
velwa i incledieg franc kiss va lean, 
•hick era really eaptullred privileges 
Ie lend) This were# atone has been 
repeatedW shewn te be •■•cleat I# 
eapply all ee*weary reveooe, both total 
aad geaurai; to May end reflate ef eel 
lection) dew not burden, ket rather re 
lievw Industry) and expends la exact 
properties Ie Ike grow lag seeds ef gev 
crament The prefewor raaaot object 
that Ike Htegle tea is the ealrtod dream 
of a visionary theorist, for It to already 
la eeerewfel operation la away pert» 
of the West, and la destined sooa t» ke 
row* the sole keel» ef revenue ef lb» 
I’rairi* I’rovlneag.

Oer financial authority elle» thaw 
more then doeblfel advantage* af the 
indirect tat It to sot faits II la die 
gulned ia the price of Ik# article per 
«•kneed; Ike citiiea pave It at Ike time 
of kie greatest prosperity. he ess evade 
a portios ef Ike lai by rerulllag bto 
porch sew II» asglects te stale that 
•he ledireet tax, after tta first paymaat, 
r retinae re «gala aad égala, fa larger 
end larger amoaeta la aa ever widening 
cirvle, bearing with aa ever leereaelag 
weight oa the shoulder* ef ladeetry. 
until we sever kaow of a certalaty 
wbea It m finally paid. All we eaa tell 
ie that the government receives meek 
the smallest portion and the altlmete 
consumer pays the arremelated total, 
even though la the sees ef a pretested 
home producer, the publie exchequer 
receives so share whatsoever.

Aa ledireet tat, of which the tariff 
is the leading example, to a bardes ee 
the implements aad proceases ef Inde» 
try. It to Ilk* tying the load ef a 
pack animal onto its lead sad lege la 
•lead of placing It oe the back of the
beast

A revenue tariff has serious faults, 
but p rot eel loe adds to theee the build 
ing up of powerful latereeta forever 
demanding more protection, - internet* 
that arrogantly assume their owe de 
■ire* to be more Importée! thee the 
needs of the nation. This ie whet we 
ere asked to assume ie order to build 
up the Home Market. Aad the ridicu
lous and impudent assumption to made 
that the Home Market will not come 
without Itl The Home Market will 
come anyway. Nothing but arbitrary 
restriction» ce» keep it sway. Bet let 
it eome aa a mendicant at the start, aad 
it will never cease begging until It to 
ehoked off by fores.

The Home Market, to be économie, 
must be reciprocal. The market oa 
the farm a.est correspond with the mar
ket in the industrial centre. To burden 
either for the benefit of the other meet 
destroy the balance between the two, 
end hinder production. Let me build 
a toll gate serons every road entering 
my town, and I will sooa show you a 
thriving Home Market. But will the 
community be richer?

Mr. Igimliert admits that the binder 
twine industry will not pay dividende.

NOTICE TO OOBEBgPOVDSffTS
This Degertmswt ef The Oetde Is mete 

mine* especially f»r the ear gem ef gee 
riding » discs eel ee gross» tot Ike nee ere 
where they mof frwly ssshaag* views and 
derive frsm sack ether tes lisils ef es 
pencmee end »ej*fel esggseuess Evsey 
letter west ke signed ky tke same ef "he 
writer, tkoagk set seeeeesrUy fee yskt-en 
ties Tke views ol ear mrrmgengine are 
set ef ««««salty tbs** ef Tbs Oetde
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The Country Homemakers
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CAN < HlLDRKN KNOW THK TRITH 
AND mr TM KIR fNNOt EN<E7 
Om al ew nwkn ub es il duMnt 

aaa b 144 U» Inrtk nmnm Ib 
ugi^e «I Ide »eJ keep Ibll pent, tb 
iiimm Nm lhel she brlwvee
ikey me kl U» b» 1*44 by tbe lie» tbey 
ut Mint m mltta bel that N wn 
drvedf J U think ul rk.ldrvs el serre U 
sight knowing abml thewe I kiefs I 
•eel U tey nght b»ft le aay id wmm 
Barrels eko be te Bel u44 y»er rhddren 
belon Ikey fteck Ike a g» kllera. due l
bol bee They eiU k»--w already

I stole see Ike petal of new el I kit 
•ether sad I raaeot kelp belief •ilk 
her Ikal I wesdd rather e smell child 
dtd sol kaee ibstl I bear thing». tel I be 
qeeelioe a awl • briber yew rhdd shell 
be laid bel ■ belter yea ee Meute else 
•IB tail him ll w usually Ike children 
af e teller It aid 7 whom yea ell lad 
talkies Bust about these tblast Are 
yea gut eg to lease il le I beta to leech 
tow hi lie bey of girl that Ike origin of 

• t relger. shameful thing' 
l>o yew tupp.ee fer I miaule that say 

child reaches the age of I write years 
•itbeet heowiag hue hie ••• w bit 
playBMle't baby brother came iate 
the a arid' I dual believe il. As to 
the difficulty of telling, if yea ewe 
•ad eomea eho here reached years of 
diet crime IremtJe le tell y..ur rhiblrra 
whom yea dearly lore shoal I hew things, 
doe'I yea think it is rather too delicate 
• matter la bare to aay little tea or 
twalre-yew-old of peer-otto we tradewries? 

Do yoe kter- sad if you itoe'l you

h sut «.m bethkd for
A (Ul

lb;Bow ll it with Ike
tears rath week I peruse 
ire the «termed editor of 
me of the fra who had 

> kelp ee lua«oate people 
ad frtreda oa tlua lonely

he day el 
t bare ow equal rights I
l i.f Alberta eery aajaat sad
a »g la ear safe.

1 eery bark war I locality- 
1 1 eg ia the aortal lies I
1 ee e club ia mr immediate
1 ee are m> fw from mr
I aube amid hare la be
r erre a quorum

e to receive Ike tmokble 
b the Troth la Children" 

a ty, " earloaed pleaae had
1 Iter coal of mew 

day I hope to be a Me la 
uf the learning» from the 

rla. 1 truly tee the pie- 
aecewsnry in tb.u .ley sad 

k I ia brvomiag m«.r. and 
el ee mother* meet lay 
fc mielnly end be • tree 
a* sad daughter* sad make 
they Would rather coehde 

1 4 ranger»
depart awnl of The Grata 

t r every terme and hope
1 le la have Bute I baa owe
1 - lo as.

Tear» tiacerrlr.
MOTHER OF TWO-

t

r A good many of the fira'«»era then 
had been pu wet women them velvet 
I *wppuar ym all know what that awe as* 
They had lo put up with huean when 
the Irs-et traced w.mdcrfwl patterns 
oe their eiedoa» alau-.l la the esclaiioa 
of the light, a ben there as* mly owe 
room lo be parlor a ad dining room end 
kitchen, end in the winter time they 
threaded their way snu-ng the asm eho 
mi si—ut t b* alas e '»•• hn-g t-- the -tamper 
a tlb Ibeir feel fix m w> oral diffenal 
eaglea They err ebbed Boon sad baked 
a ad ironed and ward end made a little 
go a long nay wit boat romplateiag.

Then na* a--thing eery herwc or 
erewtiutwl ab-al their nwk. bat it 
of ened op e wm-ledwl era «*-eatri a ad 
ha» pair,I the aav for the faint and mon 
comfortsble Middle Weal » ben away 
of the farm kmwa haie fuma.ea and 
water works sad power weaken sad 
gas--ha* stoves, tebphonn sad eutomo.

S-awbody. howe'er, had lo do the 
drudgery that prexeded Ibis desirable 
state of tilings and I-ex sew mr midhem 
did it cheerfully end wwcom|4eiaiegly 
il en roe a very Kiting and beautiful 
thing lo erect a m.-eurocat to throw 
pioneer woroea ll is »ogge*lrd that 
it be erected ow the International Bound
ary Idee, aa lelcraalu-eal tributs to 
a motherhood of aluth aay BalioS might 
•ell be proud.

that ia phoule all over mr lead, 
youths of from fourteen lo eighteen years 
an tetliag their girl chuaw that all girls 
mass into their knowledge of life by 
f 11er rears1 An ym BNftlwrs going tr
ie! ymr girls go out from ymr ran 
daily without a single word of warning 
against this dangerous sophistry»

I wish I dare tell ym what I know 
about lhe coéditions that ssisted a lea 
yean ego ia just one country school 
district in Manitoba, which wee the very 
pink of respectability. Then wee ia 
that school a eawll group of mrla from 
two very cultured families. Fur nearly 
a year thons girls lived ia terror <4 a 
certain family of boy» who went Imam by 
the ensse road, and yet they never thought 
of telling their parents becauee they knew 
taeliactively that the amalioa of such 
topics would meet with their disapproval. 
At last e big brother of one of the girls 
started to school, lie discovered bow 
things wen. thrashed two or thne of 
the boys and cleared the atamnphen. 
It is because I know that this hied of 
thing has happened, sod will happen 
•gaie, that I urgently advise parents 
to give this matter theii serious ettcatioe.

We have books to help ia introducing 
the «abject. “How to Tell the Truth to 
Childmn.“ A centn, “The Mont Beautiful 
Slcry ia the World." 10 cents, sad "The 
Nobility of Boyhood," JO reals a copy.

ANTIOCH TO DO HER D1TT 
My Dear Mi** Be yam—This is my 

Bret letter to the Homemaker*' page. 
It in nearly always the 6r»t page I rend 
• ad I nuit say I think it mail be • gnat

RUFFIANLY OPPONENTS SCALP 
YOUNG WOMEN

Mob Parade» an Trap hie» Hair Tore 
from f.lrl»' Heed» and Frag

menta of Clothing
When Mr Lloyd-George addressed a 

oublie meeting • few days ago in a 
Welsh ullage, sevenl women end girls 
rose ia the audtrace and asked s question

A PRAYER
These an the gifts I fain would ask of thee. Spirit serene 
Strength for the daily task;
Courage to face the road;
Good 1 beer lo kelp me bear the tmvrlrr's load.
And for the hours of rest that roam between.
An inward joy in all thing* beard and seen.
Three an the sia» I fain Would have thee lake away- 
Malire end cold disdain:
Hot anger, sullen hate;
Scorn of the loely, eevy of the great.
And discontent that casts a shadow gray 
On all the brightness of a common day.

— Henry Y'so Dyke.

PREVENTS UNHAPPINESS 
Dear Miss Beyncn:—I "am enclosing 

Bve cents for a copy of the booklet “ How 
to Tench the Truth -to < hil-lren." I 
think this is a subject <1 vital importance 
and one on which mothers should bestow 
more thought, as a false conception of 
life's gnat truths has often led to years 
of unhappiness, quite unnecessary, and 
to thoughts painful because degraded, 
therefore not in accordance with nature.

Sincerely yours.
WOULD BE HELPER

THRESHERS AND RAIN 
Dear Mi«a Bey non.— I have been living 

in Saskatchewan for nearly 6ve years, I 
find K quite a change, for my previous 
home was in D C. (>ne misses the beach 
and parks, but the prairie has its advant
age. The worst thing I mind is rain 
when you have threshers. We bad them 
a month lait year and we are at our 
third week this year and it is raining to
night.

I enjoy reading the Country Home- 
makers' page and also the many helpful 
hints for mothers, for we have two children. 
I will enclose five cents for the booklet 
"Row to Tell the Truth to Children'* 
which I hope I will find a help to mr 

A MOTHER

help to a great many women, especially 
the ones on the piairie farm

You will no doubt think me selfish 
because I am writing because I want 
something myself.

I have Hire- dear lilsJc children, two 
boys sod a baby girl, my oldest l-oy wdl 
soon be old enough to attend school I 
am ansiouv tv do my duty by mi children 
like most mother* are and I think p* rliaps 
the little booklet “How tv Teach the 
Truth to Children" a ill be a help to me, 
av I find them curious about different 
thing* non that I hanlly know how to 
esulain to them and I know tin- country 
school won't improve their mind in that 
direction.

If I could only settle down to write 
my thoughts after reading some of your 
articles, which often touch me on the 
right spot, you would certainly be hothen-d 
with some lengthy epistles from me. 
But pr-dmbly you would only need an 
extra waste paper tasket.

Enclosed plesie find stamps to cover 
nse foithe expense for Ibi three b-mldrl» “ How 

to Teach the Truth to Children." "The 
Most Beautiful Story in the World" end 
“ Mother end Babe.

MOTHER OF BABE.

A STATUE TO THE PIONEER 
WOMAN

At the recent Dry Farming Congress 
held in Lethbridge. Alberta, it ass de
cided lo erect a statue to the Pioneer 
Woman, a suggestion which caught the 
fancy of the convention and the idea 
grew sad spread like a prairie fire in the

Orange Faff». Orange" Snare
Make a -eke an slur* ess eg keif 1 

cupful of butler, a cupful of sugar, tee 
e*pk thrwv-fuwrtks of a capful of mdk. 
two cupfuls uf Sour, four leawpooefab 
id baking-ponder and half • I «spoon
ful of orange evtract Babe ia maffia
pans and serve hot with orange sauce 

Orange Nance
Mu half a capful of sugar with one and 

a half lableepoonfele of coraetarrh. a ad 
owe eight of a tra*poonful uf salt Add 
a cupful of boding water a ad boil Isa 
mieulea. Add tke grate*! rind and jesre 
uf lew of eagie and lev ta Me spoonfuls af 
belief.

Ham Tlmhelea
To owe rwpfel of lesn chopped ham add 

half a cabful uf dole breed crumb* and one 
I of cream *aur* rowcupful of cteem XUIKV made With owe table- 

•nonwful of butter, la.. Isllleapliuufull af 
•oar. owe cupful of milk, owe fuurtk tea- 
epuoeful id salt and a few grains uf cay
enne. add a «lightly beaten egg Bed owe 
lableapoowful of chopped perde y Pour 
into buttered timbale mold* oe small rope 
and babe in a pan uf boiling nalee far 
twenty minute* Arrange un a platter ee 
un individual dwhn and surround with 
drew a butler sauce Garnish with pars
ley

Drawn Butter Sauce
Melt two table spoonful* of butler, grad

ually add two laldespooelula of lour and 
owe cupful uf boding eater. When smooth 
and rooked suffioently. add oee-foerth 
lew spoonful of eel I and one right lee- 
spooaful of pepper

Salmon Jelly Salad
Soften one table*pooaful of granulated 

gelatie in two tablespoonful* uf odd water; 
add half a cupful id lending water, owe 
taldespoonfel id lemon juice, half a tee- 
•px—nful of sell, and one-eighth traspooe- 
ful id pepper. Strain and place the bowl 
IB *ce water, etir until it begins to stiffen, 
then add one cu|fful of cold fiaked salmon, 
ball a cupful id finely cut celery and two 
table-spoonful* of |asi. W hen stiff enough, 
fill small individual mold*, which have 
liera wet with cold water, and chill. 
Turn uut upon lettuce leaves aad garnish 
with ma y on nalee

•bout votes for women. Anti-suffragi*ta 
attacked them with amasiag savagery, 
knocked them doaa. beat and kicked 
them, «tripped them almost naked, tore 
handfuls of hair from their heads, and 
attempted indecent assaults upoo them. 
One women %a* throw n bodily over a 
hedge; one wa« blinded, and all were 
badly hurt. The assailants afterward 
paraded the village shoeing bum he» of 

and fragmenta of under-l-.lhing 
a« trophies of thrlF pro» ess. None of 
them heir been arrested.

The English press is unanimous ia 
condemn»!» a of the outrages.

The fjierpool Courier says: “The 
more reslistic photographs taken of 
the scene are unprintable in a decent 
paper. The a hole affair is a ghastly 
anti-dimat to our superior condemna
tions of lynch law in America."

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE 

Meslcnn Sauce
Cook a fourth of a cupful each of 

chopped onion, red and giren peppers, 
in a fourth of a cupful of butler, or beef 
dripping, until soft. Add four tablespoon- 
fills of flour and. when smooth, one and 
» half cupfuls of boiling water or brown 
stock, and one cupful of slewed tomato. 
Cook ten minutes, then season with salt.

Norwegian Salad
To two cupful* uf cold rooked macaroni 

•dd a talliespiMinful of chopped union, a 
cupful of cut celery and a fourth of a 
cupful each of red and green peppers, 
chopped. Moisten with French dressing 
and serve on lettuce leaves.

numerous.

•gain.

Damp shoes may be given a high polish 
in a few seconds if a drop or two of 
paraffin oil be edited to the hlai king This 
•Uo prevents the leather from cracking.

Condensed or evaporated milk will 
keep longer if the two holes made to pour 
out id are sealed by shaking the can until 
a bubble forms over each opening.

W hen melting chocolate foe cake-filling, 
if the inmle id the pan ia first rubbed 
with a little butter, it keeps the chocolate 
from «licking to the pan nod prevents 
waste when removing it.

An esperienced camper told us how 
to scale fish by a method that is worth 
knowing. He hold» the fish by its tail 
in scalding hot water just half a minute. 
After such treatment the «cales or skin 
can be removed very easily.

A window scat in the kitchen, besides 
affording a cosy resting-spot. will serve 
ns a cover for many unsightly, though 
necessary articles. The dusting outfit 
may be kept there, or kindling or wood 
for the stove, or the family's overshoes, 
even the supply of kitchen linens, such na 
towels and apmns; or the laundry sup
plies, if the kitchen is also the laundry, 
or old newspapers whose uses are so

A menu book should lie a part of every 
kitchen equipment. Make nut the menus 
for a week ahead and so avoid the daily 
recurrence of “ W hat shall we eat to
day?" Mark with a red cross any new 
dishes that met tFtth popular approval 
and blue-pencil those which failed to 
please the family appetite. A moment's 
glance through its pages will often help 
to suggest dishes fur coming menus when 
it becomes difficult to think of something 
to rook. Keep several pages in the back 
of the book for company menus. Write 
the names of the persons entertained above 
the menu, so that a repetition of the meal 
will not occur when the same guests as
semble at your board
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TW (•( problem le bmauu en 
ifctesllrtl tW hotlec» I thiah

ereU

•«U BrtJ waltrfi 1f •« appweled el 
•an e eue la» iW oeil le* moall»
• W» birnWM woald W le Bed oui

We «Mllm elaad elaeg 
h ne» .4 railway» and al n*cr 

i alor ai |W l.reie I ■>«»»■« eed «W 
Hail*») I owrowdoe e» *rfl II le e 
e»U km l««i berr that ran en 
w*» oe «dm», where iWjr are eel wealed
• kde farmers w «dher dwtrirt» are ihreah 
les oe IW «rowed I ihtek yoe woeld 
b» jeetiBed ie rallia# |n#e|Wr iW direct on 
le reeaéde» iW edneebilHjr d dote# 
awaartbiag aine# iW line» suggested aboie

JOHN EVANS.
I>'«i Organiser. NwUee

Mr r.Taea. I>rer Sir—Yoan id (Molar 
Il «h ieat le heed. I felly elpert all 
hi ado ol difficulty ie IW Beit two moot hi 
n ran aed I here tried to get each ol 
oar assnrielinea to "appoint a look eel 
con at i tier la operate at their shipping 
poiel aed «et lBe elect information re 
fardiB* elect raedilioea per radia# there 
We certainly maid «et informa line if 
we went al il right What does oar 
eaanrialiue dial but for thief If tW 
local assoriatina meant ternrt thin ie- 
formalKra el iW local shipping poiel. 
wlel oe earth i« the ear of hating IW 
local aMorialioef Note what Sorereige 
knn> h la gnieg to do Swppose y oe 
appoint a committee to Bed oat el y oar 
whipping |miel haw many unfilled orden 
are ne the car order bonk each day. how 
■wet ran are aopplied. who get» them, 
where lbey are loaded; if lhe «raie for 
which I he rar waa ordered pet into the 
ear; how many ran were loaded at the 
loading platform» and how many at IW 
rie raton; if any delay occurred in tW 
hading of the ran and what waa iW 
raeae; if there ia aay field km»» name» oe 
the rar order hook and if all tW farmer» 
who have ordered ran had grain ol their 
owe to whip at the time ol placing tW 
order; how many foreign ran are on the 
switch each day; how long ran stood 
oe the switch lief ore hading commenced, 
how long did the hading opemtion lake 
both at the elevatnn ami platform a ad 
how long did the ran stay there after 
they were haded and hoe long did it 
take the nilway rompante»' after they 
did move them to lake them to their 
destination. Serb information and much 
more of vital importance i» easily acquired 
by a live committee from the local as
sociation, and would be, aa you aay, of 
tremendous value to this office when it 
becomes necessary to appear before the 
railway companies or government in 
behalf of reforms or in defence of the 
farmers position.

I have already been in communication 
with the Grain Commission two or three 
times and I have assurance that men will 
be immediately appointed cm their be
half to endeavor to discover the facta 
as they are. You aay it ia well known 
that cars are standing idle on aiding» 
where they are not needed, while farmer» 
in other districts are threshing and putting

fain on the ground for the lack of ears 
he reasons for this might he discovered, 
for instance, a lot of cars might he sent 

into a district, aay Saskatoon, and a big 
rain or snow storm come on and stop 
threshing operations, while in the Moose 
Jaw district there might not fie any rain 
or snow storm and it would be hardly 
fair for the Moose Jaw people to commence 
to rlamor for the rare to be sent from 
Saskatoon to Moose Jaw liera use by the 
time the cars arrived in Moose Jaw. 
there might be a storm in Moose Jaw 
and fine weather in Saskatoon. We 
must get high enough up, brother, in 
our investigation and stock-taking, to 
see over the whole farm Meantime the 
Executive meets on Ortolier f#

F. W C..J

TUP. GRAIN OROWRRR’ 0U1DP.

Saskatchewan
at Its

Co-operation the Cry
t'pon this date an association was 

formed to lu» styled the f’abri Grain 
Growers • association and to tie a part
of the general association of which you

•rw aevrstary treasurer To atari with,
** ***» » —«i «*"*». with
good pap. porta fee *e k a ad red mom 

e4,t* »*•' f- jot mem
"■» «• yoe. Aim men 

••web lit era taro ne In eoroanary to Ie
oZ7ue£*?lf MeorlelSoe.
particularly with reference to Cw opera 
live stares

t. « BOMBARD.
Rev > Cnhrt Aaaorlallee

*IU •*•>*•» "f aroestag tetereat
mlbe —rk af the aaawi.ti... the war 
?•** ••■uel liar» eat Homo sapper aed 
daaro »»»h»idhy the ■■«flee hraaek 

" TWr* wee * large 
gathering of all the meet premleeat 
fermera of the 4 let riel eed thetr Indie. 
ÎT* * oajovehle time wee apoel
owriag the evening the eeerotary wee 
vmf ■—T reavaaeleg the gueots aed 
impraeelag epee them the eoeewslty far 
eemtleleg to help forward the ’g.*»d 
work with the happy result that a earn 
h*r J" memhore have etrendv hewn 
enrolled, while ethers have announced 
hmr latoatiea ef Joining Thie hraaek

. *”e^rPeel,,< w • T#rT eoeed foot 
leg Paring the summer the meeting» 
have been well attended end greet ia 
,M*1 *■ ahewe by the members la the 
worh of the aaenelatlow

BERNARD If BITLER 
Ber*y Rot I lee Asmeistlee

Enclosed van will Bad a revolution 
paaaed by oar esenrielloe regardleg the 
Weyhnre lathhrldgr line The aitaa- 
tioa ia this district is aeate and there 
eaaaot he tan meeh pre—are braagM 
to hear oe the railway company to get 
them to do as thev promised ia the 
aprieg. fa I Me diet riel the ernpa ran 
from JO to two acres and all the land 
la taken ep and nelv a few hare more 
than .120 acres The majority of crops 
run from 100 to Son acres and shipping 
ia carload late le nut of the question 
on account of the distance to market 
For' that reason we are very meeh at 
the mercy of the elevator eomMae. hav
ing to accept lower grades, lower prices 
aed short weight rather than turn 
around and haul the load alxtr o.ilee 
home, especially when the coal bin la 
empty.

A W LINNELL.
Ree’y Wood River Branch.

To the Hoe. Frank Cochrane.
Minister of Railways,

Ottawa.
Whereas the country adjseeot to the 

proposed Wevburn T#thhridge raitwnv 
I* thickly settled and whereas the rail 
way company published their Intention 
nf building nnd operating one hundred 
miles west of Viceroy during ll»1f. and 
wherens the formera in the vieinitv of 
said proposed railwav have, ia view of 
this promise, largely Increased their 
acreage under crop, and wherens the 
present egeellent harvest shows a large 
amount of grain to he marketed, and 
wherens the distance from a market at 
the present time ia Impracticable, being 
from forty to one hundred miles, and 
Whereas many homesteaders have been 
here from three to flve years and hare 
exhausted their resources and the re 
turn from grain marketed under present 
condi'b.ns gives little st.ove the c.,.f 
of hnnllng: therefore he It resolved, 
that we. the Wood River Grain Grow 
er»' association. a«k the Right Honor 
able Minister of Railway» to use hi« 
utmost endeavor with the C F.R to in 
dace them to complete the portion of 
Weyburn Lethbridge line promised in 
order that the settlers mav get relief 
during 1912.

Dear Mr Green;—f am interested in 
the subject of eo operation and eo 
partnership in business, and am making 
a special atudv of the subject while in 
Fngland. f understand that the G O A 
is practicing eo operation aa far as pos 
alhle, and that you are carrying on an 
educational campaign to extend the 
movement. Have vou anv (person in 
Fngland xtttdring this question in the 
intercala of your association ? If so

hr Era# W Brisa Bas»stary Weses few. Bate

plena» let aw have ht» earn» and ad 
drew I shall ha pleased If I eee he af 
aay servie» le yee Kindly hn aw have 
a copy af year eeestllaltoe far a Ineal 
branch aed aay literal»»» ram may has» 
la roeeerltoe with rant orgaeirallee 

A ► «TRUING.
1.0»doe. England

Esq —
Y oars »f t6# 27th elite», to head r» 

ra eperall.a aed the Grata Growers I 
am enclosing yee and»» asperate caver 
some etaleweeie which may give vaa the 
la forma I toe vaa reqair» W# ha»» no 
an», ia aa far as I am laits, wpccisllv 
•lady teg co spore t toa la Eagle ad We 
have talked ever the qeeetlee of ep 
pot at tag a e nominee le de that very 
Ikiig, bwsrwrer.

The farmers’ movement roes let • of 
Ihre. provincial awneiatinas. namely. 
Wsallohe. Alberta and Fnshalehewnn 
Wc bare some Bftv ihoeeaad members 
enrolled la I hear, bat we hare foaad 
It accessary |e orgaalre sebsldlerr ia 
st Italien»; nee for handling grain 
Grain Growers' Grata compeer and I 
n not her for n( orating elevator» and 
handling other commodities the Mas 
hatches»» To operative Eletalor com 
lent aed ia Alberta they are shoal ta 
orgaalre another owe to perform the 
doable function We are Badiag the 
aeeeaaity for capital and for trained 
men nad realiriag that la a wider ap 
plication nf cooperation in owr perches 
lag. as welt as selling, fermer» in the 
W"t 1ST expect improved conditions 
fa addition to this, a closer etedv nf the 
basiaew nf poserai elticeaehlp dal lee 
we expect will enable as In seeare pro 
rar methods and system of exchange 
between the srtienn and farmer

I should be very pleased to Have nn 
other letter from voa giving me anv In 
formation voa mar he able to offer along 
these lines, as wc farmers la this cnee 
trv are nelv at the A B f* of the bnsi 
a ce» F O.

Enclosed (dense Bad postal ante for 
♦ 1 <WI. being for twenty Bve const II n 
lions and twenty Bve membership tick 
els f school»lodge herewith receipt of , 
literature and snmnlea of membership 
tickets, etc , mailed on the ttlh Inal 
If there Is some coming to von for lit 
eratnre. bindlv i dvlsc «-hen fnrwnrding . 
const lint ions nnd tickets Oar assoc Is
lion h»e grown nt> to }S and will grow , 
more after threshing ie over

OEORGF SIMON.
Fee *y Fed lev Branch

Good, growing Thanhs Wske np. 
bore* Hare rou got to work on onr 
recent circulait F O.

I am sending ron membership fees for 
six new members. Oar association ia i 
growing elowlr.

J. A RETD.
Fee *y plcssanl Valley G G A I

A • Ma s hea

u M M *I Ik

'•BAB

what the price w, hat will Bead It aa
reretpt af them

BERNARD McKAV. 
Fee ’y Ogema Breach

Thanhs SSr sash or BB 00 par hex
of SI. cash with order.

I tease fled eaelwed B no Central dee» 
oe I» member» af tlraee Briar aaeeela 

alee ||M dae Central far lie beta 
KindU a»h BOW ledge receipt

JOHN MeCONACIIIB. 
Fee 'y Green Briar Aaawiatloa

Thanhs 
tiers f

Aay e ha eee far Nfa

Eaelsaed pleaae Bad BI BO fans far
three members. ____

GEORGE CHURCHILL,
Bar *y Rama A as as lotion

Thanh yee. Get mars mamhsru

CAB I.BA UEO
Today car Ne. 7»7«, A F. aed 

Haata Fe bee, (mseed throegh Yellow 
G rase ’eah.ng wheel Car appeared 
to he la poor condition Trusting 
this Wit: he puhlisbed Ie The G aide 
for the good of the Grain Growers 

W J. SMITH.
Yellow Gréa», Bank

Get. 27. IBIS.

Spectres of the Night
Tfcw lay Mr iwi to 4tirHto4 to Wm

ferlHoe Ik# IgftN pm*. M "lalBtBiltogb 
rernfelpiBBfy ** ft U • OetlsIftoBBB OfS#
«ifwBgf’r HsrlltM W#t M# ee,MB# J llh#

H# r»»*lwa II# h-44t Ik# »#»lk |« to B ll«<BO

1*1#» epewe Ie •• (Ik •*»#•## Ikfmtafl» t ik# > »»■ • 
g. .• ike

«Mliaeetl »k#t •mnM tot# r#**k»4 a <le#4#e 
Mf IM#b" k#?*H»4 Ik# ffsBta BBflll

M ( nvm hMTfAlD

Atom*: J.LPAYNTfk Tietillee Suk

Good Snap for Farmer»
i n non *wd* Fept»»lu.utnj t arr'waad far Fela

Apply le Y. FlLYt, Kreaztorf, las.

That Ie good Growing. growing; 
regular meeting»: lire, clean, educating 
times will snrclr follow. F. O

A Spring of Living Witor
Vonrs of the 1«th in»t to hand and 

contenta noted Von wished Id know 
exactly where onr branch ie located 
Onr branch ia located on aeetion 4. 
township 95. range 17. west of third 
That ie. in the town or townalte of 
Fpringwatcr. on the Biggnr f'algnrr 
branch of the GT.P Wc call onr 
branch the Fpringwatcr branch of the 
Saak. OG.A Aa yet I have received 
no literature from vou. but hope to re 
reive name soon Enclosed (.lease And 
OMh r for flOM

.7. R FORBES.
Fee'y Fpringwatcr Branch

Good. Thank». Wc like to know 
who and where yon arc.

Forty Member»
Enclosed And II 00 for two member 

ship fees, making onr branch an eirn 
fortv members Will you (dense send 
me half a dozen buttons. I don’t know

HOW NATURE
CURES CONSTIPATION

tad Why Drug» Arc Being Dead Lena 
and Lena for Thai Purpose

The custom of Internal llathing for 
keeping the intestines pure, .lean and free 
from (eiieom.us metier—curing mnetipa- 
li«n. biliousness, end the more serious 
diseases «hi. h they tiring on- has laconic 
so popular and ao scientifically correct in 
it» ap|ilicstion aa to merit the moat 
scrioiia ccmsidcralion. Drugs for this pur
pose have proven that their Hoars must he 
constantly increased to la effective, that 
(her force Nature instead nf assisting her, 
ami. once taken, must be continued.

On tbe contrat», the scientifically coa
st ructe.l Internal Hath gently assists 
Nature and ia infinitely more thorough in 
• Icanlinesa than any drug

The J. It L. < aara.lc. now lain# used 
and praised by thousands and prrarribnd 
by many eminent physicians, is now being 
shown and explained by Harry Mitchell, 
inn Fortage Arc., Winnipeg.

|la action ia an simple nnd natural aa 
In immediately appeal to y owr common 
sense That is the reason for its great 
and de err red popularity.

Send now for Imoklet, “Why Man of 
To-day is Only SO Fer Cent. Efficient," 
to f harles A. Tyrrell, Room 7*1-1, <20 
College Street, Toronto,
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Press Opinions
Wheâ J «nasal* KM s*d WMrt Her

He»s*hi Uw Kirnwi' Ci

Oppaee free Trsd. WM» Britain 
TV» Welm grais growers •» m 

|e«el m alk«t üIimm #r Com4* Tb*y 
dit,# «il» «»• KM»r» MNhllMIfl 
•a t»e i*MIm ef lent Ul w*ah. 
while lh* ■••■feele#,#* *vre ta eee 
imim al Ottawa, TW Gram Grower*' 
fluid, wel a l»W«* »" «k» pmt4»w«

. Msawfarlerer*' *B*ieiailee l« 
#oetile*d • Mae» ef tW n|tf ef opta 
tea »ed a pi*'» ef peltlteat mil

TW maaef•'>»#»#* ef , »*»4» are aa 
aia#» «n wel le free 1rs4, eitfc Orml 
Hfilaia •* lh*y are le free trade wtt» 
IW failed Walea, a ad Mlle ma W 
gained by s»ailles le Ihal feel
TW ffnlrra s#ala !»«•*« probably 
waal a srealer proférés** In nr free 
trade wllfc Ureal Britain. wilbie •»* 
or lea years, le order thaï iWir 'wl ef 
llvlas ai; W redeeed II le eefair 
le tapi ie eilker eaee IW question ef 
loyalty le H mil Britain. Haalaam 
'MIN Irai Hbubm Marketed wll» 
loyally rooiee eeeoad TM lalereel* ef 
Caetera maeeferlerera a ad Weelera 
farwier* deeplle ail Ihto, are aol eo fer 
apart *■ weald appear, Karly atepe 
should W take* ko image «k# suggest 
ed eoafereaee We Ihiak. lue. tk*« ■ 
rloae eaaeileetlea of IW prose*« tant 
wee Id reveal a fairly lengthy lint of 
art trie* epoe whieh the Brill*» prefer 
ear* row Id hr 1er reared to the benefit 
of IW Caaadiaa meewiarr aad withoel 
■ay detriment to IW Caaadiaa tede* 
trial peed are# — Tomato Monetary 
Tlmee.

TW •!■»»» riaWl ' Meawfarterrr*
Heferrlag to lb* way la whirb The 

Oalde telegram wee reretvad kr th* 
Caaadiaa Maaafarturer*' eaeorlalloa, 
the 11 a life a Chrnalrl* rnerledee a 
etmng editorial with tW following: —

A a. I yet three are the people who 
talked moat flamboyantly of "pa 
trintiam" aad "«aviag Ik* Km pire." 
last Kept ember, when the farmer* were 
seeking wider mar beta for lb* dlepneal 
of ikelr prod arte loyally and trade 
are a* far apart aa IW pole*, when the 
millionaire*' porhela am ronrerned 
They don't propone to "eave the Em- 
pire" by lowering IW tariff wall against 
British "good* They are not ready to 
aarriflrr any of their protection for th* 
sake of patriotism They want the 
farmer* and the fishermen and Ihe 
great mas* of Ihe plain people to do 
the "Kmpire saving*' for them.

Something of Greater Interest
The Orale Growers" Oalde has not 

yet eeased to wage an aggressive war
fare against the protected Inter**!* of 
Canada and at ill contends that reel pro 
city would deliver a body blow to thee* 
manufacturer* It aeeme about time 
that thin publication settled down to 
.something of greater interest to Canada 
generally.—Wainwrlght Star.

leceal I scats 
late the liswright

whirb Ha»*

Row to Bind Beat and West
The manufacturers are quite right in 

saying that the pueation cannot be 
settled bv a telegram. But there la no 
reason why the manufacturer* and 
grain grower* should not get together 
The Western farmers are told that they 
must saerillce the American market for 
the sake of patriotism Suppose they 
agree to this, on condition that the 
manufacturers sacrllce a part of their 
protection for patriotism. Would not 
this he an Ideal way to bind the West 
and the Kast together in one glad, sweet 
song?—Port Arthur Chronicle

Everyone Should Make a Will
Mont people dread Inwyer’a few. or else 

Iher think they here not ennaph proper* r 
to bother with in considering i will.

Ttoth sr* wrong. F>eryhody. rich or poor 
young or old, nhould make » will. There I* 
no telling what eerion* trouble and fipenw 
may nriwe from thin neglect, no matter how 
little property you may have. For 35c you. 
row reel f in your own boms, can make * will 
that will «fund In any court in the land.

Thin will hn« hgm thoroughly tested by 
tome of the beet legal talent of Panada end 
found to he unbreakable Send for youm 
today. Y mi can obtain a Bax I#sgal Will 
Form, together with full and simple directions 
and sample will, for 35s. from the Rax Will 
Form Co.. Room 152. 2*0 College Street. 
Toronto For sale by all Hrurgisti and sta 
tionere, or may hr obtained from the T Katun 
Vo.. Winnipeg

Thinks erufoani foolish
The Orals Growers Guide le -oustder 

ed by souse eppseilioe orgwee to here 
used* a smart move when it suggested 
to the Casedi«a Manufacturers' aanoeia 
lieu that they ro operate with the Grata 
Grower* In urging epoa the Bordea 
guverumeut aa iuersaaa is the Bntteh 
preference This la sappaued to b* a

EracIleal leal ef the m*auf*ctar*r * 
.vail r bat the wamble aid* of the mat 

1er IS suggested by IM Montreal On 
telle when It any* that thoee who go 
fart beet la adverse y of this idea forget 
that Canada la a British eor airy a* 
mark aa Regie ed. aad that the British 
•object resident la Caeada deaervta from 
the Caaadiaa government at least a* 
mack consider*!.»* la aa ladaatrtal 
way a* the British subject resident la 
Yorkshire Amherst fXS.) News

Doubla Good from Conference
The Grain Growers ' Guide wel a 

characteristic message to the Canadien 
Manufacturers' association, ia session 
at Ottawa, and the aaaoeiation wet a 
characteristic meaaags la reply The 
Geld* suggested that the maaofaetar 
era Jala baud* with Ihe Orale Growers 
la an effort to bled Canada closer to 
the Mother Country by orgirg the 
Canadian government to redoes the 
tariff against Briteh Importe to half 
that charged oa American importa, thle 
being a tangible form of showing pa
triot lam. apholdieg the Union Jack aad 
of demonstrating that there to eo de
sire in Canada for political eaina with 
the felled State* The association re 
plied that the attitude of the CMS 
on the sob 1ert of the British Preference 
had aimed/ been eel forth la résolu 
lions, after long and careful considéra 
• ion. bat that the awoeiatlon would be 
prepared to enter Into a conference with 
repreeentativ* Western internals con
cerning the matter, though no adequate 
consideration of the proposal was pos
sible at th* cloning hoar* of Ihe con
vention.

What good could come of a confer
ence each aa referred to In the Manu
facturers’ reply aad how likely was the 
association to accept the suggestion of 
the Orale Growers’ messaged—a chai 
lea g* some of the papers called it. At 
the present time. *h* interest* of the 
Beat sod Ihow of the West nr* almost 
dlnmetrically opposed. How long thin 
mny continue to be no Is hard to **v. 
Alreadv the manufacturer* of the Rest 
are ftoching to the West to erect new 
warehouses and factories and In the 
course of time a much larger proportion 
of the requirement* of the Went will 
he manufactured on the spot Inst end of 
being shipped from the Ra*t At the 
same time, however, the farming in
terest* will be increasing more rapidly 
than the manuf-cturing Interests, so 
that the Influence of the latter I* hound 
to mnhe a small enough showing, rela
tively speaking, for mnnv long year* to 
come. Tt wonld be * bold man who 
would prediet whnt will develop out of 
these apparent!# diverse Interests In 
the coming decade.—Toronto Satnrdav 
Night

Watching Guide’s Referendum
The Grain Growers’ Guide, the official 

organ of the three great farmers’ as
sociations of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, numbering about fifty 
thousand of the leading farmers of the 
three provinces, has been considerably 
In the limelight of late. As pointed 
out by the Hamilton Times. Its discus
sion with the Toronto News on the 
tariff and Reciprocity was quite a les 
son to our Toronto contemporary, and 
later its telegram to the president of 
the Canadian Manufacturera ’ associa 
tion rc reciprocity and preferential 
tariff with Britain caused a lot of dis 
enssion and comment. Now it has cm 
barked on a unique method of a seer 
laining the opinion of its t.t.000 sub
scribers. The Guide announces that it 
will hold a referendum vote on the fol 
lowing eight questions, fthe questions 
arc then quoted in full).—Hamilton 
Times.

< onllnacd on Pert- 22

AUSTIN WELL-DIGGING AND PROSPECTING
MACHINERY
Rack Drilling. Hydraulic Jetting a* 
HydrauW Rotary Machines to dnfl 
•ay depth ia nay f irm*Icon Oper
ated by He* m or gasuhee regie* «g

A set™ Hkoafaclonni Coepagy
onratto

Caeadi*. S.les Aient. BURRIDGE COOPER CO LTD

WE GUARANTEE

City Comfort in the 
Rural Home
“Paaclu" or "Red Crew"

Chemical Go set
Ne Ptaedheg These riasete 
have feeble imitations bat peto- 

lively eo equals
f. E. C HAPMAN. WINNIPEG 

. . »w < m«warns or .ouMoa
Pa nr he. 110 00 wtsmv Mranot aero*

INDIAN CURIO CO. ■«
pva*. h. o. m woeatfBON. B.n.1, , «. w. p. wHrrg 

EXPERT W1ENT1FH TAXIOERMIHTN BVYERN OP RAW PURfl 
Th* largest Collectors of Genuine Indian Canoe in Canada.

Sand lor Far Price Lasts and Novelty Catalogue
SAP MAIN STWECT_____________________ WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Steel Interests Interview Dominion Government
REQUEST TARIFF PROTECTION OR RENEWAL OF BOUNTIES

Hereto, Oat., Oet. SA, Hit.—Reprenne- 
tativea of all th* steel interests met th* 
ministers of the Government at Ottawa 
oa Friday, October 85, asking iarreaasd 
tariff protectloa oa steel products or if 
the government will aot immediately 
increase th# tariff, they weal a tem
porary reaewal of the bounties pending 
a permanent revision of the tariff. We 
understand that th* government have 
only promised eoaaideratioa, and will 
again disease Ihe matter with them, be
fore the session opens ia November. 
Now the eteel interesta will resort to 
every means within their power to eith
er get the government to pay them out 
of the poblie treasury, a fined amount 
on every ton of steel they manufacture, 
or plaee a higher doty on eteel prod acte, 
whieh will give them the privilege of 
directly lasing every user of steel In 
Canada.

For the pact quarter of a century, 
Ihe eteel interests have been given en
ormous sums out of the public treasury 
and on the strength of these immense 
sums, it was possible to plaee a large 
percentage of water In their stock, and 
•till pay a dividend. Now, when the 
bounties ere eat off it to troublesome 
to show n dividend on the watered stock, 
and naturally they look to the govern
ment to give them the privilege of 
speeially taxing the public in order 
that their stocks will hold the old 
market value. Are you willing to be 
specially taxed for this purpose! Early 
this present year The Sarnia Fence 
company circulated petitions among the 
farmers, in order that they might place 
before the government their feelings 
on the matter of renewal of the boun
ties. or granting further protection to 
the steel interests, and the result was, 
so much objection was raised, that the 
steel interests were obliged to let the 
matter rest for a year, and now they 
ar*- renewing their demands. The main

argument of the eteel laureate before 
the government, to that they are net 
receiving ns mock protection through 
the Uriff, as other liana, aad they feel 
they are being discriminated against to 
aot Laving th* privilege of bleeding Ue 
public for ns large a percentage aa other 
manufacturers. They are seeking I«gis 
latioa which will place nil steel pro 
dneto in their control. If they ran by 
any methods lead the members of the 
government to believe through n con
tortion of figures that they eeed farther 
protection, they will get It Oa Us 
other hand, if the farmers of Canada 
•Und together irrespective of party 
politise, and refuse to spoon feed the 
•teal interests longer, the government 
will listen, if yon go nfUr the matter 
through your member, who in your repre- 
eenUtive at OtUwa and writ# him per
sonally and tell him you will expect 
him to oppose nay renewal of Us 
bounties, also any further protection 
ia the tariff, particularly the giving of 
a bounty on wire rods or any change 
in the free admission of galvanized wire 
for fence purposes will be resented by 
you. Protests of this nature will b« 
effective, and it ia up to you to do it 
today, then watch the result.

When the late government placed 
plain gal&nized wire for farm fencing 
on the free list, it was meant as a spe 
cial concession to the farmer. He (the 
farmer), however, wee prevented from 
reaping any benefit from this concee 
non through n pool arrangement of the 
Fence Manufacturers. Through thr 
policy of the Sarnia Fence company thr 
farmer has had a taste of what was is 
tended for him. Are you going to sit 
idly by and see the steel interests 
through legislation deprive you of this 
eoneession when you have the remedy 
in your own hand*, prompt action asd 
strong protests will do it

Yours truly,
THE SARNIA FENCE CO„ LTD

—Advertisement
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Manure Car n
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He sav* half the 
work and time of W 
cleaning hie barn, ' 
eaves all the manure, 
prevents disease among 
hie etock and Increases 
his proflte in a score o 
other ways

DON’T BE A SLAVE TO THE WHEELBARROW!
The alow. hard, dirty, disagreeable work of cleaning the hero should now he 

the past It i* no more necessary to wheel the manure out than it ia to waete the 
tirely. The ItT Manure Carrier makes the work play even for a hoy. The hie 
tub lowers clow- to the floor. It#ia easily and quickly filled, with liquid aa well aa 
ure It ia easily raised—and an easy push rune the earner out and away from the I 
it dum|»s its load direetly into the spreader, wagon, shed, or on a pile— all with ou 
work on your part

THE BT MANURE CARRIERS
Send fw ew esw fies Free Nek end read the Facts
IIm4 of the valu* sad superiority of tlis BT 

Manure Carrier. Know why It la the choice of wee 
who investigate thoroughly Head ahoet the fæoee 
HT Traeh, the Hangers, the Friction Brahe, the Flotet, 
the Utrb and Ulrh Trip aed all the other HT ad 
vantages It will pay you well to

MAIL COUPON NOW! V
Oet your ST Carrier sew a»4 gel It eg while 

werh Is slack Bs rest) for the early eeM f

if yoe want to have a Modern HairyYou need one if you want to have a Modern l»airy 
Hern Von need one if yon wnnt to Save Work and 
Time. Von need one If you want to Help Prevent 
Tuberculosis and other disease* among your rows 
And we rnn prove Ihnl you need one—If you want to 
Increaae your proflte.

Cuts Barn Work In Two 
Get the Two BT Books FREE
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Canadian Council of Agriculture
_ M sk.    aw.lhwm ml #S —» Ik. -I  1 el  « A e„UBg of tb# w eel sen nertiee el 

" ..... *jisre,he • eoadise Cosacil of AgrteeMa 
... held at Wteetpeg ee Ueteber II 

rkmff W»f • l*F***lt H V lifiAWI, 
•.reeideat. » the chair; J. \ “e^e,l- 
y W Ureas, H MeKeasie and k J
Frcem. secretary. ___

lurrrepoedeece with members ef the 
got einmenl en the qtweueee of gov 
•raeieel elevator», lledeoa Bey rail 
,, h imIïïS of «ommieeten merebanU

aad the Baal Act

Mr lire»» breegbt up the mailer ef 
I be prep used meetieg betweee the Beard 
ef Orate Vommiaetoners, the railway 
lempeaiee. Orate Esche age aed ethers 
which would be held al ea early dale, 
eed eaggeeted that it weald be ee well 
1er lb# Vewacil to tab# seat# settee la 
the metier, mar» especially la ee far * 
it referred to tb# qwetioe ef eemple 
markets After come diarasetoe lb# 
t'oeacil decided Ie steed by tb# opts 
tone already espreeeed. that ie, the ae 
eeaeity for the gov ere men I opa ration a# 
all tarmiaale before a sample mar hat 
■ a« aatahltebed eed that ao sertlflcatse 
ef leepeetloe should be glvea for sample 
grate Tb# secretary received lastrw 
tioee to write the members ef the Ceea 
ell, eehieg them Ie tab# this qneetioe 
as- at the neat meetieg of their boards 
of directors sad enggeet tbs advleebilily 
ef Uhiag art toe oe the matter, farther 
that If possible a meetieg of the Ceea 
eil should be held la Wiaaipeg the day 
previous to the date chow a for the pro 
pooed meeting wbee tb# repraeeetative# 
ef the awoelatioa toald be ee bead aed 
decide bow Ihia qneetioe should be 
bandied

The freight ml* question wee die 
reseed bel no action tehee, it beiag felt 
that the matter wae proceeding a# fev 
orsbly aa cow Id be e spec ted

The Bank Act
t'orrsepoadeaee witk Mr. C A. Du» 

sing relative to ameadmeaU to Ue 
Boah Act wa# preeeated, aed after some 
discernioe It was moved by Mr. drees, 
eecoeded by Mr. McKeenic sad carried 
that Messrs. I tunning sod Matter* be 
appointed a committee to prepare a 
rear oa tbie question and submit ssme 
to the Coaaeil at Ue Beil meeting 

It wna also agreed that a reaolntioa 
dealing with this matter shosld be pra 
tiered aad forwarded to the Minister of 
riaeece aad to Mr. H. B. Ames, chair- 
me» of the Hanking Committee, show
ing the stead of the Conaeil. It was 
farther agreed that the secreUry 
should request Mr. Am* to sdvi* him 
of the time this metier will be consid
ered by the committee so that the views 
of the conaeil can be presented on that 
occasion.

The secretary received instructions to 
write the Minister of Trade and Com
merce ashing if It ie bis intention to la- 
trod ore any legislation at the aest see 
•ion relating to the licensing end bond 
ing of any Arm sad person handling 
farm produce on commission.

Memorial» to Government
The secretary wae laetrneted to wriU 

the Minister of Railways espreesing the 
desire of the conaeil that the matter 
of the terminal for the Hudson Bey rail 
way should be settled shortly and the 
work proceeded with.

Mr. McKenrie moved, and Mr. Ma 
harg seconded. That the secreUry pre 
pare a memorial for submission to the 
government on behalf of the Council, 
dealing with the amendments to the 
Rsilwcy Act; hastening the construe 
tion of the Hudson Bay railway and the 
announcement of the terminal for that 
line, and the reaffirmation of our opin
ion that this line should be operated by 
the government aa a public utility. 
Carried.

Mr. McKenzie moved, and Mr. Ma 
harg seconded: Whereas, there ie every 
prospect of a very serious grain block 
ade in Western Canada this year, which 
will result in a very heavy lose to the 
farmers on aeeount of the said block 
•de; and whereas the inepeetion returns 
•how that there la a considerable quan 
tity of out of condition grain to be 
handled again this year; and whereas 
it would appear that the terminal ele 
valors at Fort William and Port Arthur 
will not be able to handle the business

eft* the «lane ef aavigattea ewieg to 
leak ei tree# portât tee feeiliti*. eed 
■ here*, tkreegh Inch of trseepsetetioo 
facilités# lb# railway eempool* will be 
enable to move tb# grate fro* letori* 
petals aed from Tart William eed Peri 
Arthur Ie Keelers t'eesda petets aed 
seaboard petals;

Therefor# be It rmetved tbet lb# the 
mlelee govefemeel be reqssoled I# see 
every meeee wtthle tie power to he vs 
st lb# ear best possible moment I be 
freight rat* ee grata aew apply I sg 
free ieteri* petal» to Fori William 
aed Pert Arthur made effective te Mia
a ce polis aid I taleth alee, ee that thee# 
outlets c

cvicre ----
Hasand*

d B McKee

-------- can a Wei be eererod f* lb#
Wcot ere Ceeedlaa grate ferried 

■ Correeeoedeoee with J. J Morrieoe 
cKewste relative te e pbae ef

get her with e leeletlve plea |-cepered 
by the Ae.rotary su presented f* coe 
st derm I •«>• it #•• agreed that a eyeep 
ate a# Mr Morrteeee letter eBeeld be 
pr#|mn I eed that some, together with » 
copy #f |be eerrriary 'e propeeel, ekeetd 
be eeel Ie the aeoertatiee# affiliated with 
lb# Veeecil aehiag f* their spiel* * 
thie qeaatt* et Ik# wrMsel peesihu 
mom eel

t AN 4 WAN CATTLE IN CHIC AM)
Meeds general prices for range steers 

li>-da) 1.41..e mg lest week's higher boss# 
A rnn «d â.ooo stood against e floe e weeb 
sg>. eed T.MS e yew# ego killerv showed 
high tkvw f.e I he rlmrr gredes eed 
there eere nomrrnes e# ike* here is 

it t anedmes off the treoge lose 
High River range in Alberta, wbde some 
Aesbatrbeeee steers were el* bare 
Ten bode nf the la* Albert* went at 
• lone, they being of hied hardly *

18

-oL-nee s. Ils. tee to_ ts ohisé add M* 
dap '*•' It st llefli «Riser Un.

• treeg artgkfl *M ri BM Is 
(0 tl eed rsghl Wads d Ughi.r si off mails 
•a 10 i„ fla B) Teohmde .4 Itll lb Aee- 
hat. hanse tisses erdd et *7». sad kalk 
d lets Ie flood Moetones ead Oskol* 
mode $1 M Ie fla BS. euh a plain light 
hied down te fl» O eed lew* Range sk# 
staff sold steedy Ie strong ettk 1*1 erah. 
few k»d*s looting Ros eed less te flood 
cows mode BRIsUTI

Owe*

tsoergr Le* 
trees* Usr 
«1 roc go U* 
I «marge Lew

Av. Frire 
llll Mtl

me liuoe
ISA» MS 
Ifll» ■ BS
me bib less 7 es 
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facts
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T he Guide Referendum
The Grain Growers' Guide ie i firm believer in the Referendum es the 

beat means of aacerteimn* the true will of I he people in lew mehmg. 
end m going to give ite reedera theu first opportunity of es pressing 
their opinion upon eight questions the! ere egiteting the publie 
mind et the present time

RiW| u> mM «Haul si w* that ike»» 
qweeliras srs «I vital leqwirtaere is 
Iks «f Iks I"eus«lise sale*»,
and ndasMnll; sx h nw <4 Ikeai eût 
seats day ie tks asar later» he«s In be 
•silled kjr Iks p'fls Iks ollimal» «wort» 
of yeast.

Headers ni Tks beat» a ill eel las asked 
leuasdielsl) la sols apt lke«s qes»- 
liras Tksrs is Be dswrs to srrers a see» 

• sadist A mp4» lues sad opportunity 
a ill ks given 1er Iks fell diweedra «4 
seek sad every oes af Ikeai before aayows 
is asked la sets. Tbw ball pas» saauaat »• 
meal a ill appeal Ima lilac to tiles ie

Tks field» dense ike asti Bas aeekt a ad 
ie Ike ieaas if Ikeesaibef I Ilk ikess 
qwetlioe» sill ks poblnkerl ■■ Tbs balds 
ia tbs form of ee egkwl ballet Every 
reader edl be asked to rot tbie ballot 
from Ike paper, awirk *)«" or **ao" 
uppoole to earb qaedioe and wail it 
iwawdisteljr la**Tks Rsfrreadaai Editor, 
Tks braie brewers" bawls. Winnipeg, 
Mae

No owe sscspt a leadsr of Tks baisle 
will be able to eats oe ibis qeeeliae. bet 
Tbs lioids bas a large awmber of readers 
<»at ode of lbs Prairie Provinces. a ad it 
is hoped lbel earb sad sesry oes of Ikeai 
will mark I be die llol ia this referenda m

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions

1. Are yaw la farer af haeiag Ike lalUatire, Referswdam sad Right af Rsrall 
glared upon Iks Statute Hooka af year own preelaee?

2. Are yea la later af haring Iks l aaadiaa rantoaia tariff oa good* imported 
from (ires I Britain red seed gradually ns that tksrs may be romplrtr free trade 
with Ik# Motherland la Brs y rare?

2. Are yea la Tatar af Iks immediate acceptaasr af Iks steading offer of 
Iks tailed Stales far reciprocal free trade ia aataral prod eels?

NOTH.—This is the sgreement tkst eu defeated oa September tl. IBII.

4. Are yea la freer af tbs Immediate accepts ace of tks standing offer of 
tks t ailed State» for reciprocal free trade la agricultural Implement*?

6. Are yea la Tatar ef hating all wheel, municipal, preelnrial and federal 
retenues rained by a direct til oa lead talar»?

NOTK.—*" Land " Here is used ie its ecoaomic sense to include aU natural 
resources.

i Are yew la Tatar ef bating the Canadian customs tariff reduced gradually 
ee tbs I It will be entirely abolished ia ten yearn?

7. Are yew ia Tatar of hating all railroad», telegraph* telephone» and ex- 
preen sen Ice caned and operated by the public?

M. Are yea la Tatar ef r Weeding the franc bloc to women on equal terms with
men?

Regulations

I. The official ballot will be publish 
ad in The Guide holy once, on Decern 
ber II, 1919.

*. Each of the eight questions are 
to be answered simply" l»y •'yea” or 
••no."

3. All men ote- 81 years of age 
(whether naturalized or not) are eu 
titled to tote.

4. Where there are no men over 21 
years of age in the home the ballot 
may be marked by any woman over 
21 years of age. and will be accepted.

5. Special copies of the issue con 
laiaing the official ballot ruin t be 
secured. This referendum ie only for 
Guide renders.

6. From the , resent time until the 
end of December every reader of >The 
Guide ie invited to write letters to The

Guide expressing opinion,» on these 
questions. Any reader ia welcome to 
write for information and other read 
era will answer. Thoae opposed to any 
question are invited to express their 
views snd their letters will be pub
lished with the same freedom as those 
in fax or. All lctt»rr must be kept as 
short as possible and the questions 
should be dealt with by number.

(I. l.:idy readers may take full part 
in the discussion in The Guide. We 
Would be glad to allow them to vote, 
but it is the opinion of volera that ia 
sought. By urging the men to vote 
"yes'" on tfueetlon 8 the Indies may 
help their cause greatly.

fl. The ballot will be secret. No 
names will be published. Results will 
be published just as soon at received

SIMPLICITY AND SERVICE
ARE COMBINED IN THIS ENGINE!

Our englue la as good as say la the market, regardless ef price. 
It la told at a lew price because ae agent eg traveller, ae expert eg 
collector adds a dollar to Its price. High price does not mean high 
quality It usually means high selling expense, and every dollar that 
la added to the cost ef aa engine after It leavee the factory to a dollar 
that tbs purchaser pays without hating a bettor eagle# to show for It

Try ear engine and prove to year own satisfaction that it la as 
good aa the high priced ones Try It at our risk entirely Put It right 
to work on your own farm Ask it to de anything and everything 
that any other engine can do. If yen are not satisfied after thirty 
days, simply send It back. We will accept your decision without argu 
ment or question, and trill refund the catalogue price tit full. In 
addition we will give yen back the freight you paid on It ee that yen 
don't risk a cent.

Does this offer not impress yen ea an honest, straight forward 
proposition, such aa you yourself would make If you had a first class 
engine, and wanted to convince other people of Its veins? Can yen 
think ef a fairer proposition? We can't; if we could, we would 
offer it.

Here are our remarkably lew prices, which Include a supply ef 
cylinder oil. batteries, spark oil, sight feed oil and compression grease 
cupe. gasoline tank, starting crank, plain belt pulley and full supply
ef tools:— 

Horse R»t per Shipping Site of Pulley
Power. Minute. Weight. Diain Face. Price.

IV. 375 360 4 Ins. 4 Ins. S 46.00
81, 8B0 660 10 Ins. 6 ins 75.00
4 360 900 14 ins 6 Ins. 126.00
6 300 1600 lfflna. Bins 186 00
■ 300 1800 18 ins. «Ins. 246.00

FOB A FULL DESCRIPTION OF OUR GASOLINE ENGINE SEE 
PAGE 243 IN OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE.

Pole and Cordwood Saws
These saws are among the beat on the market. The frames are 

made from carefully selected seasoned hardwood and are well mortised 
and strongly bolted. The saw blades are the very best quality 
procurable.

The Illustration la of our polo saw, but It can also be used for cord- 
wood. It to fitted with babbited boxings and hie 6-lncb pulley with 
6 Inch face.

Our prices, complete with saws,
are:—
24 in. 26 in. 28 In. 30 in.
«31.26 «32.60 «33.60 «34.76

(Shipping weight, 476 lbe.)
Our cordwood saw to of similar 

construction as the above only 
that the balance wheel to on the 
main shaft. The frame to suitable 
for 4-foot wood. The pulley and 
taw are the same aa In ths pole 
saw.

For this saw our prices, com
plete with saw blade, are:—
24 in. 26 in. 28 In. 30 In.
«25.20 «26.50 «27.60 «28.76

(Shipping weight, 360 lbe.)

*T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG CANADA

LIMITED
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now iv-oruunoN would ba u 

nIluons
hU • MW. *», IM O - Alin h 
Mk*wU<i toraeligaltue «n
• me «4 Me Marlow .4 tW
MuraMt Ug»slali*a raferwwcw libre/;. 
nliealx Iksl a m>i»| «4 •M4.wiu.uuu 
n»M be we* le Ike neween eed
paodwam «4 lerm pMwb «a lie cwonlry 
tkmugb w fers In-» be/ieg eed ratirag 

Mr ."eeclerr see seal by Ike Haneea 
dele beard el putd* affairs la Engined. 
Daemerk eed at kef Eumprwn coeelnee. 
aluie melueg hie ie«eeU«eUae. le dad) 
eo-opernUse et(lebe| ijibet eed le 
delereuee abetkef Ike) •■•«Id be applic
able le Miaroeste coedilwea

le ha repeet. be eeUaelea lkel Ike 
1er» produce «I Ibw country in eortb 
ee.WW.uuM.WW Assuming lbel bell <4 
Ibw repreeeels the cud <4 marketing 
seder lbe pfeeeel i)dee. be ediweles 
lbsl el lead 4 per reel «4 Ike other bed 
could be eared b) Ihr prederere b) kevteg 
their ewe re-operelivr euu(rn eed 
■aies agents Ibw would ana a eel 

peuple el if f4.UUU.UUO The 
I co-operator* ta I reload aad 

Denmark baa de meed rated that H la 
peewble le eere aereral liâtes 4 per real 

The great aim <4 co-operatwe. accord- 
■eg to Ibw iateeltgaltoe. a la «aereaee 
production aad to get the product le the 
consumer aa econo mK all) as pew Me 
tiettiag lbe product lato Ike bands el the 

met la. el roerae. aa lelncele peeress 
'••ers aad renew ware are aa 1er 

removed Iram ear b other ae they are at 
present NelurwUy. I be large prederere 
cannot elteed peraunall) to nil the details 
<4 transporta twe aad marketing el their 
oetput or prod ere. They can. however, 
hire roapetewl men at regular salaries 
to lake rare properly el so eve el these 
phases id production aad marketing. it 
w argued Bel they ran oely a Sued to 
do Una by co-operation with ether pro-

TH K OR A IN OBOWKR8* O Ü 11) F. 1ft

Secretary Wilson. <4 the départaient -4 
sgr ■ -illure. baa estimated that but M 
per real, al abat the consumer pays lor 
ins product gets bark to I be farmers 
If tbr present charges of distribution 
and retelling farta products by private 
concern* «ere not rarreeivr there mould 
be an need <4 changing the system. But 
it is evident that 4M per real <4 the «rtlmg 
price ie a high rate to pay lor putting tbr 
product into the consumer • bands

Minutes
Mr. Belfonr ... .. 6«
Sir Edward Grey 40
Mr. Mackinder . «4
Ix.rd C. Bereafor.1 . M
Mr. Swift McNeill 11
Sir John Lonsdale 30
Mr. Monro Ferguann 14

It ia to be feared that in the Canadian 
Parliament only about two speakers 
could deliver themselves in the four 
hourr and a half covered by three erven 
speakers in the British House. But did 
these seven speakers leave anything unsaid 
that needed saying from their point of 
view or in the interest of their cause?

What subject can a man not deal with 
pertinently in half an hour <4 public 
•peaking? «*

Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
are not addicted to long speeches. Both 
are supported in the House by men who, 
when they get the chance, square away 
to talk by the hour.

Some arrangement should be possible 
whereby, without depriving • private 
member of the right to say what he 
thinks, he should lie restrained from re
citing at tedious length everything that 
everybody thinks.—Toronto Star.

SPEAKING IN PARLIAMENT
In the Aintralian Parliament.a recent 

rule limits any speech to mnely-Bve 
minutes on a vide <4 reason or in an 
address in reply debate, ia a second 
reading debate to aiity-Bve minutes, and 
in committee to half an hour. In com
mittee a member may apeak twice. It 
ia said that the Ministry finds the new 
rules rather more irksome than do the 
me ml nr, of the Opposition. But some
thing had to be done. As in the Can
adian Parliament, long-speaking had be
come a vice at Melbourne. Matters came 
to a head when id one debate seven 
speakers held the floor for nearly twenty- 
three hours, or more than three hours 
ench.

In contrast to this may be quoted 
the time occupied by seven speakers in 
the Itnliah House <4 Commons on the 
second reading of the Home Rule bill, 
aa follows :

The Most Exquisite New ideas in- Watch Ca*es

Take your choice of these superb 
new style watches sent without a 
cent down—on approval (*&?*£*)

Startling
Watch Offer

The Movement-!:,,
big on trust m 
highest grwda 
the people. Ml

a»raping fight- 
at bode ww have selected owr Ha rat 
watch far a special idler direct to 
i la rial : Matitoaaarywa By. 

World rmiwwiilarpsrfihi lArir baa.
The Jaw (III If flweat grade retorted rename

hapMlrd rabies and sapphires, absolutely flaw- 
teas. (It la well understand In the railroad bwet-

maîimum vflh-t«K-y. ) * wr nurobrr READ! A Welch Offer Without Parallel I
Factory Fitted and factory lrated. Fitted 

right at the factory Into Uw cone mode foe that 
watch—end retimed after fitting. No baaowana 
or wearing <4 the parts. No rattle or jar.

I 4>f;sgi4 In leatpeearoe*. itodra 
The muet rigid tests.

Since the $1,000Challenge
was ro.de to I he giant factories four years ago, 

P»hy have I bey not answered y Why have not 
Ihrse fartons produmd a watch equal to the 
Iterllngton f And this challenge did nut ask our 
comia-lilore to produce a eatih better (ban I he 
Burlington. NO. If I key ahookl pnalerrt a well h 
equal to |be Burlinirton we should he the losers. Our 
fll.taw still Ibw in lbo bank tut cumprlitora to cover.

No Money Down
We ship the watch on

Write for our free bonk on watches; a hook that 
you on watches and watch rslwes—es plaine reasons lor 
our moat remarkable rock-bottnm-|iMrr offer DI RECT TO 
YOU on the highest grade Burlington.

If yoe want a highest grade watch (ledlaw’ nr gentleiwee‘*X or 
If T"« ever rsprrt to own such a watch, write NOW far the 
FREE

$2.50

illD
approval, prepaid (your
choice of Indies' or gentlemen’s open 
face or hunting ease). You risk abso
lutely nothing—you pay nothin#—not 
one cent unless you want the great 
offer after seeing and thoroughly in
specting the watch.

Burlington boob. Sew coupon below

A MONTH AT THE 
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE

If.V) • month for the world's mmt su- 
|*rrb tirnepirrrf 1 he Mslrst pey« 
imnls et the PcIi-hnUiMn prkV— 
the rock bof tom prtrcu To naanra 
ma tk.it armryknHm miH fnirklp 
mrropt thia inlrtnfwfimp diraci 

r# mi him cork or wujf 
paytmamla, aa prajartti.

Now Write
fur Ihr frv-c hunk. It will 
tell yaw « hat yaw ought to 
know licfi.fr yaw even cismin- a 
wall'll. It will tell y..M all the 
In-..Ie farts atwiwt watch priera, and 
will riplain Ih«- many mpm* 
points of tbr lluriingt/m over 
Ihr tlanhlc-prirrsl [dalnets.
Just ernd sowr namr and 
nddrrss l.aiay We totter 
nccceaa 
will i

Burlington Watch Co. ’^SmSf-cSSm1*

•»m a

Send yourRaw

FURS to
John Hallam

I

Si Tty Thouwnd trapper* f 
their Raw Fwre. Wnjr no 
pay highest prires rikI espri

lie Cw

«w Mderd morvey mama 
♦v»«t Mnikme of «Snflers 
Mflrh ftpflf IW»J with e
» flffl thi 1*41—« In OOF

rDCC Oyr "Up tn tke nrineU” Pvf qoo- 
i RkL taitnne erd the InM ISHwn off

MILLAR S TRAPPERS GUIDE.
a hook of W, peg** mag fit FUZZ. 

Write to-day to John Hallam. Mail 
log* 4i TOflONTO.ill Proof St K

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERT IS EM 
PL RASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Treat CattleToursel
v Ktrpfy wforR-raiwr end fermer »h»wld here rwlielde nmnlin. 
on bend, frit um in ffufiur eilmetit* where eiiteri velermery 
ner-taee nre n#A required. (hreful Mid intelligent tMiidlinf 
of «dint hrffnee end cel Ue tn the beginning will eere men y 
e set * lee».

DR. CLARK’S WHITE LIIfTMENT
M reusable in • hundred and rme different weye. end ehonld End 
in the hflirl* of every man owrtinE hormm, ret tie. sheep or pua.

THESE FAMOUS AMO RELIABLE VET. REMEDIEE
• old by All dsslersi—

l>r. Uarh'e flntielt Gall Cure l>r. Clark'a While Unimeof
Pff. Clerk*# Ht revie Cure.
Ur. Clark's N itorjnn 
Dr. Clerk'd Fire filial aft.
Dr. Clark# I'tinrint H'rree Bell 
Dr. Hark'» 1 hetemper <Âsm 

(Hfiree).
Dr. Mark # florae Colie Cbre 
Dr. < Ift k'fl Ixing end Meeve

Cure .
Dr. Qerk'w A tieorbol.
I>r. Clerk's New Ontery More» 

Dr. Clerk • Iximp f>ire. etrl Utile Konrl. 61
THE kkARTPf, 10LE"E WYNNE CO.. WINN1FRO. MAN.

Dr. Uark a Poultry Tonte 
Dr.Clark# KUnaee 
Dr. Clerk's <x»w I dut.
Dr. Clerk'd Hoof ' » miment 
hi. i'rfin'fl Horen Worm 

Powrlere.
Hi. John’s Omdition I 
Dr. Clerk'd Chill end Fever |

Dr. CUrfc'e BerWt-wire Uni

Semi
torlWT

Page T
\fet.Book] or
Animal 
Doctor^



Ç\ain Growers of the West !

What is your duty to The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company ?

We now have a reserve fund of $260,520.50, with a paid-up capital of $600,000. 
In addition to paying a satisfactory dividend to our shareholders, we have in 
the last six years donated about $40,000 to the Western Grain Growers’ 
Associations and to other educational work among farmers.

Had the grain that made this profit been shipped to other firms or com
mission houses, the dividends paid to shareholders and the donations to the 
Grain Growers’ Associations would go to increase the profits of private com
mission houses and grain dealers.

Besides those facts, we have created competition in the grain trade that 
could not come by any other means. Our export activities have been successful 
in keeping Winnipeg cash quotations for grain right up to export values, get
ting for the farmer something closer to what supply and demand would warrant.

You will notice that there is, this year, an extra effort made on the part 
of a large number of commission firms and others in the business in having 
the country covered by track buyers, street buyers and solicitors for grain. 
This all costs money and the farmer pays for it all in commission; if you ship 
to your own Company you pay your own agency the commission. What is 
not used in conducting the business of The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
goes to increase our reserve fund, to pay dividends to our stock holders, and 
to carry on additional educational work in the interest of producers of grain.

We are operating the Manitoba Government line of elevators. Our 
Operators will take your grain to store, buy in car loads on track or in wagon 
loads on street.

Farmers have always maintained that The Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany needed a terminal elevator to make them an effective force in keeping 
up the price of grain and in giving the farmers the best service to place their 
products in the consumers’ hands on ultimate markets. You have your own 
terminal now, and we thus appeal to you to help make this undertaking a 
success by consigning your grain to The Grain Growers’ Grain Company’s 
Terminal, Fort William.

Also subscribe for stock, the additional capital is much needed if we are 
to enter the co-operative field. Besides, it is a sound investment.

GRAIN GROWERS, it is all in your hands, what are you going to do?

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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OUR IDEAS ARE 
WORTH MONEY

And We Want To Pay You For Them

All you have 
to do is to sit 
down and

OUR OFFER :

Write an Advertisement 
for The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company

We will give three prizes for the three best advertisements 
written by a farmer or any member of his family for the 
business of The Grain Growers’ Grain Company

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

$10.00 $7.00 $5.00
All advertisements must be in the hands of The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company by December 1, 1912, at which time the contest 
closes. The lucky winners will have their advertisements, to
gether with their names and addresses, published in this paper 
during the months of December and January.

Advertisements will be judged by WM. MOFFAT, of 
The Grain Growers’ Grain Co., and E. D. CARLISLE, adver
tising manager of The Grain Growers’ Guide.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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The Financier’s Viewpoint
to 1*7 Uw Caweaq woolly. if Ue far* 
M Ml fM U* pfl»ll«g* "f klfllf Ike 
ngki m4w Ike Saak An to pel ikelr 
grata la earn# safe etoreg» «#4 pl«dg« 
H to Ike beak, 1 ekoekl hope ike gee 
erae«eel eœM graa* II a#4 ikei Ike 
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eeeertly ee Ike farmer *s easels "
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farmers for Ike parpoae of eaabliag 

to perrkaee rallie a ad go tale
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Book Free
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it every Ceeerel and Mitad 
fsnatr. Dairy we*. Stock Rsnat. Tracker 
end Fmit Grower to know all about the •*- 
eel lent apport nnitiew open at Santa Rosa, 
Floods. The soil toi a deep, black, sandy loam 
-the Wot he Ibe Rim. Yae aae raw two and 
tom arena an ihegg 
TWa to pwetyef n 
gear. bHgUaa --r
Ton ran rsw lha wan snn mgaaar prrcaa
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i. All kindoef fotoNir and hay rrapa. You ran 
II eaml tropiral rrnpm and slmowt all North- 

It'e tha Idas! plara to live, and farm 
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Sand today for eer larpa 
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SANTA ROSA 
PLANTATION CO. 
•ib see *. itoWs.

wised farmieg. Ike «stile Ikeewelvee 
keieg givee ee eacortlyf" Sir Kdmwod
ess Baked.
“Tee I week! be •» fever ef that 

•lee," Mr Fdaasd replied. "Il ia very 
desirable Iks I Ike farmers of Ik# Wset 
should be ledeeed to go Isle miied 
farmieg. eed eeytkleg that will kelp 
to brteg Ik le a boat * deeervieg ef fev • 
arable roeelderelloe Tke cbief ekpr 
Ilea to II woe Id be tbst if elber rredlt 
ere. ee«k as Ike storekeeper sad Iks la 
pie*eel eu, did sol heow that • oiaa’a 
rallie were pledged to tke beak I key 
might say tool «key esieeded eredit 
lo Ik# farmer bslieviag that lkey bad 
Ike eallle le fell keek epee. However. 
I baas eredilara w-eld bave le lake 
Ireebl# to iaferm I hem salves as lo the 
ati'a peelllee, eed gov ers I bernes IV sa 
armrdingly. If It Is eoeetdered dealr 
able for Ike haeeSl ef Ike »»aotry gee 
erelly that farmers shoe Id have bmea 
ee tke eeeerily of their rallie 1 see 
ee reaana why Parliament should eel 
legislate arrordlegly."

■eel Bêlai# Sporulation
la bis last annual a Hr am to Ik» 

shareholders of Ike Beak ef Commerce. 
Mr Rdaoad Walker referred lo the
daager which Ihreeleeed Weelera Ce a 
ads from ever epeeolatloe le reel as 
rale This was recalled te Mr Rdmaad. 
a ad be was asked If la additioa be did 
ant roaeider that Ike holding owl of ua# 
of large areas of lead wear Ike railways, 
aad Ike rwNIvalloe of lead wklek la 
wore remota, ratai le.I a serines eeoanmir 
lows
“Vao." Sir Kdmuad replied "I 

have often «aid so, and have been talk 
lag a bowl that vary tbiag within the 
past twenty four hoar». Rot that in 
reused by I be hnmroleadaf. lie moot 
have free land, or rheap lead, aad on he 
goes berk from the railway where hr 
raw gel it. Thr land eInner la ia held 
hv sperelalora, aad be raanot gel it. 
You rannnt help that Bow, il ia loo late. 
Thr flovrrnmenl ia the first plarr 
should arvrr have given away tke lewd 
as thev did In Ike railways years ago 
without making some modifions They 
should hove fitr.1 lha prire at which 
the lands were to he eoM. aw4 have 
hnnde.1 thr money over In tke railway 
aa the lands were taken op.''

*' But if vow rerngniro the evil, would 
yna not do .omrlhiag evea bow In make 
the spernlatnrs give up the land to 
somronr who will one iff"

"But hnwt” asked Sir Edmund.
" Well, some of on.” «aid the inter 

viewer,1'advornle the Taxation of land 
Values. We believe that if all revenues, 
muniripal. prnvinrial and federal, were 
raised by a lax on the unimproved value 
of land, it would make the tax on vacant 
land so heavy that no one would want 
In hold il. "

"All revenuesf" risked Sir Edmund. 
"You are talking Free Trnde now. 
Thai will never do. But I will say this: 
the farmers are hearing n very small 
portion of the cost of government in 
this country, and the speculator is pay
ing nothing, so that T should he glad 
In see some system devised which would 
mm|*l him to pay something.”

The Farmers- Burden
Sir Edmund 'a statement that the 

farmers are hearing a very small pnr 
tion of the mat of government, nearly 
took the interviewer’s breath a wav. 
bat he managed to feehlr expostulate.

"Well." said Sir Edmund, "all he 
pave is the duty on the goods whieh he 
uses whirh are manufartnred abroad— 
that is all he pays to the federal tree, 
urv. is it notf"

The interviewer admitted that it was 
indeed ALL. At this point Sir Edmund 
was railed away, and the subject rould 
not he pursued further, hut before go
ing he was asked if he did not think 
that some Canadian industries hnd 
resrhed a stage of development where 
they eould stand n reduction in the 
tnrilT.

"Oenrrallv speaking. I think the re 
vision of the tariff should he down 
ward," he said. "But T would put 1.1 
per rent, ns the absolute bottom, and 
there are two industries that I would 
immediately put hark to that basis, 
hinder twine and steel wire. Those are 
industries whirh will never be establish 
ed in Canada without some protection."

WINCHESTER
w w

MODEL 1012 20 CUACE TAKE-DOWN
Hammcrlcss Repeating Shotgun
Tke lightest. Strongest end handsomest repeating shotgun made It wvtgbe 
only $* pounds, yet. all metal porta being made throughout of Nuke I 
Meal. II has wonderful strength le grace ef outline and re'-nement ef 
detail and finish it la enepproeebed by repeating guns ef ether make* 
Il la «sceedtngly simple to toed, unload and take down, end «boon 
With the Strength end accuracy for Which Winchester guns are noted

4 a ses» tole M »ase res esc. w wad »• • »#«•««*• r *
C« Are A csss Csss . Aw Sssdiswr. .MeWsewd >»>•(•• drsrn*s«r »

A 20 GUAGE GUN FROM BUTT TO MUZZLE.
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YOU can enjoy zero 
weather out doors 
if clad in a suit of 

Hewson Unshrinkable.
It's a heavy ribbed unfit' ram 
made from per* ZVeo# Sell* 
Wool a wool that nwlwtuBf 
withstands extreme cold.
Cateew.ll Yew’ll find it file 
better- wears longer - and 
rrvas more aU-romnd oerfo- 
fmrtlon than any

a amt But be sure eed kail
bun you want -'HEWSON 
UNSHRINKABLE*

Hewson Pure Wool 
Textiles, Utitd

till
TREAT YOUR FEET TO LUMBERSOLES
When it'i SO below eero, or when deep or •leshy, LUMBER- 
SOLES will keep yoer feet «nu* end wire. That we farrnrtee, 
eed yon set yoer money hark if it's not so. LUMBbRSOLBS 
knee wood soles. «penally mnde lo keep ont cold end damps Men

“*■ - ksee bought them
NtuKimKirnTi 

WUMS1 M H umsS EÎKI 
Men # Beet Quality, f-Ruckle

Styles. Sine# S-lt............... 12 M
Two-Beekle Style, to fit ell 

•*es. Sites S-lt. (Suitable
for Ledies) ................ . * 7S

Neot Lneteg fMyle, (leeen 
lined) for both «ese«. ell
«fri. Sises S to It .........  2 25

Menu He* - WHUrfWn#
Sines *-lt .............................. I ••

C hildrew’e 2-Burkle Style.
Sees M Fit sges S-1# . I U 

f Kildren'o Pine lnrto| Style.
Sites M .... I 50

Sixteen other styles for nil purposes 
Auk Your Denier fee Lemberoolee

for previous winters ere 
ordering again We knee 
bend reds of testi mon inis 
telling u« wp have made the 
right foot w»»r for Cse- 
ndn's severe winters.

The wood soles keep 
ont tke cold end damp 
better then robber, leetker 
or steel, end the felt 
lining keeps yoer feet were 
below. Remember that w<
Get a pair for winter wear 
—the comfort greet
LUMBERSOLES hi
damp-proof.

Send for CnUlofne of British foods. 
WANTED.

$175

oe$2— 
Delivered first

and cosy even el N 
GUARANTEE this.

Tke eost is trifir* 
t. Many wearers tell ns oer 
inve helped rhenmntism, being

DEALERS

Scottish
Wholesale Specialty 

Company
^UMbersoiç 134* Princess St

Winnipeg

WHEK WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS
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• The I ariff in Canada
Agitation lor Irxrraaed Dut we to Offert Abrogated Bounties

(Special to TW Ho*ce Pin—imlj
Tercel». < «»• >U. Vj.1 • —TW qws- 

1rs el es lerreea* la Ike tree and tint 
dalles I» rompeaaale 1er Ike rnMlwc el 
Ike U-eette* ntestl) ebr-fated w leiei 
agate satiated is industrial circles It 
« brocakt pfuaicrall; lor. aid is res
sert lue sits Ike greatly I scree «ed le- 
stand 1er deal mile eed cdker eeatertal 1er 
raileay medr.cliœ fur Ike Iraearoe- 
useslal lines sue being belli IS Ike West

The I asadiae rail Built sue ie opera 
lies are eatifrly inadrqualr Is seel Ike 
preseal tvqeirrierele uf Ike luealry. eed 
ike iwpnrlalHie uf steel reds baa isrreeerd 
reoCSfuali Is reaaeeuesce Uwnag ike 
ltd three su nlhe uf Ike preæet fierai 
year ms ate sting April I. tleel reds lu 
Ike anettiBl of M.III lues, raised el 
Il.is7.ai0 « ere i la purled isle I'aseda 
fro* Ike I sited Staler end <treat Uniats, 
sa rust|tered with 11.IM less raised al 
Mltn* dense Ike rurrespnsdisg three 
■•nibs uf leel year.

Nearly nil casr Iront (be Vsited Males 
aotnithtleadisg I be fart I ha I I be pre- 
feresliel duly os Itnliab rails a only 
It -o per toe. «bale Aewriraa rads pay 
07 under I be ssml tariff The sereaatly 
• h» b l be raitrend rotas sin are seder of 
luolusg ebnad for u» large a prsoortiua 
of I Heir aapply plaisir ladtralee I bel I be 
eiatisg land baa failed lo do skal see 
etperted of H is I He say of eoeusragiag
borne production

The rail le I anode of a large party of 
BnUek capitalists, under the direction uf 
A M Itrenfeil. rbairmaa of tbe l median 
agency, saay of oboe are Henry in- 
rrslors is tbe Lake Superior corporation 
of Seuil Me. Mane, war regarded aa tbe 
precursor of a strong endeavor to meet 
Ike situation by further founders Me es- 
teuMoos uf tbe steel plant.

Vter a dose i aspect loo of tbe plaats 
and iron aunes of tbe company. Mr. 
Grenfell intimated that London investors, 
who had already put to ore g«j.oou.oOQ 
into the enterprise, were prepared lo Sad 
■ore money for tuck erlenalona aa might 
be recommended by tbe management, 
adding that is his oprnioa Seult Ste. 
Marie had the moat strategic position on 
Ike continent aa a manufacturing centre 
owing to tbe proximity of the raw smtennl 
and the ercellent transportation faedilies.

The metier of etleearowe ana see- 
aadered al a auttaegnesl meeting td ike ' 
dkurttWsIr with the resell that W wee 
dMeetnmed la defer any deSetl» a rims . 
said Ike ptdnry uf the government wttk 
regard In Ike woe and steel tarif had been 
settled

President T. 4 Itrummund is es- 
•*mn»»sg kb •lerssMS said that Ike land t 
had bees an tore up by special dispense 
Isowa. erempluma eed rebutes that Ike 
progress of the mdestry uaa smuwaly 
retar-led While it pr-.us.ded Ike manu
facture d small lines it dsscsmrsged Ike 
product»* uf Ike beovsee hrusrkes sad 
cert ais isdustnee were encouraged ta 
buy I hew psg iron and merchant steel 
•broad I alii Ike tarif see revised is 
I hie direction they rsmld do nothing bet 
mark lime

The pooeihslily of lanf is- reams affect- 
'•g Ike trade he# gives nee tu a maea I 
ment ftw another large merer? olurh w I 
baisg qewkly negotiated The Impwial I 
Merl k Wire rompaay of <mbagonod. 
•kl . m emleaviwiag lo lui eg about aa 
a assign amt los of about a doers nire- 
fesrssg eed eed asaaufa. tunag rompsssea ! 
The win here I ad net ry baa gross eery 
rapidly deneg tbe last lew years, owing ! 
to tb? attracts? rvquirvmeoU of tbs West, 
■etd the output sow amounts appeosi- 
malrly to e3.ouu.otw per yrer Hut 
no lag la bees rompatitms Ike proêla 
bare beea small

The wire lean compssma impart moot 
of their raw material 1res the I sited . 
Stelae, and they fear that Ike agi la tins 
by the large steel concerne for increased | 
prutectioe wdl pince them at the Ultcy i 
of tbe latter sad farther cat dews their | 
small aaargia of profit They arc there
fore disposed te listes faeoraMy to Ike 
osergrr proposal though Ike negotiations | 
are not ret sulbcieatly far advanced for 
tbe publication of details

la the face of the present usarttled 
situation tbe gosersmeat ran not muck I 
longer defer taking up a definite attitude 
on the tarif naaaUua. but is view of tbe I 
increasing influence of the West, which I 
is atroogly opposed to protection it ie I 
hardly likely that any substantial is- ; 
creases will be granted

Manufacturers Stop Laughing
The Following Editorial Article Appears lo the Last Issue of ‘Industrial 

Canada." tbe Official Organ of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Certain Free Trade ps|-era have been 
greatly impressed by tbe laughter with 
nbieb members of tbe association beard 
the eight lettergram that tbe Oraia 
Growers ' Guide, of Winnipeg, seat to 
the convention. This message mqaired 
if the manufacturers were willing to 
cooperate with the grain growers to 
reduce tbe tariff on British imports to 
oae half that charged American imports, 
and to entnblish complete Free Trade 
with Great Britain in ten rears

Why shonldn't they laugh f If n man 
approurhe-l a manufacturer in business 
with an offer of co-operation in a great 
undertaking, and it was found that this 
man bad furnished no security, creden
tials or authority of hit ability to carry 
ont his proposal, would not the proposal 
and its originator become ridiculousf 
Why should the Canadian Manufactur
ers ' association cooiidcr seriously a 
lettergram from the Grain Growers' 
Guide unless it was definitely snthorired 
by the grain growers assembled in con 
vention. Bending the message to the 
convention in the Inst day of its session 
was a sharp bit of journalistic stage 
play—a pretty, spectacular trick, quite 
familiar to tbe profession. Tricks are 
usually performed for the purp"*1* of 
amusing some one, and the manufac 
turera thought probably that the editor 
of The Guide was merely doing a 
vaudeville turn to brighten the dying 
hours of the convention.

The thought that any man could be 
serious in outlining a scheme of dislo
cating our eommeieial relations with 
Great Britain in a fiftv-eent telegram, 
never occurred to them, and they con
cluded that the sender was a droll, 
kindly humorist, who must have hie 
little joke, and they could scarcely re 
fuse to laugh at a joke which they 
thought was cracked for their enter 
tainment.

It is interesting to notice, also, that I 
the lettergram was apparently given 
to tbe Canadian I’reaa in Winnipeg, be
cause it appeared ia the newspaper* 
before it was received by President | 
Carry, and the Free Trade aawapnpars 
were writing editorials os it before the 
convention beard It.

Tbe manufacturers did sot laugh, , 
and aever will laugh, at the grain grow- | 
era of tbe Waat. if the grata grow
ers ie a general roeveetioa, decide oa 
a policy, the manufacturera will be glad 
to learn of that policy through The 
Guide, or any other medium, and to give 
it the most courteous consideration, i 
The Canadian Manafactarern ' associa j 
tion will meet tbe Grain Growers' as
sociations to discuss the British Bref- 
erence or any other important national j 
question. We believe that much good 1 
would be accomplished, and much mis
understanding and ill feeling would be 
avoided if such conferences were frequent. [

As regards tbe Preference, Canadian 
manufacturers are not in favor of es 
lahliebing complete Free Trade with 
Great Britain or any other country. 
They want to see British manufacturers 
replace American manufacturers in Can 
ada, but they do not want to nee British 
manufacturers drue out th-ir goods and 
slop the wheels of their factories. We 
cannot compete with the cheap labor of 
Great Britain. Free Trade would mean 
one of two things; red or t ion of wages, 

failure of many Canadian a»m 
panics. We are not in favor of building 
up Liverpool, Birmingham and Sheffield 
at the e*|-eri«e of Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamilton We do not believe that tbe 
Western grain grower», except those 
who are under the spell of political and 
economic visionaries, fsvor the dent roe 
tion or the crippling of our national in 
dustries. At any rate, we shall be glad 
to talk matters over with them.

I

Winter Fragrance and Spring Lovelioeee
TULIPS. HYACINTHS. NARCISSI. 

CHINESE SACRED LILY. SCILLA 
SI BF RICA. LILIES, Etc.

TWee Suita ate tor Felt sad Factv Wmece sSsailin iStv

warm toe avtlwm cataloc.ii. amt onus* mow

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED C#~ LIMITID
W I N N I PL O

OC ANA0AS GREATEST SEED MOUSeCLç

r/

Ran Leads. taatsad 
eallee at IhsWv rasas

asmUSATKINAL STOCK FOOD
dad., eed litat Ml

Feed, added

tec a lewsea TIm pee'

tj.

Iur:"i—r
It' « Ml •

Sm inn the Farmer»' Profit» the Mi»»ion of

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO - WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

9 Daily Iona, —that's what inaccurate ecalea mean to the farmer. 
Loan on everything he eel Is by weight.
9 Stop it Now. Let the Renfrew do your weighing, and get 
every cent of profit on your produce THAT YOU SHOULD GET. 
9 "Renfrew" accuracy ie guaranteed by the Canadian Government 
—which meant protection against loan through underweighing.
1 The Renfrew weighs anything from one pound to 2000 pound*.— 
and you can wheel it anywhere to what you want to weigh.
9 Are you Interested?

Mail thifi Coupon Now for Free Booklet
'The Profit in the Last Ounce." It tells interestingly about 

side of farming,—and how money is saved
Handy Two-Wheel Truck Scale. / MAIL

The Renfrew Scale Company

the busini 
with a Renfrew

COUPON

Renfrew Ontario at chare», heaklrl 'The 
Fr-.il ia Ik. test Geec?-'

Vans________________________

AGENTS
Westers Distributing Ce. Ltd.

Calgary .... Reynold» A Jack eon
Ed montoe - - Race, Hast A Giddy / dddcaa*-------------------------------------
Manitoba - Clara â Brock eat. Winnipeg / y*. Mni ** <*,

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Malta* Cows Give More Rich Milk.

btaraaiffMlftt^ fmmé 
C »mUm sad IM U«ms| IlfiSra bp |
Itffffifi ikM H le IB# yiHt mm |

a* ■
Mba l»s ». 
mé Wel.fi.
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Great Majestic
November b. |»q

Perfect
Baker

Malleable and 
Charcoal Iron Range

It Makes Good Every Day In The Year

Fuel 
I Saver

TO* MM raeew k DM mm» wktoe hat —* every n Ikiiiw el Be averse» la eiMutoe muai
e**a K •"* eel -wok le, ei-eia cm* year w. fer » i. ae4 a w* ke er«enmirsl le n asewyone el tort.
The etw hctotih eiu an* i r iae rue*, hoa weirh eke kmc a ■ Wme el ywrfer* eercve Mie ear mi I

BMW keel

Won't Break Or Rust Like Steel —- Outwear» Three Ordinary Ranger

gwv— Half Your Fuel All Copper Rwaervoir
Ike Me an* mmmm Ike men* a mm ewe ert toe» Me * to h«k a...to* e

T5
Ike MMee » M toe» *

StTTân'lâeVniS?

Open End Aah Pm-No SkOfaBng 
.IV en arts*. »eeen>caiM*Mi — 

«R ef M p ‘ T>-o iiiw i me ieé m* m priNrtBNi « v* w . • f •

soLiJtrEr———
G re alert 1 tapes veraert Ever fat h a Raage L 1 LJ ZZZTTSSlZZ îfSSL!***"
N aw* bf U* hM« éM le mm*y *^T ■—V IB • M WW le» •• >■■•>-. Mff» Crtfrii ■ ••
MAJESTIC MAWUFACTVWNO COMP AMY. Dept. I» St. Louie, Mo. C

■et p Rif wpe
__!UU Ini Msrtfa iBllae Ke wnp eer

e# «NO. AH Sen A# rtnu^el N

The RanRe With a Reputation
The Mail Bag

lie waete Americas Iwiee kept eat ee 
Ike pnee ef Ike domestic prod act aa; 
be re feed to a profit paying «gare Wkjr 
ebuald tke l.'aaadtaa government hoe us 
tke twiae Indent ry at; more Ikae tke 
basses iedeetry f Hr wket right tea 
aey iedeetry ask Ik# gorereaieat le 
gee reels. He profitai Aad. oafs be gee, 
wkee is ibis thiag goieg to stop I

Tke eomparieoa of the eoedilioe of 
Bnliek aa<( Canadian work mes by W. 
A. Craiek la absolutely raleeleea as 
wages, t'aasda has aa uawtapied Went 
Ibat roaliaaally drains off tbe surplus 
Eastern labor, making men scarce aad 
showing tke elfeet of proterllea oa 
jabs plentiful Tba comparison be 
twees British asd Amsrirsa labor ia 
ter este. I ms greatly, bat perhaps not ia 
tke way tke writer intended Why, ia 
tke «rat place, were three of tbe most 
highly uaioaited industries (la Ameri 
ea i selected for comparison! Why 
were tke boildleg, printing aad eegi- 
aeenag trades selected, aad aot tke iron 
aad taitile industrie#, tbe most highly 
protected I But w# can forgive this 
discrepancy after some of the thing* 
that sre revealed anyway. In the table 
of relative coats of food are given: —

flour, 3» per cent, higher ia tbs CD.
Beef, 4 pet cent, higher ia the U.8.
Sugar. 44 per cent, higher ia tbe OJ
Here are three articles produced ia 

the United States by tariff nournisbed 
trusts, and two are «ported to Britain 
and sold there cheaper than at boon.

sa rase t

Of tbe whole list of foods, all produced 
at boms only oee la sold cheaper ta the 
Veiled States Aad new, after pretar 
line has prod need that pr scions beach 
of moeo|-nliee, J. p. Morgan cheerfellv 
tails his « one try man that they can't 
unscramble eggs! Is tba prospect ta- 
Iiting to Canadaf

I.imitations of space prevent me free 
dishing up many mere lacions morsels 
I certainly hope vos will send more of 
this literature. Nothing so weakens a 
bad ranee as an attempted defw.ee.

The utter lark of a sowed basis for 
protection ia either science, morale or 
pahlir policy is shown by the fact that 
today not a political sroaomist ia Chris
tendom who values his reputation is 
willing to writo aa extended treatise 
in its defence. Protection ia the doc
trine of narrow selflshneaa, of provin
cialism, of Isolation. It breeds jealousy 
aad distrust between nations, aad is 
both tbe cause aad effect of ware. The 
negslion of democracy, it shuns free 
discussion, is spawned in darkness, and 
propagated by deceit. It destroy! 
self reliance, Initiative and enterprise, 
causing its votaries to sack advantages 
rather than win ia a fair ield. Its very 
name ia a misnomer; it wards off thing* 
we desire, ant things we dread Today 
it is challenged in every country where 
the people have learned to think aad 
aaalyre. Aad like its sisters, feudalism 
aad chattel slavery, it most fall before 
the advancing tide of democracy.

OEO W ATKINSON

The “Steal” Industry
Tbe Borden government is committed 

by pledges- understood to have been 
git en last session -to s| upward revision 
of the iron and steel schedules of the tariff 
during the l»l«-|.1 Session of Parliament. 
These pledges, writes the Ottawa corres
pondent of the Yorkshire (Eng ) Post, 
must have been pretty definite and specific 
as regards some of the items, for during 
the summer an Ontario Conservative 
member, who is interested in the manu
facture of wire fencing, has been promot
ing a merger of wire fence manufacturing 
companies with a view to taking full 
ad'entage of the proposed change in the 
tariff So far the merger scheme has not 
been completely successful.

According to letters which have I wen 
published, the Ontario mcmlwr "had 
inside information to the effect that before 
tbe end of the present year the govern
ment was going to take wire for farm 
fencing off the free list. "* These letters 
•uggrvt that e promise was made by the 
government that the iron nnd steel 
schedules should lx overhauled in the 
interest of the trade, and corroboration 
of the statements current that these 
schedules sre to be revised upwards is 
forthcoming in an announcement that was 
made by Mr. T. 1. Drummond, at Seult

Ste. Marie. Ontario, on Thursday last. 
Mr. Drummond is president of the 
Algomn Steel company, which owns the 
rail end merchant mills at Seult 'tc 
Marie The directors held * meeting 
there on Thursday, and at the close of 
the meeting Mr. Drummond made a 
statement for publication in tbe news
papers Extensions sre planned at Seult 
Ste Marie, but Mr. Drummond announc
ed that it bad been decided to postpone 
work on these extensions "pending pos
sible consideration nnd action by the 
Dominion government in regard to the 
iron and steel tariff.”

The iron and steel industry, quite apart 
fmm the dispensations, exemptions and 
rebates mentioned by Mr. Drummond, 
is no longer adequately protected against 
American and British competition. The 
easiest war out for tbe Borden govern
ment would he to revive the bounty- 
system nnd to extend it to cover the new 
merchant mills. To do so, however, would 
arouse the hostility of farmers nil over 
the Dominion, for it was the organised 
and persistent opposition of the grain 
growers and farmers to bounties that 
made it impracticable for the Laurier 
government to re-enact the old bounty code 
in the Parliamentary Session of 1610-11.

The Sherlock-Manning 20th Century Piano 
“Canada* • Biggot Piano Value"

Louis XV-Style SO

The final consideration 
of all careful piano buy
er» ia summed up in the 
words: Will It endure? 
When you buy a piano 
make aure of the inaide 
features — features that 
assure not only lasting 
tonal qualities, but also 
the lasting life of the 
instrument itself.
A piano, to he a perman 
ent investment, should

have the famous Otto Riga! Doubla Repeating Action—Poehlmann Wire, 
the beet imported—Wetckort Felt Hammers, nous better -Billing» Brass 
Action Flange, tbe latest innovation. Tbs

Sherlock-Manning possesses all these and every feature that 
makes for piano perfection.

See tbe Sherlock Meaning and judge for yourself. Or, writs direct to us 
nod well forward you Inside facts and information, telling yon exactly 
how yon eaa save considerable money, end yet own one of tbe world's 
beet pianos by buying a Sherlock Manning 20th Century Plano. Visit 
oar factory, if possible. Write anyhow.

Sherlock - Manning Piano & Organ Co.
London (No street address necessary) Canada

All the New

Qherlock-Manning
Models

Sold on Very Easy Payments

Catalogues, with Prices and 
Term», free on application

WMPw
296 Portage Are., Winnipeg

SHIP TO VS YOUR

Furs, Skins, Peltries
why use
JUDOMEST IS 
SHIPPISGf

It is s known fact that Furs in Winnipeg realize 
the highest prices. We are an old reliable estab
lished
suspicion, 
shippers. 
Price List

Fur Houe 
We ha

with an 
e satisfied

assortment above 
thousands of our

up
E" now ready. Write at once.

Pierce Fur Co. Ltd
UO KISO STREET (Corner Alexander) WISSiPEG, .1 (AS.
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WORLD’S CHAMPION I

MARQUIS
GIVEN AWAY FREE
Last week we paid $1000 for 250 bushels of Marquis Wheat grown by 
Henry Holmes, Raymond, Alberta, winner of the world's championship for 
wheat at the International Dry Farming Conference at Lethbridge. We also 
bought 50 bushels from Seager Wheeler, winner of the $1000 prize and 
champion of America in 1911. We therefore have the World's Champion 
Wheat and will give it Absolutely Free to our customers.

But we also sell Marquis, and have a special offer for you; in fact, 
we are Marquis specialists. We grow it. In five years Marquis will have 
taken the place of all the other kinds of wheat now grown in Western Canada. 
Get seed now. Do not delay until you have another frozen crop and are 
forced to buy Marquis. Buy some now with the proceeds of a good crop. Take 
advantage of our special offer and get some of the World’s Champion Wheat.

YOU TAKE NO RISK
If our Seeds do not satisfy you, return them and we will re
fund your money and pay charges both ways. Can we do more?

Write today. This is your opportunity

The Mooney Seed Company Limited
" Seedsmen to Men Who Care "

Refina, Sukato.., Tauter, Sadi WILLOUGHBY BUILDING. SASKATOON, SASK.
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Press Opinions
p "

The Ht Thomas Joeraal alee raj.ro 
4area the queelfuee >• U submitted by 
The Ouid* sud aak« editorial 'ara 
m*wt of a similar vela The Noel here 
ISalerj.fi»» a woe* Weal era jmrmli 
quotes I be eel Ire Referendum

Crated by free Trade
The free trade erased Orale Omwefe' 

Held* has revested a >*fj eVertlre 
aa»eer from a eubsrrlber. Mi Jam** 
Habertooe. of Nradweli la this prov 
I are, wha. knowing something ef the 
dej rroeia* elf set wM-h free trade baa 
bad oa agriculture la Britain, deliter* 
blw-elf thee to The fluid*: 'Mr Hebert 
ene *• letter fallées i

The farmers *h«. tr» earrled » 
by It* free trade rat lege ere followia* 
werelt a will a* the wlep Free trade 
la this eoealry woe Id lee«e the farmer 
eteeleally maeb worse oW tbs a ha la 
Indat ; a ad It wow Id etertbmw the aa 
Ilea a I straetere. the foaadatloa* of 
Whleh hat* here laid el great »e»rlSee 
— M»«me Jaw News.

Does Hot Mlacs Word*
The Orale O row ere ’ Owlde does aot 

miaee words la deerrlhie* the allltede 
of Its frtead. the fee. toward the Hntleh 
jirefereeee la a rereel leaee The Oalde 
said

■•Nothing that ha* œrerred I* maey

iearw has eamaebed lb# C aaadiaa 
laeafsrtarers' u •••»<• ialtou as did tbe 

telegram «eat I* them by The Orale 
Orowers ' Oalde oe Hejdember 18. 'The 
Oalde mlitorial, "The Fakir» F^i-naed,'* 
la quoted la fell.» Monee Jew Times

That Tbe Oalde freebee a wider elrrle 
of readers tbaa simply tbe Reel lab 
language. wide a» that la, uproar* from 
the followia* artlele*. owe ie Freaeh. 
a ad the other la Nowlh Afrieaa Dutch 
Ie lletoir. Moat real. publish** a dee 
jwleh from Ottawa dealia* with the 
deaial by tbe Caw company of the let 
ter seat The Ouide by their sales 
manager

"la j.oblirstioa da as le Orale Orow 
era Oalde de Winnipeg. Il y a deu* mois, 
d tee lettre des chef* de rente de la 
eomjmyaie J T. Caw Threshia* Ma 
rhiae. de Haeiae. Wi»„ a raws* toute 
aae seasatioa daas I "ouest eaaadiea 

••Celte lettre disait que le gouverne 
ment avait établi un reglement qui 
augmentait le prit de eertainee partie* 
des marhiae* agfleolea.

••!,*# jouraaut libérant j.retendirent 
que le gouvernement augmentait le 
tarif l«e dejmrtement de# douanes 
donna de* espliratloee. "

Protection ta South Africa
De Boer, of Pretoria. Transvaal, 

translates into the Boer language the 
entire editorial “South African Farmers 
in Itnnger.** whlrh apjieared in The 
fluide on August 7. We do not sopjmse 
that many of onr reader* esa make this 
not. any more than we ran oorselvsn, 
hot Its" tongue twisters mar make ns 
morr grateful for oor mother Rnglish, 
while it is inspiring to think of a rorn
ai on bond uniting the Canadian farmer 
with hie hrnther on the other wide of 
the world, fighting together the great 
battle of common rights against sjierial 
j»rivilege: —

Protektle en Vrl)hande1
tV hweslie van protehtie heeft in de 

Instate tipi heel wai aandneht in Znid 
afrlha getrokken en nnderalasnd">rtie 
kel. vertanld nil do ••«Irmn Orowers ' 
Ouide'* tan Winnepeg. Kannda. ral 
derhnlve niet voor on re hoeren van 
belong onthloot rljn. Oemeld bind is "t 
organn van "n sferk lirhaam van hoe- 
rrn en I Merit heftig op tegen *1 idee 
van j.rotektie.

"t Artiekvl luidl ills \o|gt: 
llerichten nil Znidafrika tonen dat 

de prolek 1 ionpstivse annhevelingrn van 
do tlandrl« en ladastfieen Kommis«ie 
voor bet tnn« lojirnde inar rloor de Re- 
gering op de lange baan riin gesehoven. 
De Zuldafrlkaanse, _ Knbrikanten Verei 
nlging is berig eon kruohtige veldtoeht 
to orgnnisoren. met het doel nan do 
boeren de voordelen te leren kronen van 
een gosrhermd tariof. In Zuidafrika 
beheersen «le Inieren op heden de 
loestnnd en is de werkeliko invlood van 
do fnhrikanten niet gfont

Good Ready-Made Farm For Sale
Rverytbiag bandy: eight hundred aeree, $80 under eelti > wtioa; all la one blurb; feared all amend ; eighty acres 
puatare; eeveety 8ve mors to be broke| root good meadow Buildings nearly all new; photo of belldlege above 
Hbeltered from north sod west by Maaitobe maple, asb. 8«e hundred ej-ruee. eight roomed house with fur oses. 
8fly barrel water tank; telephone; everything lied up to date. Xie# portable granaries la 8eld, bold «even 
teen hundred bushels sorb Bare bolds twenty horses, alee rowa, and thirty toes of bay. Well baa eighty' feet 
beat of water. Twenty thousand feet of lumber, mostly aiding and sbiplajr. Five mi lee from Iowa, one mile 
la sebooi, ou* mile tu aida truek te skip grata from. Boil heavy blurb loam. Thirty 6ve dollars sere ; twelve 
thousand rash, be la are la eqaal instalments This la a Snap feme aad ye Ike farm before baying rlsewbvrr.

M. E. RENNER - NEWDALE, MANITOBA

IF YOU CAN 
SOLVE THIS 
PROBLEM!

Aa an advertisement we will give Ihgng awards ahsolutrly and unrondilionaliy frge to the portons send
ing in thg nratrnt rorrert solution of the “TWENTY-ONE PROBLEM.” Thgrc it potdtivgly no lot or 
rhjuirg ronngrtgd with the solution of thia problem. It in a rontgnt of «kill. The nratrst rorrrrt 
solution of the problem will hr awarded the Piano, and the other awards will be diatributed in the order 
of merit. Everybody who send* in a rorrert solution will be awarded a prize.

First Award
A Beautiful Doherty Vplight 

Piano
Value *425

Third Award
A *375 Upright Piano for

*150

Second Award
A *375 Upright Piano for

Fifth Award
A Handsome Guitar, complete 

with cane

Fourth Award
A Beautiful Violin, complete 

with cue

And 88 additional awards to 
the next 88 neatest cor

rect solutions

DIRECTIONS:-Take lhe numbers from 3 to It Inclusive, and place them in the squares so that when added together 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally, the total will be TWENTY-ONE. No number ran be used twice, fee Ibis or a 
separate piece of paper or material.

Tbe genUemen who have consented to act as Judges are a guarantee that the awards will be distributed to those who 
are entitled to them.

In cane of a tie. I he Judges being unable to decide between any two solutions, each will receive equal awards.

Don’t Delay ! Send in your Answer quick You may get this Beautiful Piano

All Answers must be in our Store on or before Thursday, November 14th, 1912

mail or bring your Solution to dept, g

W. DOHERTY PIANO AND ORGAN CO. LIMITED
CALGARY BRANCH:

Lougheed Building, 606 First St West, Calgary, Alberta

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS I’LEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
not only m«« iMtmimnj
but may be bought on verb liberal

M to literally pay l<* l 
eeir*. Why shnald yne delay 
tb« parrbaae of the M a* I

| THE DE UÏU SEPARATOR CO
wweweie eoeium

&• 0. BEIIELL\h
DESIGNER ewS «UILOCR 

of

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plane Seueif.setlese ]

Sukmltlat

CscruseunSsnsa Sellelle#!

513 MAIN EXCHANCE CALMAT

mBMlBSSmHŒ8
WRITE
FOR

Harness 
Catalogue it

Thos. McKnlght
166 Rrlneeea It. WlrtnlHI

Spavin Cure
•el W t~*T <• cm* cmtrt «I Cw%. Ini'.

Our Prize Home
steaders

■et tag ft from the eeU We belli a 
•table tor Ue esee. bet ewtag le e e»ie 
caleelattae the leer way wee tee lew 
The eeieiele ‘ ietelllgwecs wee sqosl le 
the eereelee, beweiet. let they eeee 
betel le |« Iowa ee tksir kaeaa le er 
•lee le get le est of Ibe told Dart eg 
the aieler we or relied ear epere line 
■e making a telle of fateliers, levied- 
•eg a eteite et» tkalt, frets willows 
•ad wap beset Dart eg the fellow i eg 
•emmet Ibe their wee Ike feeee ef ee 
emaeieg let Ideal. We pet la a email 
trop la l he eprieg. sews breedteel ead 
•peal the rent ef the eemmet break lag 
A beet this time wee of the eetgbbeetee 
•ettlere derided te go la far mlaed 
farmlag. ead Ihte wee rettaiely la keep- 
ieg with ear ideas. Oae ef ear eei«h 
bars bueght a tew whkh gel mlied 
■ a ite ideas ef a wees ah Is ead eel y 
seemed at hoot* when |«yleg my esee 
a stall, whith aeteaeilated lie ewaer 
bringing a learn le ftlrk il heme wkta 
eser he wee short ef milk. He tame 
owe day a ad after mark eitilemeal ear- 
reeded la gettlag the tew tied la the 
wages, ead all earoeerioee that Ibe 
hweet was ee her berk whipped ap hie 
team, whea oae of oar party, nrrfrom* 
with mirth el sewiag a tew’ walk with 
He legs la Ibe air. seek lato the big 
their, whleh promptly telle peed, addieg 
mark In the nerrimeel of the Others 
After Urta *<■ bought a cow, and wn. 
•ary proud of the drat eel pat of batter, 
bet oar dalryieg eelerprlee rwteised a 
rede •berk, whea the storekeeper la 
formed as that he roe Id not take any 
more ••grease” aaleaa we delivered II la 
bottles Oar trop now ripened, a ad la 
I he a berate of a binder we rat II with 
a mower and harvested it like hav. la
• he fall, ae there wse ao Ihreehlag oat 
die In the virlaltv we Hailed oat oar 
need for Ibe following «pria ■

Oood Neighbors

la spile of all these little drawbetke 
we have managed to Improve from year 
to year. We have derived greet benefit 
from the bulletlae tmoed from the Ft 
perimeatal Farms, but I Ibiak Ike mee
• ure of seetene we have «rhieied is 
moelly dee to the information and kelp 
received from the Canadian nnd Ameri
ca a farmers who have settled round ei, 
and whom we have always found w«*l 
willing to nminl us with advlee or prac- 
>ic»l help whenever we have needed It. 
These are fair samples of oar es peri- 
eacee as horn eel eedera, and when we 
had gained eofllrleet knowledge lo rains 
a reasonable amownt of farm prod ecu 
we fondly imagined that oar troablee 
would he over, but we are forced to 
acknowledge that we have only arrived 
half-way to interne, as sow we have 
mastered the productioa, we Had oar 
•elves up a gainst a much harder propo- 
•itioa. Whether we have produce to 
•ell, or go on the market an bayera of 
any commodity we come up agaioet a 
cant iron combination of interests who 
force down the price at which we shell 
•ell, and inflate the prieen of all we have 
to buy to each au estent that the pur
chasing |iowcr of all we produce is re
duced quite 50 per cent. Thin in a 
problem which can only be solved by 
the united power of the formers of Can
ada The majority of farmers produce 
ample each year to provide every neces
sity end more or lens lusory, but as
long n* we pay n toll of 50 per cent, to 
powerful combination* of capital, which 
in made Passible by the priment unjust 
system of the protective tariff, and the 
lack of government supervision over 
monopolies such ns railways, oor bal
ance at the bank will be like the ther
mometer in winter, it nnd below sero. 1 
would like to take tbie opportunity of 
appealing to the farmers of the Went is 
the interest of our annoeiation. If II is 
not what you would Ilk# it to be, don't 
keep sway but come in nnd help to make 
it what It ought to be, an Irresistible 
force to be need in the interests of the 
producers and consumers of this coun
try. We now posaess the power of pro
duction nnd when we can exercise the 
influence over the other great questions 
before the country to which we ere 
numerically entitled we can indeed make 
life worth living

you would buy a 
watch to be proud of,

remembre, M M the name on the 
movement—not the gold to the 
case, that should have first con
sideration. First of all, a watch 
should be reliable end reliability 
depends on the movement.

WALTHAM
Colonial Scries

la one of the greatest achieve
ments of IS Waltham works. 
It « the happiest combination of 

eaquiaite style and unfailing accuracy ever effected m 
a timepiece. Made aa thm as It to safe to make a 
reliable watch. Write for Descriptive Booklet.

-At Than Fee Osmnf e WJtown »
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY

lark Heaters
Make Winter Driving Comfortable

I They k—athuMt wurm sad fury h mr Stk of srktrls ta cuM«ut w»erh»s Then I» ee Serna, 
I wwea •• —«^nnd une eon^jwa—^rewui last a leuam. They <1 la at merit adangr
| We makciwmer WvVu. wees as k-w «ali» ------
lamh W« imisSu Hue y— will W pi»»—1

Chtoafa Flailble tàsfl Cempany
rae >• • •»• *.»
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Sun
Notes»ber 6. 19(|

The G rem Growers’ Sunshine Guild
the country woman-* 

tv Ham.r.
Ue ntk M nlntsml Ike nkH 

at • Ceeefry Women's KirWM' *• 
keee ealy e eery kwlnl «yore la dsvege 
la bilm «a Ike I a Wee aw# al owr rwkw 
a file* la My Ifcel eke weals My ae Ike 
1er» or woeld like la work ae ■ 1er», 
or Wee cheem la wit. or flue keee ae lackeys 
la Afa> at. kef letter might keee la 
earl far eeeke Mur. we mold priai it 
%» ae keee lkae«kt -4 .Urtieg a Country 
Wua.n i Krrkeaee «Were fur S Moderate 
(an a eoau uaU laeert a aalire at 
anything rfce had la key or la eell end aa 
get kef eaaaaareaeeet la Ike hands «4 
Ike reefer al Ike eerlseel yteaklr awawel

Nee a Wet 4a yee Iktak at ike idea* 
Woeld M be awful la yoo* Write ea4 
tell »e a Wet yaw Iktak *4 Ike plao •■X" 
war. I will be *U<I la bear eyianar 
erlker la fewer «4 or opposed la H Wkea 
yee ente please Mealrua eWelker nr Wit 
yee tkink yew ceeM war II personally 
sad la whet way.

inker Metiers of le terres
I weal la bring la y oar et lest roe 

egeie eket I mealroaed leet week etrout 
wadi eg riel hi ag Were If yaw Were 
rlotluag or taaarsel kelp la giro la eay- 
oae pleeee don't read il la are. but write 
to or for Ike aeaw of somsooe e ko aeed* 
eeeieleere Tkie «erre pay lag doable 
» i pom or freight

Lastly I esat lo rrmiod yaw tket we 
keee e gewerewe supply of Ike OMlereity 
peMpklete wkiek we will be glad lo orad 
to eayoee who earlooes Ire reals la rarer 
cool of printing end postage

FRANCIS MARION BEVNOS
Address ell eeMMwniratione la Freans 

Marron Br y non. I .rein firower»' t.uide.
Winnipeg, Meeitobe

A STROM. DEFENSE FOR UNFORT. 
UNATE GIRLS

Deer Sunshine —I read " Aide's" letter 
end wee pleased to know we had some 
kind sister lo speak e kind word lor tbe 
fallen cnee My heart filled when I 
rood of that poor yoweg girl who tried 
to lire right, then that mao lo go and 
inform on her. tied Ideas her. I loo 
would help them ell I mold. I will My 
this, if row have a young girl ie your 
home who has ewer fallen. a man will 
watch her more and notice her ways 
than one who had not been so. Then n 
men might My a good word to his wife 
about her. then the woman will think 
she is bad because her husband is speaking 
well of her. She gets jealous. I hare 
seen it myself.

Dear ones, we ha we sisters end may lie 
daughters of our own. Would we like 
them to be run down like this in public? 
We newer can tell when they will Ira we 
home whet may happen lo them. We 
all know it's not tbe girl's wish to ha we 
children and those who do always are 
looked down on more than those who 
don't here any. because they me free, 
just like men. Why don't you run them 
down and shame them more * I know 
men and young boys are watching this 
page just to read <4 women taking 
these young firls down We feel it 
in our home If i could not my good 
about them I would not speak at all. 
If there are a few bad. do not kill the 
rest If we would a|l think before we 
speak, less harm would be done. Do 
unto others as you would like them to 
do unto you. I hope we don't see any 
more letters written against our outcast 
sisters. Let us pray for them. W'e 
notice their little faults and look st them 
I suppose worse than those who ewer 
hawe fallen, and. maybe, they don't 
mean anything by it. but it's men and 
women that lake them up wrong. How 
mil) cast stones at the woman in the 
Bible? John. Chapter B.

Well, dear Sunshine. I-orna Doone and 
Violet's letters seem to me like stones 
thrown at the girls in their homes where 
The Guide is taken. May God enlighten 
them and teach them the way into life 
cwerlasting. Wishing your success. I 
will sign myself

FEBRUARY.
I don't think you are quite fair to 

Loroa Donne. She spoke very kindly 
of all unfortunate girls and at she did 
not speak of anyone in particular it

EM lrL
reae

iL

h

v r.1 i^r'rsea xaaa r

receipt of tea ceo

rwwwwwyvNVh

row Id hardly be railed throwing stones 
Rwl I da a grew with yaw about owe thing 
and that is that it is tin* Ike acrid 
began In owl Ike blew equally aa tbs 
man and the n»man I p la Ike present 
Iks pane girl Was bas la pay far tbe tollies 
of balk and list reek mjsstire

F. M R

FURTHER WORD FROM RRW 
HARDENS

Deer Misa Key a on : I would be an 
pleased If yew would publish a few lines 
jwet |e thank ell Ike readers that an
swered oar letter from Ike O. O. O. as 
we bad so many we row id net answer 
nil, and I sett*# yee Wave just printed 
Ike other one about Ike 'kild, which I 
met ie some tins age. I eeppeee yee 
were so bwny al Ik i lime with ether 
letters. Bet If yew tan kindly let tbe 
render know we have a yoweg man new 
and I shall net have a girl now or 
another child aa the winter will be 
quiet, nothing mock la do, and be Ike 
time il la over my little boy will be 
eld enough Ie run about br himself and 
what little I Wave Ie do I raa manage 
alone So I hope I shall aol pel any 
renders Ie Ike trouble of writing again 
I hope some day I may be able lo kelp 
nomr member I shall aol need anyone 
hers now. I hope Ike readers will nan 
this soon, an aa to mve a let of them 
writing

Yours trslw.
KEW GARDENS

PRACTICAL MODELA SHOWING 
SIMPLE STYLE*

TIM — tinsse Jacket with Pcrisa, II Is It hest. 
Wits El hew ef Lees tifriM. Esc lb wedissi 
ore. the |sc Set will mieirt l H yard, et este rial 
f - inches sonic
7S4S—Mi'I'lr Cent ii me fef Mitsv and Smell 
VV.mcB. 11, ie «fill IS veer* With Si* <».»re«l 
Shirt, with rtf withnei Yoke on Shirt end Bionic 
with HI nil 0|*en •! tbe Freni en I finned to tbe 
Shirt or .\l«de Separate and Draw» on Over tbe 
Head, with DboW or l,»»*g Sleeve*.
7S41 —l-»ag Doabln Breasted < oat for Minn and 
Small Women, IS an I H yean «I jrdv **f material 
If in. oide with 4 yd. *4 or St for collar and 
mit. for Id year me.
7SS4 -< tnld'i Tucked Drew, t to •year*. With 
Square or lligb Neck Short of Three-Quarter 
Sleeve*, wth »r without Shirring et Want Line 
7SSI -< ircwlar Nbwnl. M to Si went. With 
or nitbout Yoke and Frill, with Inverted Finit or 
Maint Bach.

The above pattern* will be mailed to any nddre** 
by tbe Faabion Department of this 

cat* for

•>>Vjr 1 Zr- 'nr.wftv 
l V tit >.

Design for Embroidering a Pillow SMp or 
Towel End. One complete de«ign eighteen inches 
in width end «callup* for two yards are given.

V
Mt—Design far an Embroidered Edge Three- 

Quart ere of an Inch in Width 
Fonr yard* are given.

Lend Variety to the Daily Menu

r/uw

And add lo I he enjoyment of home 
cooking by using

Crown Brand 
Corn Syrup

The purest and most de Ik ton* table syrup obtainable.

Crown Brand -clear aa «trained honey -gives a 
delightful flavor to dumplings, puddings, pastry, etc.. 
and is especially desirable for serving with Buckwheat 
and Griddle Cakes. Cookies and Biscuits.

It is a most nourishing food —splendid for children. 
because il is so easily digested.

NEXT TIME TRY CROWN BRAND.
Your pri cer hat it

# Fdwardsburg Starch Q
LIMITED

MONTRAT-CAFHXAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD-YANCOUVO

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES

$25, $39, $58, $80, etc. i
the iüu model hornless

Latmt and lient. Wonderfully 
loud and perfrvt tone.

WHY PAY 1100? W’e want you 
to compare.

Look for the famous Watch Case 
Concert Grand Reproducer and 
other Columbia Patents.

i« mm ta.*

$29, $35, $47, $58, etc
For those who still like the 

HORN STYLE OF TALKING 
MACHINE

Special Bargain* in Cylinder 
Machines and Kecorde.

Old machines taken in exchange. 
Theae Price* Include a liberal supply of Genuine Columbia Record*, 

of your own choice.
TV» rslemMa kas s'4-fssMss.S Mar* owMn prists Is wear sut yew Pscsrds

TERMS: FROM MOO DOWN AND $3.00 MONTHLY
The Disc style is the best. Out of every thousand machines we sold tbe last 
year when we were selling all makes, »3* were disc, and of these 887 were 
Columbia disc.

Nordics, Constantino. Bond. Garden, Alice Nellson, Cavalier!, Bispham. 
etc., ring for the Columbia only.

.10.009 Rfcocd* In Slock. Including all your favorite Song*, etc.
Double disc records, two different selections. Me. Imported English. Irish, 

and Scotch records now ready. Once try the new Columbia records, you'll 
never buy other makes. Perfect surface, finest tone, longest life guaranteed.

‘ 1 Nr ssr Urns frss nisi tuts* MacMse Citsisfsa Ha. 66. as* lacsrl list

VOBTMit Ml.

CA.NAUA a blOULM PIANO AND OKAPHOFHONE HUlak

if.
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MAXWELL'S

•888*8?

You Pey for 
This Lamp

*m im

nsy.
m> le -U» I » cer

■ MI IMI.ItT Ud.

WANTED :~“
DRESSED POULTRY

jb ee sW n»>

CUNNIMCTON * CAMPION. BatcWn
US Partage *»•- * mnlpeg

Learn More
About Buiinru and you will 
be more aucceaaful

Portas» Ave. and Edmonton Street 
Wlnnlpes. Men.

Given cour*#» in ell Commercial and Short 
hand Brenchee. Write today 1er 

Laree New Cataloeue—Pro#

THIS IS FDR TOU

It U H*ft for srlllM o*l> Il M «•nil 
#'f P«r«ly Hmwnt Ifni \mmm posl.srd. mud 
hookir and fin») ar«lt of pvpfjr
■ Inti New end mo» I arffttlr de*l*we. In 
*n ffit||o«s Tariff y of f-x«,tiMf«* # olom, 
|***î,vIIy emiro-oed. The preflK»! rgrd* we i 
ha,f rrer had j t-aslly worth *V pflrb. At : 
f»tr prlrp. 1 for V. people ere sled le set | 
• rhewre to hny Ihem. Von mn mm fh1* 
dainty, rellohle ledlee* wrl*t w»|rh. with 
r«*set leather Hra^rlet. I* oeit to no llmr 
jjfrf row TNR * 1.1» MFIMI. MIR.
hum to.. nrpT in Toronto

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

CAME*A AND NTllRY COM
rnmoxs

INeaae harry aloes year péri are» oI 
the fScteat lahaUlnat I am aa aaiNran 
ta tee abat yea are «aies to do ia It»» 
aea romp* it roe that I roe hardly wait 
*”* the made I eras* MOW at tie »41 
wed me p icterus of mar deer old hone 
aith wh-m yea have played tor yearn, 
ar It may be a ro-borate or a d-gg*» or 
a rooter ae aay other idd friend aha has 
atayed a toes lime aith yoa Hut do 
hem with them. Nhe fond rhddrvn

I a ill site three Huey hooka aa prim 
far the three beat prelum melted

Aa) boy ■# eirf uniter w«ratera may 
read aa a picture

Vow ant yet year teacher or one nf 
yoar pare eta la certify that yea took 
Ike pert ere ) nonet! aad that the 
Strew ia correct

An pirtam mad be oe my <tnk not 
later than Nm ratter IS

GETTING READY FOR WINTER
The etnry I weal yoa to write me nett 

it about mate bird or animal or pleat 
Settles ready for wialer These etorien 
»»d be Ire. aad I eoeld like them la 
be about thins* yoa bare noticed your- 
wfreu. hit qwrr thins* iw nature that 
lather or mother or tracker have seen 
will do.

Aa ia every competition three hooka 
• in he siren for Ike three beat .twin 
received aad we uooid like .very mem
ber <4 Ike Yoons < enada Hub to ared 
aa a atwy.

All who do. aad all wk« hat# previously 
•cut aa stories w picture», will be *rel. 
epee request. oar of the aea Canada 

■ n* hr all think they « 
rate ne the) ran be aith the Maple l#ef 
centre and lbe name of Ike ifwb oe them

A «Wine nil ali.rie* In Dirie Patina, 
Grnia Grower»1 Garde, Wianipes. Man

MY UNLUCKY DAT 
Honorable Mention

Having ju«t Seiehed reading Ike 
Yoong Canada dob I have fully made 
ap mv mind to try and are If I raa't 
writ# a abort elory on "My L’alaehy 
Du."

thia unlucky day of mine wav one day 
tbia eummer. It war eurh a lovely day 
that it eeeroed a* though nothing oat of 
the way ahould happen.

However, ia the morning I overelept 
myaelf and uTtt the lent nee to appear 
in the breakfaat room, mother ehidiag 
me rather neverrly for ant getting up 
in time to help prepare breakfaat or 
make op the wbool leer hen. I thee 
tried to help wnah the diehaa, hot the 
dieh water war cold aad greeny aad to 
make matterr wore# I broke one of 
mother "a moat priced di»he* One Mold
ing provoked another, an that I reeeived 
another Molding or tongue thrashing, be 
aide* being told to leave the kitehen,

I pieked op my book» and liineh and 
•tarted off to arbonl with the rent. 
Homehow that day did not norm at all 
pleasant. Pint t rould not get my 
nrithmetie problem» to work out right, 
and failed to eome oat head in my 
monthly egaminntlone.

Thia w»« getting a little bit too hard 
for me, and f aat down ilmoet .tying 
with venation, hut fur the thought that 
aome of my «.honlmatea would laugh at 
me. Pour o’rlork came at laat and I 
war aomewhat glad, hut behind all my 
gladneea there w»« a shade of jealouay 
at thoae who would go on to aehool and 
I ahoul-l not. My unlucky day wav to 
In- my l^t day.

f walked alowly down to the atahle 
to help my brother get out the pony, 
but found he had gone on and left me 
to harneaa nnd hitch her to the buggy.

Oh? how angry I felt, end eould not 
atop the big tear» that persisted in 
trickling down my nuu and eheeka.

After tome time f had the horae and 
buggy ready and w. all got in to go 
home I felt so melancholy that I laid 
not a word, but mv brother and aiater 
annoyed me by telling me of the air 
•pare between my bead and hat.

The little eolt which had followed na 
to school that day refuted to go all the 
way home, but suddenly «topped and

tarsed, raaaiag bark toward» the wheel 
I stepped aleo aad look after It, tklak 
tag of all the Usage that celt weald re 
•oive If ever ! get bande ee 11 again 
ft did eat gw mere than a half mile be 
foe» It eta Med beet award again, bat I 
bad bed ary mile walk for nothing 

Jant aa we were Bearing boat» we met 
a large herd of cattle Rome of them 
refeaed le move eg the reed, bal et rod 
aa if reeled ta it. The peey meat bave 
tbeeghl lbet if they weald aat get off 
Ike read a he wouldn't, as )amped late 
the midet a# them aad never stopped 
■alII eke bad broken hath ehafte oe 
I Italy off aad a early throw sa all late 
the ditch

W» left the baggy there aad lalehed ; 
the remaining fwn of the way aa foot 1 
Pipe was very crue» aad 1, aa befere, i 
received another Molding

I tboegbt I bet I bed bardly basa 
dealt with fairly that day, bat I raa | 
new look bark aad leash at my last 
day of srbool and Ike memory It held» 
1er me

LILLIAN K BARRETT 
Age 14 year*.

OCR MONEY MARING CORNER 
WINNING THROIGH 

ENTMVNIAMM
Indifference never W armies to ran 

q-'cr. nnr created bee wilful music or 
•ft* nr great burreewa. nnr erode greet 
sad fa awe e men

Boy* aad girt* who are laaght ew- 
thasrorm through I wing eotkaaroatic ever 
little thing», will he powerful leader* ia 
later life Gladetnee mbl that eatkoe- 
inarn ia what ia really needed to bring 
oat the lw»t a it hie the boy.

Now buys aad girl*, we weal to help 
yoa—out to bias— bet to gain enthus
iasm. The Guide elan want* to help 
to make yoa reliable salesmen nad sales
women--to auhr yoa reel, live, energetic 
Canadian bn) • and girl»

fu»t read the Ml..wing list nnd eee 
• hot »nme of our young f<Jk» have been 
doing daring the • IIminer month* Harold 
Mr|#od aad Clifford Onwnhue deserve j 
hnauralile mention because they esrned | 
•I criai priées in additina to rummissnio

Ual ef .Nebecrtpllene Seal la by Y.C.C. 
Member» since ialy

Fred M iludfUrtinn All. Id
f lilfurd l>«»niihtie Man 1.1
llartrlil MrlrPfiit Sash II
Teiji 1P) krma Hn.k lit
Irene («ration Mask HI
Henry W .Hhumnkrr Snsk a
Mnr> Smith ,., .. . '■•k. .. 4
Karl Whyte Yinduirn Man. s
(ivennir Iflptrd .... Snsk . 4
(irw. Coulter Mask 4
( el % in C. (.'«irhrinf Snsk 4
Irillie Ci. Wirh | rrd Alts. 4
Oliver Krirb 'fi Snsk. 4
Bdwle Hagl f Snsk 4
lively* Th*.ro,MM»n Man. . 4
JfSrph IdOlirk» Snsk 4
<#lrn Wstts ............ Mask. .1
KrrH I’attrrvin ,. Men. 1
ll.M. r II .,m* Mask. t
W i f « H K|?plr*ton Alin. «
J** k M< 1.m# hum Men. t
K HiyyiriR .............. Alta «
( lifforrJ Yim" ............ Man t
Donald K, StMwmrr Se.k «
Th*»#, Cl*n Jiihnalon All» e
HUB Mf Krnrie Men «
AI#-*. < •r liff .............. Seek t
Karl Stdl. r .............. Seek . i
W. A. A» f rd . Seek .... ... i
HruUn Mi Id an Seek i
Meryharrtte Funk Seek i
Ijimlifrt K Amoe Sark. i
All* Ihriff Mi.||«*r Mark i
Carl CV nr NrUm Alt» i
Air* H*t< lilfr Se.k ... i
Willi#- ( «rililT Rank. i

We want nil "The Guidr" V< ung
Folks to help us It matters not whether 
you ere rich or poor. If you are resolute 

on will surel) win. If you have not 
card aluiul our great money making 

competition, write to-day.

Desk Na. I,
Young Canada Club,

The Grain Grower»1 G ni de. 
Sherbrooke K Ire et.

Winnipeg. Man.

You can make good pic
tures with e

KODAK
thee yew thank Ne dark-room far 
aay part ef the nark by the Kodak

Otrr catalogue an pie me m detail 
li t Iran at year draiera oe by arnrt
CANADIAN RODAK CO, Limited 

maorrro . raw.

Save Work for 
the Housewife

Floor Paint
tbrrir
SERS
MW tnMH

>,"6 <«• 1>W Pol,

G.F. STEPHENS 6-CQ^I
. PAINT AND VAONI5H MA«R3 

WiNNiPtc Canada

ROTS, LOOK HERE

rIO ♦/2'

vrrlk
hroelltel
Ps.lro.4e aad
B»»SI ft.. aadPnecy Pneif »rde

every
MMb
vartefy
qtilall. colors, 
heavily rw 
boa ssg. The 
erwuiesr surds 
we bass rose 
bad. Reslly 
worth 5. roc*. 
At owr priie. e 
Tee •». proete see 
•lad to g.l » 

te her them Tow roe rora this 
or. ewtlshrd su-h.l .«roc wind mew's 

wwrro. wHh nee re*. ■* <inIrk as wink 
New Is the lier». THE «ol.il wans*, 
PMr.till M CO., SiBPT. (y g Tereeâs.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVHSTIRKR» 
PLEASE MENTION THto OUTDE
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Country Girl’s Ideas
I believe the Mm hae bme riamtiu 

» IW .4«une! awede af ihse pepra l«* 
mw Urne ira (bel I be you** erara w 
I be inim era bet«| Mlbttnl ea-l so 
I be; bave asked e*e he roedurt • rsduma 
rrprnally Ira i beta I de r» ray I bey ««bed 
era because I bey keee l bel I bed Ueee a 
rewire girl m>avW

I bare el lee de. I qu.ll.ug beee ie l be 
reentry though I aed edaiil Ibel I a* 
Be bead el quilliag I aab the dilrbea 
aa tray lbel il l«4 at earn »»l erauad
a turner I weed lu gu f • 
aleigbiag partit, ebea ee weed lu all ul 
aa I be ed«e uf I be bui ee-l ee«ra aeteded 
I be raid I bave erre rtddee steading 
up ie a tape Irai, ewer Irueee ruade, 
aed if Ibefw ie anything rougher lbee l bel 
| ba.ee l eeperieecrd il I bave dn.ee 
relerteel p-ey lu leea oe a eeeay 
Saturday ehere«rae ebea we Went ie 
lu lake Iter weekly Bear Ivaesm TK.ee 
were wonderful drives ie I be aaleaia 
ebea l here ear l be delightful Ire era ere 
of rwl grain oe every aide aed lbe ie- 
dearnbalde yvftow glow id I he ewnlighl 
Tbee lhere wee mauef boat- !•> I be awm*- 
light ebea He rare aed I allneed l he pney 
to yag el og el bia owe revel will wbde 
ww am ached rbnculalev or dipprsl eager 
Sagers ielo I be grape be die l between 
ear feat and I be de.b board

Tbee there war Swede y ebea the 
yea eg people id the diet rid raiwe from 
far and near aed rampe.I oe not dout
ai W» or oe uor lawn ie the full lira very 
d belt Wat attire Sundays, by the 
wry. ebea roubiee end fruil rake and 
preaarvea are!ted away end we eat. bed 
them go with ungrudging eyes

So because I bane all about there 
things ehich largely make up the life 
<d Ike roualry girl I have been asked 
to lake charge of a column for the rue- 
ridera turn ..f bra proUvms

One |.hic of country life that I eenl 
Ie go ielo ia war drlail ie llie mraae 
wkcrvby lhe girl on the farm ran make 
herself independent There see me to lie 
• general idea that she must go to lowe 
aed lake a siteeti.ie aa a milliner, dress
maker. etenugre plirr or trarlrrr. yet the 
farm ie the ultimate sourer id wraith id 
Ike whole nation Surely, then, our 
young women ran make il a means id 
livelihood for themselves without going 
away from home.

There is money In be made in pigs for 
iBalance, just the plain garden variety

•d bag* without say fancy I 
the shape d pedigrees Mgs are eel very 
ripens.ve le keep, thriving aavanagly oe 
■l.pa sad grata that ie away «I grade 
lie marketing They are nul what yea 
might rail pernickety about the way their 
fwul ia served, though I believe they 
should be kvpt sa rteaa ee pursilde. New 
| dsm'l rev why a gaud many girls oe the 
farm iwsdda'l make nails a bit id arawey 
fag i be asset vee fa seing ibeee saaw kngr

Also there are pH kies The farm pro
duces el small rsral the tom a toes, rabhage, 
owiuas and rm «aim from whwb lbe 
•at dries table pu kies are merle Aed 
really good borne ass de pu kies are some
thing arawey raewul boy There nay not 
lie much market fra them ie lbe country, 
but I am sure they would bnag a good 
price ia the rile.

Once sod awhile I mesa to talk about 
drvae. lor there probably Isn't a giri any
where aitbia the runAoes of lbe < aaadiaa 
booodanrs who dueee'l love pretty 
clothes Coen try girls, aa well ss rily 
owes, libs lo Ire cka ie their appvorsn.a. 
■ad alas. it la loo true that, other things 
being equal, it ie the sell dressed girl 
eh., gels moat attention

When a young lady eisitor arrives from 
the rily bra iluthev ere intensely inter
esting to all the iris ia the neighbor bo-*1 
They went ta I d out abat it ie that 
Brakes bra appeal an smartly deemed 
•oil some lay the credit of it lo bra pretty 
collera, others |u the rat uf bra anil end 
others lu bra shoes, all of which are more 
or leva distinctive, but I bet HI v that nine 
limes out uf ten it is chiefly the bat that 
makes the difference. If yon want to 
lie sell dressed, girls, take «aflnite paies 
ia rkoursug yowl millinery He careful 
that Ike lolue n one tkat ia oe pleasant 
terms with all the dresses or suits with 
a hick it will bare to be wore. Don't 
take lhr milliner's word fur the becoming- 
ness of the eery Bnt hat she tries oe you. 
I nlesa it strikes you aa bring jest right 
try oe beta and bale sad bale until you 
find a las liming shape Then if it isn't 
trimmed |.. suit you ba.r it > hanged 
I have studied ilfvae for a long lime end 
my final ronrluaion ia that there isn't 
owe single feature of dress aa important 
as the bat.

Hut this is just an introductory letter 
to lie followed every two weeks by aa 
article especially interesting to country 
girls.

' foryj/
S.

After All There Is No Better Test
. Of an article than Popularity. Ask 

your friends what they think of

Then buy a packet, and if it does not please you 
your grocer has authority to refund your money

(Qen
I

K>

Kl '.V <? _

One Big Ben
Runs the Whole Farm on Time

Mrg Hen is made hg essay 4 lor 
the whole family to consult shout 
the lime. He looms up handsome 
and impressiee across the largest 
rooms Hu brand smiling fare and 
big. honest bands tell the »i|4t time 
plainly. A million families have * 
adopted him. Hr works lui bis 
living—a drop of oil a seal is all 
be asks.

You can buy a dock <e urb era 
ay for f I or #1.50, but isn't Big 
Men wiugh two dollars more than that 
since be wakes e-m aw hme and 
neeer fails to tell the right time mil 
Jmy long as me// mi mil /Ar •tght » 
You don’t have to wonder "if that 
clock is telling the right lime” H 

The tit’

can ask a neighbor or get the rig d 
lime by picking up the telephone 
Y»u must depend upon a clock 
Depend upon fbg Ben.

He helps you wind with bis fag 
rass -turning keys. He wears an 
inner uekrt of steel, which keeps 
him strong and maker him last 
for years. He rings just when sou 
want and either way you want ftxg 
itraigh miamtrl of ctrry entre Aml/ 
atlean Jmrmg M m mmln unless 
you flag him off. Ciel him now. 
Aral get him CArrrMMr for some 
frtenj or rr/drtr.

the clock h Big Ben i city man M

Hr Is ssM kr t.me Craeaie. «ate 
prSt -s II we nrsUu It fra rvs ■ II as 
as iras r-sUfi a mars ssen «rai ss I 
Hsm a rare, b 111 tarai. VII In.

At

The underwear 
without a fault

Just the 
W style, size
* or weight
f you like

PenVlngle
1 Underwear and Hosiery

for any season or climate, 
for man, woman or child, 
at the right price. 
And it won’t shrink!

Purchase by 
the trademark. 

^ It's on every
garment-in red

ûk Trv No 95-
*“ medium weight

When writing to Advertisers.please mention The Guide
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death of nec-raniDcrr
. MO UMAX

tT»ra. A TV mi *• —*fl>r e leaf 
ilii-- \»«Ti»wW*l Jeers hkwtifsn 
!*rf»»ee **4 el bée lue» le Iké nlj 
el • 4( ertoci lowlghl of ererear m.« 
■ eased b) BnghI, dawns*. rowplireled 
b, brert dtorqpr

Alarawag i;eplnei to Ibr mo dit me 
J Ibr >Kr pfrednl gear greel NHM 
le btr aile end members of Ibr lemdy 
■err I bee ait exx>lbr. bel Ibr) did eel 
brrwer keeee le Ibr puhlur Only ibr 
rlerrsl perraoal eed p-dilrel frirede erfr 
a e err <d Ibr rr el ral eel we Mr Hbrreee'e 
lan>) daapoasltoe eed bée lee eue eautr 
err» maaleiadieg. eed lbeer ebe ee bie 
ea Ibr pm, ding oWrrr el I be arwelr. 
ererr drraeard Ibel be aetrrrd pete or 
eerry

Tb* drelb el Vkw-frraadrel Hbrreee 
glare pun I le Ibr arinter dterewee ad 
Ibr qoral nte «| a eermeor, Tbrrr le 
ee pamialoe ol lew 1er filling e teraarjr 
reward It) Ibr alralb er rrlurearel el e 
te» enaident. bel Mr Xbrreee eee a 
reedidelr 1er Irrlrdiwi Tbr RrpaMrrea 
ealtoeel reel re I late drirgelrd le Me 
ealtataul rweaMlIrr pat err lu Ml a 1 ere wry 
ate Ibr tirirl. bel M M knows lbel Ibr 
istowllrr will eel br eaereblrd el lhie

MIXED FARMING TESTED
Winnipeg. New. t— E S Archibald, 

Detowniee (ianrawrel lleabaedeaan. 
fa at* Ollewa. who ie on hi* Ural I rip 
through Ibr Wret ieeprrtieg lhr Daaaeinioa 
rtpm earn lei larm*. rrlerwrd Ie Ibr rMy 
Iron Brendam wbrrr br famed rrrrytbieg 
is a atonl relieferlory alalr ol pmgrrwa 

Speaking ol Ibr »,périment, bring 
tarried on Ibrrr, Mr Alrbiheld eenl 
" I famed a large number ol sierra eed 
abrrp bring mierd out weir instead ol 
■neirr abrllrr. end I frrl qwilr row Salmi 
Ibel Ibis system <4 raising rallie and 
abrrp. and probe My Inter on. borers, in

Tilt U N A I N O K U W K K # • U U I D K «7

will nourish you and 
enable you to bear 
the change of seasons.

It is a valuable aid to 
the digestion and 
proper assimilation of 
food (See "The British 
Medical Journal, " Sept. 
16. 1911.)

Farmers
Ship Your Grain Direct
We are prepared to handle eO kinds of 
grain in mdeeadi direrl from farmer to 
Karlern markets, fermera may drew 
on oa for high perrmlagr of relue, bill 
of lading attained. No drier in final 
leturne. full pertivnlara iumi»hnl 
promptly. Iiftrtaca Jtort ag liai tl Deal*

Canada Grain Co.Ltd. 
Toronto

Ask Your Dealer
About the Gregg Malleable Knee 
Sleigh. He can get it for you quick. 
Write for descriptire matter

Grt|f Muafadnrui Ce. Lid., Winnipeg

J4* "am oHk a abriter le prut ret them 
marte wind end raton el or me. etU 

•rwrw to br tbr moat eel h#art or) plan 
"••I free el firme duo or hope Ie go is 
fur row rataang eed ad bedd a modem 
fifty end. lelrt. eater rei.mg edl be 
mlrudossd ee a large amlo lkr...gk»wl 
the Wral "

As le I be root <d breeding brrl tosadr 
tetewe eolaadr rearing. Mr Arrbdmld 
alslrd I bel Ibr ripen meet eoold me* a 
bille mes* le rater mille le Ibr open ee 
the animals Ouwid require more Moud- 
bealteg foods, bel I bel they (wold be led 
on rue ran fuodelefe, end the reaull eoold 
he al rue gar boned and beahbaer bref 

In eagwet In a query on lbe general 
rowdil.ua «I dairy mill* ie I needs. Mr 
Archibald sard VTbrtr w a Iremmdooa 
•■••el el lehrrrwlar awes in Ibr Enel, 
eed nhilr I de owl know Ikes Iw be I be 
ewndrlien in lb* Weal from périmai 
inaprrika. I am girm le endrfaland Ibel 
I here ar* lee many effried rows bring 
nerd ie lb* Weal This roadrttue will 
real iaw* Ie ratal Belli Ibr Bum mum 
lleellb d» périmant bar* wrrfrelrd I heir 
plana lea ptfiedarel merle) I Been I tow el 
dairy ferma

"I think, perhaps, owe el Ibr aunt 
•ntwiartuiy ndtanem along egnrwhnml 
line* ie Ibr ntoslwn raprhmenl# lbel bare 

ted* el lb* different Western ea- 
■tal ferme dering Ibr past • mr 

|f> bn** lowed I bet Indies tore mn It* 
grown meet eerrrwdelty on when I fields, 
end that when Ibr rum ie rat end Ibr 
ground re plowed for grain. Ibr grain is 
of lb* most appeared quality Tbit 
drm<met rates l bat I here it hardly a sert urn 
in I be prairie pro since* where dicer* 
aided farming would not hr a swrveaa end 
pro re profitable to Ibr farmer.

Resell* al Ottawa

“The barnyard manure ripen men I for 
lerlilitalioe purposes it bring mfried on 
el Brandon and Indian Head eeccmefnBy. 
and in another year wc intend In go into 
I bie feature eery eilewsirely. Speaking 
ol inialioea. I will tell ahal ae have done 
at Ottawa lins i»ar XXe have a WO 
ar re farm jeal notaide of Ottawa on whirb 
Ik la peal summer we raieed 1.(00 I owe of 
succulent forage, each ae mm. larnipe 
and potatoes, (00 Iona <4 key, an arefagr 
ol S Inna lo I be sere. 1.000 hoabela of grain, 
an average if 4$ bushels In the acre; 
twenty erres <4 paslnre land wee inrlwded 
on this arrragr where mille had rich, 
green food

"If lhie mn be armmpliabed in Ottawa, 
where I be anil ie aeedy and rnrky, jual 
try lo réalité bow wonderfully diversified 
farming will llounah in I be Weal where 
lb* soil ia so rich."

MAKES NEW RECORD

The Grain Growers' Grain company's 
report last week shows the largest week's 
biiaineaa in the history of I he rompany. 
There ia a steady increase all along the 
line. Mr. Lindaay, manager >4 the U si 
elevator system, reports a splendid 
business so far, lbe farmers generally 
showing their loyally lo Hie undertaking. 
The C.P.R. Terminal Elevators B ar.d 
E al Port William, which are mntmllfd 
by the Grain firowers' Grain rompany. 
have already broken all rrcords, having 
handled more grain this year than ever 
before

LOADING MORE GRAIN IN SHORT
ER PERIOD

Winnipeg, No*. 1.—From Heplember 
1 to October 31, inclusive, the C.P.K. 
baa marketed bushels of
wheat and 8,8* 1.00® bushels of other 
grains on its Western lines,'ae against 

................................... ' 4,133,-

pmon laai year. in me same 
this ye*» the company has loaded 

I of 27.-'»4'- earn, 21,MS of which 
éeea loaded direct from the eieva-

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please mention the oorns

33,444,000 bushels of wheat an<l 
UW bushels of other grains during the 
same period last year, la the same 
period M 
a total 
bare been

/tura.-ev against a total loaded during
, the same period in 1011 of 23,820, out 
of which 18,070 were loaded direct from 
The elevators Despite the fact that 
the railway* were unable to commence 
loading the grain until one month later 
than Inst year, the C P R. has succeeded 
in making a general iocrm«e during the 
shorter time available. This has been 
mostly due to thé extra equipment 
brought into the Weet and the good 
weather conditions during the past 
month.

The Best Way 
To find out

Who givr* you I hr Imt eervirv sntl grts you 

I hr Ik** l priera. is to whip a far on I rial to 

the new firm wlmwr memlieni have hail many 

year* experience on thi* market. Many farm
er* are fi titling out that it pay* to ilo so. We 

SELL grain, not merely mvrvlumiiise it.

We ran get you *|ierially gootl prices for 

your Imrley. Write u* Iteforc shipping, or 
wire or phone in for Ititl*. Highest track 

hitla on all grain* ninth* on request. We 

Ncnti a lilteral lulvnnce. if requested, on re
ceipt of Shipping Hill. SHIP TO

BLACKBURN & MILLS
A. M BLACKBURN O. K MILLS

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Telephone Melt» 46 Reference: The Repel Best ef Cesafe 

LICENSED BONDED

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favors appreciated May we bop# far a ceetlewaeee tkle ee* 
toil W* ar* atm at your errvtr* and ready te glee pee tb* beet that 
le te ee If you ere eot already on our shipping Mat w* would like 
an opportunity to demonstrate tb* eSciewry ef eur aarvtce. TRT ua. 
Shipping bill* gladly eeot on tequeeL Sand ua yeer sample* Oradisg 
of all car* carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reference* I Royal and La toe Banka P.O. Drawer 1744

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Ü SSL Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Rcqucnt CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highe*t Bidder

tffnti twHM it mq pe it where wt m eet regntetM. Write « it wee fir teres

Grain growers !
Ua* al Calgary a large Mailing Plant, and will be In Ibe 
market neil fall f-f laA* gwaoiiilee of nullable Ma’llag Barley. 

Producer* wf Barley irlhuiar, to f'alger, ere rraanirf to ewmmealcale 
with ee regarding any Information required concerning lb* growing aad 
bar*rating ef Barley fur mailing purpura*

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

OUR EXPERIENCE
Aaé tba rrwnonal «rrr^rioN •• w rmm
|H* the tmmm'Xa tarn •owe Tkl Li Ml

ÏÜ»- THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
t"**'W Grata ( ommleaton Merchants. Winnipeg. Mae. SiipT1™
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TXrSEET AfflAU TO 03BAT
row las roa help

I.—4—. Ne». L—The Tefi.sk ms; 
s le fell ret reel ee l'se|Uili*s|-ls sel 
Ike TtrkM |S<HMr»l bee M*«l the 
ie»fi le lelervewe.

As sâfSl beliefie es» I«see4 b, the 
government et t.'nestantien«»le t-migbl, 
edenMing 4efset et the hae4e el the 
Belge..ae* •» the greet be I tie ee the 
Thresiee plain* AppbtolMm ess aie «le 
le the ee.bees»se ie • ’«meleetlee|-te te 
eight le ee4 the wer se4 erreege s 
peers sgrseeieel.

The aa.basae.lun, prier le this, ha4 
mIs| I he |*erts le greet pormtmioe le 
eerh sf the greet |ueen le'eewU eee 
•snhlp Ihreegh the Iler4eeellee, a #4 
this recent ha4 bees eeei|.liet| with. 
The eelr geanetee at safety fer the 
esllte 1er 1st is as. a sH perhaps the for 
eigaers le l.'eeetaetiauj-le. le te he 
fsssl le the pressera of the «arehi|« 
of the greet pea en le the harbor of 
the Tertleh capital

It Is the geerral belief that Helgerle 
•III refeee te listes le saythiag is the 
•sy ef later, eel lee eel il the Neige flee 
array is at the galas of 1‘oealeetieople, 
sod •ill leelet that Terbey eiehe ee 
appeal 4ireet to the slliee oil hoot ie 
lerfsreere from the powen

Poverr sot Agreed
The pee an here eol beee able to 

agree e|o»e the free, h pneiler *s far 
an la ef "Territorial iliaiaterestedaese." 
• hirh ie sot arreplal.le to either A ee 
trie or Oereiaay They an tab lag 
stefe, hewer er, for the protestioe ef 
Christians la their owe |-.litiral inter 
*»is ie Terhsy.

ODD* TAVOB WILSON
New York, Nor, S.- Wcoilrow Wilson, 

the seat prseideet of the I’eited Ht atm. 
That is the dedertioe to be aiade from 
the New York llerabl a raaraa of the 
astioa.

Wilaea sad Marshall are ladirated by 
the great flood of teo| I .allots gathered 
la if States They are iadiealed by the 
eoeeleeioae of experienced (u.litieel re
ports n, who rarried their ierfuiry iato 
every roealy Ie erery detiatable state, 
gettiag information from mee in all 
•albs of life. Rased on the Int ballots 
a ad the personal le.eetigaiioee, the 
following aaalytia of the elertorial rote 
Ie J unfilled i—

Governor Wileoa. 140 
('resident Taft, 87,
Roosevelt, 7.
117 are doebtfal.

HARNESS AND SHOES
t;o up in nunc

Horn» I f*«M ats ( ittW IM#« ie
Iki* rweelry el lew rwel« p*' p*w4 II
T«**U v fofl cee ri It rwel« p*t »*«ee4. nabH
ell Wflllwf e* «veil 4**8*’ Tk# Mnflktlrtf
11**# evil Per f nwpwef. r» Hsprfi iMnti. Hie-
mpr|. week# I kiw «Ulfflwfll evrl err pffpflfH lv 
hey ywvr fflllk kutrt el It rwle if ikipiwH lv 
• k#* Wni» Ik#vi fwf iketf eee pnrp hH ee
IInH fl«4 Fwm—4dH

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

mud, swrtrr, moow and juicy

Maeuf..lured hr
ROCK CITY TOBACCO Ca

Qwehee

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

TTBRINH army BKDtnCD TO
MANUn L II-vdoo. Xer «—The r-wt ad Un 1 

prat TwUk arte, m Thrace, ie aheb 
forty IbciMWod Turkish ~ Adler, fed 
ead le.eely fl.e per real u# Ibetr artiBerr 
aaa rapt and. is l«*d Hue wwaiag by 
Martia M Ifooagbae. the ear mreo- 
puadeal .J I be iJady I bnoeh, a be eea 
• lib I be Utlemoa in tbeir pane-

"Then bai U| n..thing 
** A. ahwl fJowaflbae, " were Nap.dewo i 
ntiral from M—... The TaihUb gee-
eral. are Iryiag le «le* I hr panic, bet 
M is e.parted that eejy a handful at the 
ee.e gnat army of more lbee two bee- 
*** ,k"V?*** mee edl e.er get behind 
Ihr liee of fort, at I balaldfe

Mr Oonagbee't thrilling dory a hub. 
!î.~,R. ren.nr. wa. seat fro*
' rhorlu, l be Terhnb army headquarters, 
ae r rid.. night, by aatnawddle to l ee- 
.Innlinoplr and I be nee by bat to tew- 
•tantara. Houma-is. and raided from 
Ihrre kd eight to Loedoe. » ie part 
O. fui lue.

Im. arable Manatee
" IrreewceUe dimeter bee befaSee the 

Turhi.b aim; It baa aeSe.ed aa appall- 
•eg defeat Thin he. beee r.dluned 
by reef .woe and a net for eh** then 
I» •rera.ly a penllrl ie but or;. « root, 
ebab ie it. laler .Inge., degenerated iete 
e mdd paair. a .Inuprde, nhnh com- 
meaieatrd ilulf |„ the .bole flgbling 
fom Ae I am anting I hi. dopai, h 
the army rorfu forming Abdullah 1'a.ba'. 
.ptrednl arm. lie Uttered and de.imaled 
*"1 1 j d^meivs line* bare fled pr|| 
ewH before the advancing Bulgarian.
II baa beee the moat romplete mile 
tary diM.trr were Mahdee, the gn-at- 
"* debacle oner Sedas Forty thou- 
•eo.1 mee. the flower of the Turl ,.h 

WM. whde Ahdi.llnh 
le.ha bimvlf aarreely en aped Ibetr 
fale_ Sr rent; -fl.e per rent, of bis 
artillery eea raptured, hie men urm- 
ed to melt an ay like aa. • before the 
summer ewe.

DemeraUntiee templets
"Tbe disintegration oar* begun won 

brramr t rear el. brigades dieeidied iato 
regiaienl., regiments it. to rompaniee, 
and rompaaire be, a me .mall growpe 
u «III all nihfMon HiaA|ipriff(| sr.fi ike 
demo.ali.alHB became romplete By 
haedfi.li tbe remaaala of the army 
have foiiad tbeir nay berk In Tchotle. 
the Bulgarian artillery rrnrll; baraae- 
mg them, mowing them down ie thous
and.

*• far a like dimeter one ie compelled 
to tern to Nap.Jcaa'a me more I de re
treat from Moaroe. | am one of two 
journal..t. who were ra uglil in tbe 
odd .1 impede of the retreating Turks 
Th%-.rrtrTStm* œo's"w«l began rarly 
oe Tbursilay. more thee I bave Ira.riled 
rontinuoud, for Iwo day. n,||,oi.t food, 
enlil I rear bed fontanee* this (Sunday) 
afternoon. I rame hither to be able 
lo relate to you without fear of the .rusor 
lb« full Story of the .sat calamity "

railway commission sittings

Ottawa Nov I.-Today the officials 
, . '*r *•••*•> commission complrtcii the 
itinerary of the nnt. rn trip which open* 
at fort William on Nov. 8. < hairman
lirai ton and < ommisaionrr Mr Lean are 
the only memliera of the board who will 

Th,y."il! h,,W •'««■"*» from 
fort Will,am right through to Vancouver
•s follows —

Port William. Friday, Nov. 8; Win
nipeg. Monday. Nov. Il; Le Pa., Thurs- 
day, Nov. It; Prince Albeit, Saturday 
Nov 18; Se.katuon, Monday, Nov 18; 
Miflonton, Friday, Nov. t1; Calgary 
M.mday, Nov. «.t, Vancouver. Thursday! 
Nov. #8; An-toria, Monday, l>rr i N'rl- 
win, Monday, Dec #; Lrtbbridjfc. Wrdnra- 
«W. I>rcu II; Miioae Jaw. Thur.de,. 
I>rc. If. Begins, frider, Dec. IS.

A* the rommisaion mil hold a meeting 
in Toronto on Wednesday next it i. 
expected that not much mi'll be Hone in 
connection nith the wr.trrn fnight rates 
inquiry on Monday, Nov. 4. the date to 
• lmb the inquiry was adjourned At 
the rotnmi.iion office today it wa. stated 
that in all proUhility the inquiry will 
no! be proceeded with, |mt that a later 
•lair will he agreed upon for the further 
hearing of thi. important matter.

The Grain Growers' Guide is in receipt 
of a letter from Thomas Miller, of Echo, 
Hs.h under date of Oct .11, stating 
that C P R car SW4I4 was seen that dav 
passing through Gull Lake, eastward 
bound, in a leaking condition

Ship Yrejr Grain To Us!
Taka *4.sauge at eee aapanawm We sever sear mee gram tkai luasn 
aa We ■•-. wow eea ssl* la saw m iii|Q e«a vs .*.4 seuina a aa_ 
On kiita.ee kaa no ks.M eg m ear wall* oi«l BBTPBN8 tOYtlMMl 
We kavs kaaa ...... ...4 fa* iweeig *i«M years Dm’l
wsM ke wage valaaMs la yeet

•erne *■ FBJ08 at ekiaa

g yew ese «w Ike Of I ar o TP. Bp., 
a la Mcasaa Bam, Part w itse* ’

If aw the 0 It B skip la MaBma 
Biss Pert tutu."

It as sU gsaaikla we Mf.na'y *4else 
4.rest tram year wages taw 

ear ikes grseeevtag Ike tgeetiif 
NOT* -A large ywM at (tala tki 

eee4. every keekel ef ear put. **4 
kfcvvlg yrtavs ketaw a feu legiiiwaia

at rent *,*.» aa4 else aaaeriag ikat 
ge.4 fat every kernel yew gasfee »ei g..a

tale ma ear
kss4 ee a wa er sigks 

ef year giaie sa4 wa wiu *4rma y a 
its reel valsa to. ike yM.ee» *Mk 
I.#* «aa he s*4a is tree a gvv4 gree 
11 gevgeily >ea«l*4 We aa4eietm4 
IS.a kaa*asm ik.c»egktf. e»4 -keea are 
ike get Me tkai rvvat Wine aa far 
weeks' gisafer». fee ee#4 ike SBWT 
<1 weeaa Multi is fee We are am 
lMt-.es l«i very law frwae tkta raw 
lag seeeee

We are Uissset ea4 Sm4«4 
fail 4eea eat weae law anew lereye 

41 ke williag la gay «m4 arms far h
____ Jta eels* 4m‘l ever Sr* Wine ee St.

BsOtraett: BANK Of HAMILTON. WIWWH EO MAN

McBEAN BROS.. GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
ESTABLISHED SINCE I SSI AND STILL AT IT

LARGE FARMERS
have written us expressing their appre

ciation of the many valuable suggestions 
given in our "NEW 1912 EDITION OF DATA 

FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS.” Have you received 
one? If not, ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our "DAILY MARKET BULLETIN” is growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
shipping. We will be glad to send one on reque-L

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our experts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, arc made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
’ clames Richardson & Sons It*

COMMISSION DEPARTMENT 
6e«m Eacwaeec CALGARY. T»**r aLawi But. AVINNIPIG

PRODUCERS*
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

NOBEHT O SMITH 
NOHMSN C. «TUANT 

308 0 GRAIN EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG

Here is the 
Answer;

A Grain f ommlanion Company wkkk 
gela ihr boni results for the farmer

Ship Your Grain To U» I
LICENSED

■OHOED Bayai Heal ml Ca

SHIP YOUR GRAIN PETER JANSEN CO.
Gnla C ommiwion Merchant*

328 Grain Exchange :: WINNIPEG :: Manitoba

You want results. We get them for yon i
Make Nil ml La4ln« ml PrTF.N JANSEN CO . PORT ARTIICR." ar FORT WILLIAM*

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION
Thi* booklet rx|>laina clearly and concisely the advantages of thii f* 

form; bow it would do away wilb bribery, boasiam, gerrymanders and bli«d 
party worship. The author, Robert Tyson, is a life lung student uf this seb 
jert, and be tells tbe various forms in ahirh I'rupurtimisl Uepreseutatio* 
is being adopted by progressive communities the world over.

PRICE. TEN CENTS. POCT PAID 
BOOK DEPT., GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts
t*ol ».4 .. #1

a............. .< I*. «1,11,111 Mt,«a fmt Ik.
•— * Ttiwlit .«*, ■> M.n
< .ilk mi ..1... me. m. !•**. #m m a 
l»e«e* Ml um 0,11». Ml of.O I."« m* 
ee4 III .1-, I-. IU m».—m mi »« lb 
.**—■« «»., —* ■ w m» I». -eeli mm 
mu.Mik. m i «. ..4 mm, 

nWf
TW .-m<, ■» o»lb .k-n um mi m lie 

—I l e«l • r—* *-—•-« foe, Ml
1-..I ... b Mm me* lb ,.e4» ,e.«
Ml fe.i »^.»».. I I... |C |e » ..... mM 
•*—* IW he. TW M b>" 4e. M ... bn 
mo .*■— W IW • oe, be*, ell loft ora be
«» «* lb. eeeW, M-b U IW I-----I oee
«44 e mm4 M. .-4 M^b fm ht kl ,e M M 
Tb bel* 4 lb 4,i*f« era. ra., mmmee lev 
Nrabee be.0.1 ... bl.l.b.. torn N HI. Il N 

*• ’> I* M <1 IJh
era. àe » "il 4*e.»4 IW ..»*m- lo. *bw el 
m M a*4 M ■ M4hrae *4 «ra m-
.beegra, le «rira. .1 *ee ,. ,!• U, ,be bra. ,e4 
fa la W* fra lb oa ram "era h... raef. era 
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erab »a4 »4b lb. M*b>. *» ! .» g. 1, ,.*#*
• W. erab. lb —••In era lara.g I* Mae oN 
ea IW irab-eieg 4ao

ib., eag I erab.
Ne Ire4. ,« »r*l e# Mb H.ra la ,b 

'•mb. 4e*teg ,W erab. >, bra», lb. b, 
fra »... mwe«W firat era. ml » 
b.»m, ». Ib... era m be.., ebrah be. era 
Wee olt.W. e erab ra e.w ege

Country Produce
Nra, «ferara.ee. era (eh. Wmeiao. »,

l bra. Ira ineje. ab.1^.» f . b goal J .l*»a

TW braira mrabra .. .rag he e, lee, eob". 
»'«*•■ '•*• » fra, 4ee4.bg ra m —el. p„ I he 
mb. g»e4o era» oba.efral hgeo. ra» log 
*».lio4 A. Ml m e*.*l, eras aha
raoerag. «e bli.aa h ... M.b»4 Ira TW Krai, 
rae *.« .ra eee b»gi»e.eg I# laiarai 1- 1rg*lga
• e l N-e X».l.e4 belfra. ea4 ra li*b He* Kef
(ora Ib. oeef.ra. oe W le«f 4»eg le WraHrael 
Ira e>—el SI reel*. IW rae,bra ah I» «».*ra, ea. 
g era rame, eill b 1.14 4» we le t W b.ra e» I bra 
—■millme h'.Mf", 4»ebra hg*" -a, I bra tbb 
■a lets e41 4a* IW 4.e.*e4 *f ,W Fra,rae garhll 
24ora.M* F*«m* ,'-m mg irahnU.

Iw
»... era ra»e4g ra he —ra. fra MKralg fraU 
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era»....,1b. oH.ee IW «44 M-eg. erab,
TW * bra. mb gno J ,W «44 4...eg. ..«rag |a 
m mate, e. tbel egb IW raeoie fra lirai, 
fra.b .... IW g..4..l.l.i, ra I-* aa Moera ea IW 
rn rael gw.4elroe ea l-belf ef 1W ,r,4a* lira.

A. f-4 1 e,"b IW H.egg tehee ef 
mi.Ira. ml» IW bi.nig, rae.W, bra ra lera 
»».,l, ra,nW4 |W ra.«m i rageiraarael,. fbierara 
W l.ig-.i b.bf. ..II era a era. ». I bra bra eag 
eeo. b.rieg fraflg Mrabraf eg. TV*ra 4»el»n■ hi. «era -A .11 |L._ —--------------eg__ __ _»_ -«.II errrptM* iWe e~ pei.#e IW pHrw
• kH*b kes per • w(U,| -II #l *f»c. fl r#»i*.

Me rbeesrs k#r# e»r, *»r,d il II» prierh f#r Wr« 
•r.fM pwtwll»p. IwfW/e rnmm»m4>*§ 14 rr#(# 
rb»rR»»e If reel#. e#d d-»«e le fuel #| |§ o*|i
# P- wed TW .eppl.ee r.,m»e# »# Were lerfl#4| 
i*rrw#«whf s«*'t ere ##• Wr .#Ne« feiHy pGwl.fwf •H6 Ik* l»6cbb.H»4 w# 4rrbe.ee pnrw ^

MW end < »ceie
H*rr| »»»•# y« e..Mk SI rr*(e. ##4 •*»«» rt*mm 

A# rm«l# pr, p# »m4 d bell#» fel. «kilh hhfH wUl 
»f(m#iw* el IW #e««r I# > ^ if IA Tb#w# w,l| k< 
Ik# A«*4eH ■#, i* fwfr# f.# Mer#Nb#» fWppWei 
ar# oelp fe»». lAowfk M(i«f#d>i»y *b#e Ik# «#elb#i 
it rs»#std#»#d
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted (or thoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

_____FARM LANDS
â noa eaerioe or uri> «ano ahd

• . e •»*««• «««tw't • ill I#u4e
9» A—tiwi **f W*'M «MMmMa
m4 #•••• sf • ••
iMitOMeae M AiUm »»4I WO»
MM InM •# «U«| 9erf • fl**M «Ml
tao •# me# « u« ia*« »h im
9s# sects | ewutd liés te I#s4e mmI Is# 
a aeettes •# See*9 limb»# » BctUeS «el 
•she VeaM >ee4 •••e«ee»Se#*4
w . ....

•amm Columbia ranches »u

•e sert f#eSS et
•Seeteat crest a este*. ft*Seat »« Ml ee 
eel# arret 9e# g#w«i»g gfe«* (HH e*t 

•Se pwelicfetee • porudme

peril 9 <e#i-«»4 rase see See scree e*4
ipwarde M19 Mat w# percseee Ceae 
te tSe FactSc eSe#s l»9e a sects lieras. 
efceaSeet ryo Seeet e# seet.es >»»l 
•at Seelies Fat 9s#tr et ir»*ieal»M aa4 
fell eerv#» la re enu l**H N Eteeci. 
Onfirll « renters A « «* §11 Feet »t
Vlctede, e# 111 FeeSe# Street W*et Fee 
teeeer fc f § I »

FOB BA LB OB OB'» F PAYMENT* WB
See# a aple»d«d e«ll le#»e*rt asetleti e# 
lewd. *el9 ear at U freer BerrSedl FU*k. 
•Mr| w» e >11 ecll le a fert «a4e*lrteee 
ftrsn ea Self erwp put monte wits • 
r»aer>eehU he*areal le htod IS» k-*cgs'* 
TL# ta et la ef |Ss eery Waf Th# set I 
le S rkk Mark I were wnd"»*'d wllfc • 
Me* rl#9 aelteell 11 *e adaptable I* geale 
|raa|af eurt fecerlws eaS 4«i«|<t| Ose 
ef BsateieSewaa's ^aeraereei »r»*ee»let 
le I era I #4 wait •**»• eilea freer 1* la Is *4 
Fer fa«l eartwalara er 1» le T>e 
l-aet A fsaealrsral f*e. Bet W eal
peg Bee ^ tfrfVrart 1 erase 111

IAS A CBS* CHOICE FABM LAND FOB
§•.?**» Tllr #gur»e eel el a keel #1 **° 
S»r sere Tie#» la 1* Iflt eef»e r»adr fe# 
crop set! ape-og T*» fatta la all frer*4 
wrlk Wire er>4 Kaa a ••wall fceeae aa4 alakla 
e»d a erikk»d well ellS splendid welef;
1 % rallra freer ffee4 lean This la |Se kea| 
burga-u we kata ee *>ar ll*t ef kee4r*4a 
ef fana* Tke Ft Hits* l#l»Mf f*e AO 
Whyte Xt»wu» 91. Mmweiea Until». A Ha

n *1

HALF EBOTION. UNENCUMBERED FI B
■rtlea freer æereai aftdtwg ee4 elecalet; 
right retire fnerr 1 exalts, eee m lr freer 
aekenl gnm| water an k»4 weerie, tempo# 
ary bwlld-wg* alt g rale klee nee • undewd 
a créa ewer rear fellew re»4y fer crop I *• 
kee4r»4 a«r4 elely Ate arma henken plrtlf 
ef hev good r-lrre fer arl«*4 farerleg Xp

'

O F B LANDA B1TTSB EOT THAT
gsecter in* seaa Se4 year eye na k*f»*re 
aa ewlaieef grte H Reeerae II anw Only 
ewe «rets esak Write fe# pr»re te4 lerera 
R H MaNerr geeerwl ageaf W»»p|p»g % IS

FOB 1AÏ r TlfEFF GOOD QUARTFR *fr
I leer la Ike famous Cut Relfe and Xdanoe 
dUtrteta eeer Inww r"4 lae4 f-d h«.»d 
lege ant pl»ott wafer elan (leery f»e4 
and aale afakle 4rat end real hue,«»#e is 
rneerrflne ««Irk aale »aS*a crop alee. 
O.o»f. ft Weller A4»ear Noah 1*1 A

FOE BALE CWHÎCB n ai r RBOTIO ati
ArnS# gnnd KelMiege enrihere »tpoe*ire 
Fleet# gnn4 water Aaa wrilee freer fnwe 
far paey.eulere apply A § Fllletl Wie4
I karst East______________________________ * 1°

DO YOU WANT CITY HOURBR OB LOT*
far y «et fane, or l«t* in at Her dlalritle 
far ynnr nrrwtl home *l»ef

WB HAVE THE BEET EQUIPPED AND
I ha mntl eAlrier.l esrhangw deparlmenl In 
I hr rliy.

WE CAN OET TOU PB0PÊ1TT ANY
where in the llominmn for w*.« ran hate 
end ran effect an rechange for y«s within 
a few da#B* time.

TMOBWRTAD. EOED » LIDHOLM «41
Main ilravl «Viniiip'g. Mm 14

ROME rtw SNAPS II» THS VICIW1TY
of the beaaiifal W ah*» l-ahe. Saak. 
I hare for aale aotwr very g***»d improved 
farms fruit, fill la per arrm.

EXTRA IMPROVED FARM. 7ft AGREE 
cultivated, «ne unie fr»m alellun. li» per 
erre, reason far selling, owner lake» la 
other occupation

BALT AN VON BAJCS. BEAL ESTATE
broker, Wakaw, Hash IJ 4

FARM MACHINERY
roa RALE A CUDDY RTBBBlto DEVICE

for a JO h p. Inlernilmnal gesvline eng ne. 
Ilevira only used two days Term*. ♦ •«> 
f.a.h. nurrhaaer*» shipping point. H. Mel 
villa Welih. Runny Isle. Haak. 1V2

FOB SALE FAIRBANKS Eft H P 0A80
line tractor engine, ait furrows «’ockai utt 
gang nearly new; will take stock for part 
pay. W. I. Davit, Dandum Ha«k. I ! 6

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS SCSI FOB 

•ale cheap. a few aleaje un baud Farm 
lands, itnpr ved and unimproved, for tala, 
and Hait wanted W P Rodgers, ft"S 
Melaiyre Bleak Winnipeg ft if

We beneae tket aaary edvemee# m i*M peg# \M roll aft la Flew edeiee ee If fee

BATES OH CLASSIFIED ADVESTISINO 
a pm Wars pm Wwi He pm Wirt Im 13 WmU

IS* pm Wo.d lot • WmIr 40c per Word for M Wee*»
76c per Weri fer M Wee**

>1 m • feu ewd ee tu eeeeyte it* URretei T
•wee Be mi. .ed e>«* pom we. eed edd.ee» De 

TBe Oe.de Tie mm eed »ddreM ».« le eeeMid ee 
eeae torn A* ede.meeweeie eiu I 

I «leeeif ie Ike emeM edeeroeed R 
eleeeiked ed. AO wdef. tot «leee.Se 

le Hweniied if feel Adeemeeeene fet I lie ee«e eeee reeel 
ede.ee. ml RellweMee des. ok.fl u eeerf Wedeeeder Order» Nr 
eJee reef» ee eeeee 4»»» le ed.eeee

Brevft R| ed.*' reel»lee eeeee 
ee. keee eaf eeeee.. .ee
pen ef lie ed ud .ed tot e> eeee raw All edeenieeeeeeie wiS 6e 
(kekeed e, o*M* ee ew rtee.l. ie tie enMM edeetiieed Be lieu.) lr*e e.

l>eee will le .li-eed w rteeeiked ede AU wdeee fe. rleeeiked eteiniRM Bee.
reeel ee eeeee 4.f. la

die*Mf

Add reel ati Let ten te TBe Oral* O rower. Guide. W|

To the Farmers, Breeders, and all who use 
this page for advertising purposes

TBe rates ne Hewlrd adrarlieie* le TBe Guide luire Been, ever «ere lie 
lorrpliuo. uuueeeell, low. ie feci, uaerB lower I Bee I Bey eBoeld Beve bee* 
l.i free give u. euAnrnl frrr.ii* to meet Ike cost nI (.nidirrtroe. Ie view 
al l Be pf.»el ler.reied reset ul praderline. iecraew ie rirrulalitHi eed evrvire. 
ee a«w And it err «defy to raise I he rate oe rleeeSvd ed vert, we*

On end niter Dewaber I, I9U. the rales an rieeeiSed edreetiein* will 
be ea fulb.we —

4c. per word per week 
20c per word for six week*

Payable le Advance

All ede. Bowevev. which era mailed to ut before December let will lake the 
present rale TBe Guide Bee ainsi e refried a large amount nf rlasoiled edver- 
lisng end has bfmrghl eiceplioeelly g»*nl return., ie fort. Be» produced more 
buonese l ben cirwW be le ken rare of

Send u* your sde and we will produce I be burduetm

MISCELLANEOUS HORSES

#» UAJB a ft lei. fUUft uftAi* "Ebb v 
eemplwe wr •!#•# gr 4» ewd •• will me 
you reeh #f*r by w|r# •* tail for y#e 
British Cwlaaihte wn r«a#iaiiot We ref

F0BB8T HOME FABM FOB SAL8 HOW -
V ■ •••g « 1» 4»w4sl» stallions mams an4
flit»». Nkwrihwrn hulls end k»if»rs. mgis 
I»m4 Oxford flown rams. #«4 •#»•;
YorkaMm pigs »*rly spring Titters, kwfk 
a»s end a «r-Undid let of H. F. Rwrft 
rtwkomls All of Ik» rkntmsf krmding 
»nd quality Frlro# masonskl» Rklpp ng 
•letmo* Carman and Roland A. Ora 
►am l*wm»rwy I* O M*»n I % if

#» UAJ» as lei. VOUE UftAIN •BAD VS
---------»-------------------------- j*---------- --------------- iee -ill

la
_____________________ _____________„j refer

R»a te lk» Reyel Renb of Caeeda here 
rale Orowere* B 0 Agawey. Lid N»w 

WeeMalaat»r R c 4A if

FAEftTEBS AND BTBAM PLOWMEN SUT
lh# hwst l.ignit» ikwrit) reel tirwrt from 
Rlvorstd» Fermera* Mine. 13 tS per tea. 
fM n» rat ft7 «wit. left Bienfait J t.
n»lmTaelrvefnw #a*V 14 t#

HOR-ES WANTED ÎN ETCHANOE For
thirty bnrve p«-»»r. five pasængwr ant«mo 
hHe A1 rendition. Bnvee Rma.. M#ry 
Pwid «**1 14 1

SOLUM oats WANTED. HIGHEST

&rir*v* paid e»nd sample, no delay. The 
frtralfe M lling Co., Ltd.. Portage la 

Prairie. Man. _______ IS If

THE ARYAN THE HINDU FAFEB OF
Canada Write for partiraient le #30 Sp»»d 
sveeue, VInerte. BC. 11-4

BBOISTBBBD 01 DBSDALB — OBDBBE
iek»e for feels •• weoaiag Kegieterod 
Fkertkoree. eeme ewe young ftelle ee 
Ragtetored Y »rftaktree, aia litters J 
•eld Mertlregor Mae

BUTTER AND EGGS
wanted ra*»M butte» and boor

dreeaed poultry p«rk. vnl mutton pots 
twee end v»gwiebl»e Address A W. Tftf- 
1er. Iftin ftih Ni W . Calgary. Alt# ft eev# tf

SITUATIONS
SALESMEN TO SILL LUBBICATINO OILS.

greases, point* and *Ferialtie*» with own 
team, te consenting trade; salary er r«m 
mission Inland Oil Works Company. 
W.onin*g Cenede 14 1 O

BNOLISH FABM LABOB1BS SITUA
«ions wanted for experienced men. aisle 
highest wages yearly engagement, date 
wanted. Councillor Ramsey. Shrewsbury. 
Mlftl No fee______________________ 1 '■ 1 1

BARRISTERS______
ADOLPH » RI.AKE BAERIRTEB* ROU

citera. Notariée. Ceeveyuaeera. oie., etc 
Mono# to l«un Rrsndnn Mae 14 If

The Farmers Market (cont.)
WTOCBN !•» TrWMI>AIJl

(Pari Bill,.n. .mi P...I Arlkaf. Hot. I. IS l«l Wheat Oats
Nhcul 1119 Iftll

No 1 hard I7.m i to S.4tS 40
wn x.ti 11 iw 

1.1 m son to l.ôût'âân Ïq

V. 1 Nor 9 091.11* w I.X11.04X 40
V. 1 ♦o: ms xo 1,1*7.041 10
N • S ixa 9#M in **X.17t in
Others . e.mu.iiT »«i

Thi* week 9.4F.M1 1* *.«.14.74* «0
l^**t week ft. t* 1.1*0 40 *. 11.1.4*1 00

lirreaee IS*.740 9* t.MM.fn* 4*
Oala

1 C u 41 901 19 51*41 94
t< W 77U.S7* II 7*1.447 IS
sew 940.0 11 01 176,110 11
F.« 1 Kd tovt*w 11 Mited 11.33# 19
1 Feed 111.1*0 17 t il her* M*.xn* 17
9 Feed wo.117 19
Ot her* 11V*41 1* Thi* week 1.1«9 140 ft

La«t week 1,51**91 1*
1.171 MX 11

Ln«t week 1.444.0*1 0| Increase 163.116 10

Increase 49.X 7*4 tl
Rarlci - Flax

N., 9* XX 40* 99; 19 1 N W C X66..X7 9 91
V ♦ . \\ 1*0.0117 0* 117.64* 47
Rejected 07.901 4/ ' XX 4.X.9*4 4|
Feed II.#49 09 Others 91.75* 11

1 XO.XOU 1*
Thi* week 7*1.611 to

•11.*** 04 La*t year im.iun
710.019 |0 La*t wee'k *11.37» 04

i.a«t week 7*0.0*-, |.1
Increase 146.119 1*

inCVCgee 141.*oo I*

POULTRY
DEMAND ACTIVE FOB NICE gtJAUTT 

ef 4mw4 frailry Snag ee ,ee. edc^, 
end ee eiR well pcWee eed Nil iMm
Hem nfii4l.( draee.ee neell., U el » 
late we,AM Rlwpeee pradnee INepee, 
wlnaipeg Mu ir if

WHIT* WYANDom COCKEREL» WOOD
Ie.-eg .trail. alee Srenra r..... Thm 
•if fan Mra J M-lwee lleidme 
l^dge Ne.fc I, r

Burr obmnoto* a o writs lro
lera carierai» tl 44 eed, pH.e eieerai 
N J. Bra.eeeee. >• welef. Berâravele. Bee

BOBS AJTD »IWOLB COMB BBOWW LBe
lace raclerai* fe. rale, lee dallera ra.1 
deed elilll. ktrd. eee dalle, «eel •»
ueedwin. Be. IIS. UMdra. Alin. |R j

CATTLE
rom* BBED HOUTBIR BULL CALv*. 

fee rale. free. g~d Rfederara .Ira Viral, 
nmd,, aie «Ira Wee.le, ie Wectd’i Bra 
erd t»m. else para Brad rallie pipe lu* 
(eed w er I era |1 no rarl Beil Wtl 
Hraelip eeer Minin Men IM

Ruaiuiu onTTLS and mbii___
Teniae—Meneee fnra lord» ef lie *« 
Tee, celte lee lerarae teddlee t f
gm*4 fRjlw >M> rum. Smoag, Mra

Bourrsi* tours bulls bbadt roa
rare tee. llee ran. end letf.ra J. C 
Drawry. Tie (Hen Band. Oewtey. AIM

•town aaos. nbudobt.
Breed era ef A le rd eee Aegv

BBD TOLLED OATTLB FOUB TOUM 
Belle fe. rale, alee fewelra < I.ed.ee,e, 
Brae Herd leg. Men 111.

W J TBBOILLUB oaloart bbbbdbr
end Iwwerra. ef HeMraie frae.ee liule

SWINE
A TBW BBBBRM1BB BOABR AND ROWS

• IS OO Ie Rlltw rack elile «ley Ira. Te. 
Terldlra rad. IIS 00 rad Oely Ie, 
Bleciiera bell, fer rale nee. Mo ue rad 
line 00. If laid el eeee Welter Jew*
• Ben» Beeeer Bee SU

BURRELL M RRABP, BBBBDBB Of
Berl.lire ici.,. Edrara. Bee 4 l«

SHEEP
roa RALE TEN TUBS BBBD RHEAS

l«ng l^lc»uter rams, twcoly to thirty W 
tara each C. Ouksu. Oakland. Met If It

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
MABQUI WHEAT—I OBOW NO OTWX1

kind This rr»b srte» winner, etandieg 
grain. fth»uf. and « brushed gruift. ewmpHl 
tione. yield 4A bu»h»la p»r ucru. Writ# 
Bow for prirv d»liv»r»d to ymr etatiss. 
Addlewu Johnatou. Dept #. Bt#UWf. At 
k»ria__________________________ H

FOR HALF. - IHPBI HHF.LH M ANQt IM WHEAT, 
grow» «I bfwuk'Bg. ft I at per bu*h»1. wrlnt 

r f.i* large uweelilwv •« th# Wrluflud Got p.K» l.i» large Um 
8 h Rloswdge. Beuilo. Mat.

v*nn< uan Barley Flat 
Thi* year S.SSS.SIS S3I.#«I 177.SOS SSS.fOS
Loot year S,ft##.7SS 741.OPS iS.tOJ

uvf.rfool markets

Liverpool. No». 1—Cloving priest on today’* 
market were a« follow*:
Manitoba No. I Northcru F«hau«tcd
Manitoba No. f Northers . . ..... E*heu«tcd 
Mnnitohu No. S Northera ........ ftl.lftf
IVtvabcr ..    I W
March ............................................  I I*
May . I <17.

Wheat—There were hulli«h influence* prominent 
at the ooening but the*» were off*et by realitjag. 
The market opened | lower to | higher. American 
cable* were better than espected, estimate* are 
for cruBtly re«lure.| world * ehipment» t hi« *»rk, 
other than America and Ru*«ia offering lets freely 
with much uncertainty regarding political sitae» 
tkm.

Immediately following the opening prices de
clined | to |, with prominent outside «ellmg. due 
largely to private advice* received here confirming 
our cable of yesterday that the recent *torm in 
Argentine did little or ao damage. There was a 
quiet demand for cargoes, «pot market* were ea«y 
and the went her in the Vnited Kingdom favorable.

At I 10 p m. market was easy and I to | lower 
than yesterday.

Corn opened | lower and further declined | to 
4. with profit taking. Argentine shipment* were 
heavy with Plate shippers continuing bearish and 
much pressure to «ell cargos afloat.

SNOW AND C LOI DY
Light fall* of snow haved»ecurred in the Northern 

part of Saskatchewan and Alberta Throughout

MARQUI8 WHEAT FOB 8ALB—CLEAN
and free from aeeda, #1.50 per bushel, hagi 
Included Send fur aamplee. K. H. Wor
rail Arrlee S«*k 14 A

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB 8E1D. It OQ FSB
buehel. f.o.h Roheby. bag* uatru. term*, 
half caah with order, balance on WlNjI- 
Ernest W. Brown. Roheby. Sash. !*•

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SEED. OBOWN OR
my Hill farm free from all .mpuriliee. 
$1.00 per bushel f ob Bulcarreu 8##h • 
terme. 75 rente per bushel with order and 
balance on delivery. William Penny. *•' 
currea. Bush.

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE—CLEAR
and free from seeds, last year yNNJ 
nearly 60 buaheh per arm. Benj. B
Thompson Boharm. Saak.

OKB VHOUSAinJ BUSHELS FBEMORT
flax teed, clean, ft'l.Su bushel, bag* J™* 
also quantity good potatoes. H. D*J7 
Brafton Rank ;

oTa. 0 Ho. 21 SEED BABLBY FOE SALE
clean. 7î cents per buehel Oew.
Castor. Alta. 15 ft

OENUIKE MARQUIS REED WHEAT. Il M
p» r bushel, grow n on hr« ak mg «smr ‘ ° 
request 4. A. Booth. Raymore. Rasa, la ■»

the central and Southern part* of the
Province* the weather today. November f. 
generally cloudy with temperature* •’
Ireeling

BRITISH LIVE STOCK ____
Liverpool. Nov « — Job» K"«.r. »e4 

cable that, with a heavy run of cattle for the • 
there ea* ao improvement in trade and qeotaiw" 
remained unaltered, ri* 11 to Iff cent* per PJV . 
for Canadian *t»ers and 11 ft to 1«| rent* v*
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You Need This Dollar-Earning Knowledge!

Practical Course of Home Study
This ( orrrspondrntr Course w the only practical course ever 
olfered to practice! farmers It comprises 15 lesson, in bound 
booklet form Lemons that leech you—right m your own 
borne— all about the detail construction, operation and care 
of gas tractors, and how to do power farming better and 
cheaper Teat written in simple language, by acknowledged 
expert* Technical terms explained in a way that everyone 
can understand.

Get This
Money-Making Knowledge

Each lemon brimful of helpful, money-making, money-saving 
information and pointers. Entire course worth many dollars 
to prospective buyers, tractor owners and wage earners.

Take this course. It teaches you how to select the beat 
tractor. How to regulate the fuel, operate levers control 
speed, make proper adjustments and repairs without the help 
of experts Shows you how to lay out fields, make all kinds 
of hitches. Teaches the wage earner how to become an expert 
traction engineer, and so fit himself for a good paying position.

Students Free Practice Schools
Then the practice school instructions help students to apply 
their knowledge. Here you get a chance to actually run a 
tractor. With the engine right before yoq, you can examine 
all constructive details and all the other things you have 
learned in the lemons. Expert instructors are on hand to 
answer your questions, correct your errors, and make every
thing clear, step by step.

These practice schools are absolutely Free to Hart - Parr 
Correspondence Course students.

2000 Farmer 
Students

Last season nearly 2000 'students 
were enrolled in our Correspondence 
Course in Traction Farming and En
gineering. Over 900 attended the 
Hart-Parr Practice Schools. The cut 
shows a group of them in session at 
Regina, Sasic, Canada, February 20th 
to 29th, 1912.

Location of Schools
This season, practice schools will be held at the following 
centrally-located points.

In United State»

Aberdeen, S.D. Great Falls, Mont.
Fargo, N.D. Houston, Tex.
Grand Forks, N.D. Lincoln, Nebr.
Witchita, Kans. Peoria, III.

In Canada

Calgary, Alta. Saskatoon, Saak.
Regina, Seek. Portage Is Prairie,Mae.

Enrol Now
NOW is the time to enrol as a student in this Correspondence 
Course and so get a chance to attend these great practice 
schools. «

You Can
Obtain This Course FREE

Let us tell you how. Just fill out. clip and mail us the coupon. 
We'll send you full information. Mail the coupon today

f< al O nn I lolled Unes

Use This Coupon

HART-PARR CO.
34 Lawler Street 

Charles City - Iowa, U.S.A.

HART-PARR ro.. 34 Lawler St.
< he ries City, lews

CKNTUOMEN.
Please send roe full Informallon about your ( orrespondenre C# 

la Traction Perming and Knglneerlng, end your Practice Schools.

NA.MK

P.O. ADDRKSS

l ITV

STATK
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Thia k the make of
the wall of

telephone uieri in C

III*

■•frrrrrn

eetthat 
f every 
made.

Send For PUPT* 
Our Book ff ALL
-'He* lo We,HI Rut.I TtW-pVue Lan" n mi tOu.it.lei ckxh 
I—.tut honk <4 am hue-lrol (..«O. («Il n* a caftait, «kilt IRM 
fi mintff.ihui fU> fur>1 lfttph.it. The honk talk n* .ttff4ul.tr 
turTtlh.n. m ftut.il No ffthrt hook atrnMrarr irai, an thnt.mehlT 
with Iht whftul Itnttt yam .«aeipmel Whih the tu..k ha. hrr» 
mellf lu ptfulwt a fut wt rrelit ..i.ht to rhatgr Un tl. at will 
•nul it Ifut in «orner who hr «red** w* I hr teepee. ■ 
hr it ft.lit m Wrested

Send
Ue The
COupon
Now

13*

This Plant In Montreal 
Stands Back Of Every 
Northern Rural'Phone

TH IS is the immense Canadian factory where Northern 
Electric Rural Telephones are made- in fact, where 
ninety per cent, of the telephones used in Canada 
come from. Our big organization, with its branches 

extending straight across Canada, is ready to help you in 
every detail of the formation and construction of a rural 
telephone line in your own community. Not only will 
we help you with your company-organization, line-con
struction, instrument-installation, etc., but our men are 
ready to give you much personal help out of their own 
telephone experience. With the help we offer, you can 
easily interest your friends and neighbors and operate 

your own self-maintaining telephone system.
You And Your Neigh- Let Ue Show You Juet 
bore Can Form Y our Own How You Can Do It

The
Northern 
Electric and 
Manufacturing 
Company

LleMU
Gentlemen

Pie-we «end me PftBV one copy of 
your luO-pege hound and illustrated hook 
on " Mow To Build Rural Telephone Line» ”

Telephone Company
after you have read our book. ''How 
To Build B mal Telephone l.inr* " Every 
farmer in your dntrict can have just a. 
perfect telephone connection a* if living 
in the city. With the management 
entirely in your own hand*, you and your 
friend, can regulate the coat of operating 
the line Send u* the coupon to-day and 
let u* .end you the book by return of mail 
with our compliments.

and give you all the detailed information 
you need A’hen you have real "How 
To Build Rural Telephone fines,” you 
will have at your finger ends a mass of 
information that will enable you to give 
your friends, positive, definite facts, and 
make everyone around you anxious to 
help. All it nerds to get a telephone 
system going is for some one progressive 
man to start the movement You b* 
that man Send us the coupon

THWtlkm-Etectric

and MANUFACTURING CO. unira
Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and equipment used in 
the construction, operation end maintenance of Telephone, Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway Plants. Address our nearest house

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver


